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Give 'Em  A Hand
With a chorus line salute, 
members of Oviedo's dance 
team backed by the Oviedo 
"Marching Lions" perform 
during a recent half-time 
show in Oviedo. The band is 
one of seven that will enter
tain Saturday during an an
nual band festiva l  at  
Seminole High In Sanford 
starting at 8 p.m. The bands, 
with a total of about 1,000 
musicians, will perform Indi
vidually and en masse. Tick
ets are* available from band 
members or at the Evening 
Herald office, 300 N. French 
Ave. in Sanford.
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Manning To Step Down 
As Longwood Administrator
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By J i m  Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

Longwood City Administrator 
Greg Manning, anxious to get 
back to being Just police chief, 
will make It official Friday. Back 
on the Job Wednesday after a 
hunting trip to South Carolina, 
he told the Evening Herald he 
plans to submit letters to the 
mayor and four other city com
missioners asking them to re
place him as city administrator.

” 1 would like to return to the 
police department." Manning 
said. "Some people have made 
m y holding both positions a 
political issue and I don’t want 
to delay things the city needs to 
get done."

Manning said there has been 
no pressure from any of the 
commissioners for him to step 
down and he has had 100 
percent backing from them In

County Pulls Rug On Sanford
Land Purchase Destroys City's Wastewater Disposal Plans

By Hsrcn Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County has entered into a 
Yankee Lake purchase agreement that 
will ultimately dismantle Heathrow's 
planned unit development sewer plant 
and. do the same —  for now —  to 
Sanford's wastewater management 
program.

The comprehensive effort that took

Sanford more than five years to get on 
track was rerouted within a matter of 
minutes early Wednesday morning 
when county commissioners voted 4-1 to 
ucqulre the 287-acre parcel owned by 
Heathrow developer Jcno Paul tied. 
Sanford had also bid on the land, hoping 
to locate an effluent spray irrigation 
system there.

According to City Manager Frank

Faison, during Sanford's efforts to obtain 
the site, an arrangement to phase-out the 
Heathrow plant "was one of Paulucci's 
primary concerns." in addition lo a cash 
settlement. Faison said the city had 
offered " in  the neighborhood'' of 
S7.5-mlllion.

The county contract calls for 87.5 
million from the county and an agree
ment that once a wastewater treatment

Golden Agers 
Take To 
Dance Floor

■jr Baaaa U 4«a 
IferaM Maff Writer

The Joint was packed and 
Jumping for the Golden Age 
Games Dance Contest. It was an 
encore performance for many 
who waltzed, trotted, tapped and 
showed other fancy foot work.

Eustls' Bert Repass. 9 8 '/a. 
'don't forget the half.' was back 
on the boards for the 11th year 
with long-time dance partner 
Frieda Glelow. 80. of Sanford. 
And in friendly competition 
against his dad. was Richard 
Repass. 67 and his wife Judy.

. Missionaries Freed
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Proa S ta ff mad Wire Reports
Mel Wymu. foreign secretary 

for the New Tribes Mission 
headquartered in Sanford.'said 
today three of the organization's 
missionaries kidnapped 33 days 
ago have been released by leftist 
guerrillas.

"We thunk the Lord for their 
safety and we are looking 
forward to seeing them and 
hearing more about their expe
riences when they get back 
here." Wyma said.

He said the good news was 
received here at 12:30 a.m. from 
a high-ranking Colombian gen
eral who said they are expected 
to be flown this afternoon to the 
capital city of Bogata.

” 1 felt like Jumping up and 
down. I can't think of a better 
reason to be awakened in the 
middle of the night." Wyma 
added.

The three Americans were 
taken to a remote Jungle site in 
eastern Colombia and turned 
over to delegates of a govern
ment-sponsored peace com
mission Wednesday night, a U.S.

66. from Ohio, back for a third 
tiy on the games dance floor at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

"He can beat any of us.” 
Richard said of his dad. “1 didn't 
start way back in the barn 
dances like he did." And Mrs. 
Repass said she has to give her 
husband a bit of encouragement 
to get him onto the dance floor, 
but that's not the case with her 
father-ln-law.

Every Wednesday the elder 
Rcpass. a former home builder, 
travels from Eustls to Sanford to 
join other seniors In dance. Then 
he goes home for dinner and is 
back out the same night to 
square dance in Eustls. He has 
been a dancing fool since age 12.

R ic h a rd  said  he re c a lls  
boyhood evenings spent wat
ching over his baby sister In a 
basket on the edge of a dance 
four while his late mother. 
Grace, danced the evening away 
with his dad.

During their 69 years of m ar
riage Repass said his wife would 
always share him with other 
women for a few dances, but 
M iss  G le lo w  g u a rd s  h e r  
partnership with Rcpass. "W e 
understand each other.” she

MirtM Mata hy Stiun l O t n

Herb Vetter twirls wife Lll in Foxtrot competition. The 
couple, from DeLeon Springs, visit Sanford every Wednes
day to dance at the civic center.

Brain Death Prompts 
Manslaughter Charge

said. "That's important in danc
ing."

Despite their compatibility 
Rcpass said all he has taken 
home from t lit* Golden Age 
Games dance Is "the booby 
prize." One year he took the 
silver and another year the 
bronze In the oldest dancer 
competition.

But even ilils year there was at 
least one dancer who could call 
Repass "Junior." Former circus 
performer Bob Ehright of Holly 
Hill out ranks Rcpass in the age 
category at 101. How ever 
Ebrlght wasn't entered In this 
year's competition, although he 
took to the floor between the 
competitive dances.

"I took a prize one year, but 
they saw me take it and I had to

put it back." Ebrlght Joked.
And a Joke is what you have to 

expect from a man who from 
1909 to 1968 performed in the 
circus will) seven trained pigs. 
His circus career started. Ebrlght 
said, in 1900 and he was u flying 
trapeze and trampoline artists as 
well as a performer with porkers.

Ebrlght said he guessed he 
was the oldest person at the 
dance contest, even though he 
wasn’t in the contest. "1 seem to 
Ik- the oldest where ever I go.” 
he said, but dancing helps him 
seem younger than his years.

It does the same for Repass 
whose who year after year re
turns to the Games If not to grab 
tlie gold to at least have a good 
time trying.

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

A 26-year-old Sanford man has 
been released on 88.000 bond 
after being charged with man
slaughter In the death of a 
19-yeur-old Sanford man who 
died of a brain injury after the 
suspect allegedly knocked him 
lo the ground.

Timothy D. Holt. 19. or 113 
West Ridge Drive, was injured at 
about 2:10 a.m. Saturday. He 
refused medical treatment ut the 
scene and ut ubout 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday was found unconscious 
at his home. He was transported 
lo Central Florida Regional Hos
pital In Sanford where he died 
Monday, a Sanford police report 
said.

Seminole County Medical Ex
aminer G .V. Garay determined 
In an autopsy Tuesday that Holt 
suffered Irreversible brain dam
age from bleeding inside the 
skull which press upon the 
brain. The injury was apparently

caused when Holt hit his head 
on the pavement after beeing 
knocked to the ground. Garay 
said.

According to police. Holt on 
Saturday morning was riding 
from the Barn nightclub at 1200 
French Ave. In Sanford with 
William Lloyd drills. 26. of 1505 
W. 25th St.. «303A. along with 
another passenger. Mark Day.

They stopped at the Lll' 
Champ on French Avenue at 
20th Street where Jcllls re
portedly got mud at Holt and 
told hlin to get out of the pickup 
truck. He did and walked to the 
driver's side of the car and Jellis 
reportedly got out of the truck 
and hit Holt once. Holt was 
knocked to the ground and his 
head hit the pavement, police 
reported.

Jellis drove away with Day 
and a Sanford emergency rescue 
team and an ambulance were 
culled to the scene, but police 

See BRAIN, page 6A

G ref
M anning

solving any problems that have 
come up since he assumed his 
dual role July 1.

Manning was first named act
ing city administrator after 
former city administrator David 
Chacey resigned under pressure 
Jan. 7 and served until City 
Clerk Don Terry was named city 
administrator on April 8. During 
that time Capt. Terry Baker 
served as acting police chief.

B at MANNING, p ag t BA

plant hus been built at the site, "the 
existing flow at the Heathrow PUD sewer 
facility will Ik* immediately diverted to 
the (new) northwest facility and the 
Heathrow facility will cease operation.” 

On Friday, the county will formally 
assume the Heathrow plant's lease and 
"operate it until the new plant Is

S et LAND, page 6A

Embassy spokesman in Bogata 
said.

The three were Identified as 
Timothy Cain. 35. of Keokuk. 
Iowa, his wife. Bonnie "Bunny" 
Cain. 33. of Alexandria. Va.. and
Steve Estelle. 34. of Douglas. 
Arlz.

The embassy spokesman said 
no ransom was paid and that the 
missionaries were being trans
ferred today, possibly to Bogotu. 
for a flight to the United States.

The missionaries were kid
napped Oct. 5 by members of 
the Colombian Revolutionary 
Armed Forties, or FARC.

New Tribes had sent a light 
plane piloted by Estelle and Paul 
Dye. 45. of Saginaw. Mich., to 
eastern Colombia to retrieve the 
Cains who became III while 
doing mission work.

The leftist guerrillas captured 
the Americans when the plane 
landed In Morichal. 310 miles 
southeast of Bogota, but Dye 
escaped a few days later.

FARC offered Oct. 28 to re-

See FREED, page 2 A

Caller Says 
American 
Hostages 
Executed

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) -  
A n  anonym ous telephone 
caller claiming to represent 
the Islamic Jihad terror orga
nization said today five Amer
icans held hostage by the 
Moslem group would be killed 
by a firing squad.

A second caller said the 
Americans had already been 
killed but a search did not 
turn up any bodies.

"We decided to execute the 
American hostages by a firing 
squad.*' the first caller told a 
Western news agency. "Walt 
for another call from us at 1 
p.m. (6 a.m. EST) regarding 
the status of the corpses of t)«e 
American hostages and where 
these corpses will be found."

More than an hour after the 
deadline there had been no 
second call and no bodies had 
been found.

Another person called the 
same Western news agency 
th re e  h o u rs  before the 
deadline, also claiming to rep
resent the Islamic Jihad, to 
say the hostages had already 
been killed.

"The man spoke very fast." 
said a spokesman for the news 
agency. "He did not read a 
statement. He said the Ameri
cans had been executed and 
their bodies, including that of 
(U .S .  E m b a s s y  o ff ic ia l)  
W il l ia m  B u c k le y , w e re  
dumped in the basement of 
the Cola building."

The "Cola building" is a 
devastated former beverage 
factory In a low-income south 
Beirut neighborhood. Police 
who searched the factory 
turned up nothing and of
ficials were dubious about the 
authenticity of that call.

The original telephone caller 
said Islamic Jihad —  a shad
owy Moslem fundamentalist 
organization —  would send a 
videotape to news agencies 
showing the hostages before 
their execution.

Officials at the U.S. E m 
bassy said they were aware of 
the threat but refused to 
comment. "We heard about it 
but we have absolutely no 
comment on it.”  said an 
official.

The anonymous caller said 
the decision to kill the Ameri
can hostages was taken 
"because Indirect negotiation" 
with the United States "has 
reached a dead end." He did 
not elaborate.

"We wish to tell America 
that this sad end of the 
American hostages will not be 
the last.” the caller said. "W e 
shall shake the earth under 
America's feet and the feet of 
its agents."

Bee HOBTAOEB, page 2 A
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Yurchenko Goes Hom e; Suicide Link Denied
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Former KGB 

defector Vitaly Yurchenko returns to the 
Soviet Union toduy. leaving the ad
ministration with a major embarrass
ment but facing an uncertain future at 
home.

Yurchenko, who had been prized by 
the administration as a top-level defector 
from the Soviet spy agency, declined 
comment to reporters as he left Dulles 
International Airport for Moscow late

Wednesday afternoon aboard a special 
Aeroflot Jet.

But a statement issued later in his 
name by the Soviet Embassy reaffirmed 
his charges of being "kidnapped and 
forcibly detained by the American secret 
services.” and said denials from the 
administration "do not correspond to 
reality."

President Reagan, in his first public 
comment on Yurchenko's charges, re

ferred to the cases of three recent 
would-be Soviet defectors. Including 
Yurchenko, and said. "You can't rule out 
that this might have been a deliberate
ploy."

Meanwhile, in Ottawa. Canada. The 
Soviet Embassy denied that the wife or a 
Soviet official who plunged to her death 
from the 27th floor of an apartment

Bee HOME, page 2A
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NATION
INBREF
Prosecutors Promise New  Try 
After Mistrial In FBI Spy Cose

LOS ANGELES (UPI) —  Federal prosecutors, stung by a 
hung Jury In the trial of the only FBI agent ever charged 
with espionage, say they will seek to try Richard Miller 
again after Jurors deadlocked despite being overwhelming
ly In favor of conviction.

U.S. District Judge David Kenyon declared a mistrial 
Wednesday, the Jury's 14th day of deliberations following 
an 11-week trial.

U.S. Attorney Robert Bonner, who had personally led the 
prosecution, asked Kenyon to order a new trial for Miller, 
and the Judge set Nov. 21 for a hearing on that and other 
motions.

The Jury told the court it was deadlocked 11-1 for 
conviction on four charges and 10-2 on the remaining 
three. Miller was tried on four espionage-related counts 
involving the passing of secret FBI documents to his 
Russian Ipimlgrant lover. Svetlana Ogorodnikova, and 
three bribery counts related to his offering to turn over 
documents for 865.000 In gold and cash and for the sexual 
favors of Ogorodnikova.

Three Receive Freedom Medal
W ASHINGTON (UIMI —  President Reagan Is awarding the 

Medal of Freedom, the nation's highest civilian honor, to 
veteran arms negotiator Paul Nilzc and a husband-and-wlfe 
team of national security experts.

The ceremony today In the East Room will recognize 
Mize, a special adviser on arms control to Reagan and 
Secretary of State George Shultz, and Albert and Roberta 
Wohlstctler. who were among President Kennedy's 
advisers during the 1962 Cuban missile crisis.

The medals are awarded for "contributions to the 
national interest or security of the U.S.. to world peace, to 
cultural or other significant private or public endeavors." 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Fighting In Colombia Continues; 
Leftist Guerrillas Hold Hostages

BOGOTA. Colombia (UPI) -  Fighting intensified today 
between troops and leliist guerrillas who took 10 Judges 
hostage In the supreme court building and declared "war" 
on the government. A fire sparked by explosions was 
burning In the building, authorities said.

There were conflicting reports on Ihc number of 
casualties. Security sources said 18 rebels and two police 
officers were killed In the rebel assavdi Wednesday 
morning while radio station RCN *n Bogota said 21 people 
died. The reports could not be independently confirmed.

Hundreds of police and troops scaled off the area with 
tanks and helicopters.

Herald Phete by Tammy Vincent

Home Court
Competing for the honor of being crowned homecoming 
queen of Seminole High Nov. 15 during football game 
half-time are, clockwise from top left, Linda Cushing, Suzi 
Nye, Vera Ramassar, Kaylla Givens, Kristin Merrifield, 
Sharon Gaines, Jodi Jones. Termlka Alexander, also in the 
running. Is not pictured.

...H o m e
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b u ild in g  was the w om an 
th o u g h t to have scorned 
Yurchenko, spurring his return 
to the Soviet Union.

The Soviet Embassy and Ca
nadian government said Wed
nesday Svetlana Dedkova. 4H. 
the wife of a Soviet trade repre
sentative. died in Toronto  
Tuesday.

The government refused to 
detail tiu* circumstances of I)c- 
dkova's death, but police said 
she fell to her death from the 
27th floor of a luxury high-rise 
apartment building in an appar
ent suicide.

A spokesman for the Soviet 
Embassy late Wednesday dented 
an ABC News report that De- 
dkova was believed to be the 
woman who abruptly ended a 
love affair with Yurchenko, 
prompting his flight from U.S.

custody to the Soviet Embassy 
In Washington.

"Forget it."  said embassy 
s p o k e s m a n E it g e n c 
Popozduyakov. "They didn't 
know each other. Yurchenko 
never was In Canada."

Soviet Embassy officials pres
ented Yurchenko with bouquets 
of roses as he left Washington. 
His statement said lie looked 
forward 'with impatience to re
turning to my country to seeing 
my family, friends and com
rades."

But his Itiiurc may be bleak.
Yelena Mitrokhina. who de

lected from the Soviet Embassy 
111 1977. said Ids fate may 
depend un just how much secret 
Information lie gave the CIA 
during what he has called "three 
horrible months" as a defector.

"Eventually, it is possible he 
will be court-martialed." she 
said "The KGB is not stupid. 
They know he wasn't k id 
napped He had a lot of sensitive 
Information."

At a dramatic news conference

South African Government
at the Soviet Embassy residen
tial compound Monday night. 
Yurchenko said he had been 
abducted in Rome in August and

Now Prepared To Negotiate w ea th e r
J O H A N N E S B U R G . South 

Africa (UPI1 -  The South Afri
can government is prepared to 
negotiate with black men "ol 
influence." such as Bishop De
smond T u tu  and Dr. Allan 
Boesak, to devise apartheid re
form. the stale-controlled South 
African Broadcasting Corpora
tion said today.

The broadcast quoted Deputy 
Foreign Minister Ron Miller as 
saying the government was 
ready to confer with any black 
leaders who "abhorred violence" 
to dismantle apartheid, the gov
ernment's official policy ot racial 
segregation.

M iller made his remarks 
Wednesday night during a 
speech at the Institute ol Ameri
can S tu d ie s  at the Rand 
A frika a n s U n iv e rs ity  near 
Johannesburg.

"The government is prepared 
to talk to men of influence like 
Boesak and Tutu. They have a 
constituency, although they are 
not elected leaders." said Miller.

"We will not speak to them on 
a one-to-one basis but rather 
around a negotiating table at 
which various leaders from all 
communities are represented." 
Miller said.

Miller said such talks must not 
he based on the Idea ol on
e-man-one-vote in a unitary 
South Africa. Anything but that 
was open for discussion.

Tutu  said he wu:, warm to the 
offer of ncgotatlons hut said lie

would prefer one-on-one talks 
w ith  g o v e rn m e n t le a d e rs  
because large group discussion 
rarely ended in anything con- 
t r u c t I v e

"If the group Is not loo large 
conditions might be favorable for 
constructive talks. My mind is 
certainly not closed to the idea," 
Tutu said.

President Pieter Botha has 
consistently said his government 
was ready to talk to "moderate" 
black leaders but no specific 
names of such people have been 
mentioned.

Miller said ids remarks and the 
mention of Tutu and Boesak by 
name was intended to clear up 
any doubt about whether the 
South African governm ent 
viewed religious leaders as hav
ing any sav In the political 
arena.

The government has ruled out 
any talks with the outlawed 
Alrlcan National Congress which 
advocates the overthrow of the 
white m inority government 
through force.

Miller said the government 
would open talks with the ANC 
as soon as it renounced violence 
as a means to topple white rule 
in South Africa.

Prominent opposition politican 
Helen Suzm an said South 
Alrica's white minority govern
ment has no intention of ever 
s h a r in g  p o w e r w ith  the  
country's black majority and 
police are prepared to use even

more brutal measures to put 
down racial unrest if it spreads 
from black Into white areas.

Suzman warned that such 
incidents of violence were likely 
to intensity because of tin- con
frontational stance the govern
ment has adopted.

"The government has no in
tention of sharing, let alone ol 
transferring power.

"Indeed it is my opinion that it 
has nowhere near unleashed its 
potential power against the 
townships and will not hesitate 
to do so should unrest spill over 
into while areas." Suzman told a 
political rally in the Johan
nesburg suburb of Houghton 
Wednesday night.

Law and Order Minister Louis 
Le Grange, on a tour of colored 
areas near Cape Town warned 
residents Wednesday that police 
were testing new weapons to be 
used against rioters in the 
townships and would not hesi
tate to use them to control the 
unrest.

He did not specify what the 
secret new weapons were but 
last month police unveiled a 
truck-mounted machine gun 
that fires rubber bullets and a 
water cannon that shoots purple 
dye so rioters can be identified 
and arrested later on.

In the latest violence, police 
said today a black prison guard 
was burned to death bv a mob in 
the blank township of Soweto.

NATIONAL REPORT
West Virginia otlicials a p 

pealed lor Icdcru' aal lor towns 
with dwuidliiiL. supplies of food 
and no water. Fur towns in 
Grant and iVtidlciun counties, 
there could be no help because 
they had bn ii swept aw ay, 
otlicials soid

"The whole county is a m ess." 
Reese Otis, spokesman lor the 
OH ice o| Emergency Services, 
sa id  ol P e n d le to n  C o u n ty . 
"Clrcleville is in terrible shape 
and Riverton lias disappeared."

Gov. Arch Moore s press secre
tary. John 1‘rii e. said people in 
th e  cou titv  " a r e  liv in g  in

STOCKS
These quotations provided by members at 

the National Association ot Securities Dealers 
are representative inter dealer prices as ol 
mid morning today Inter dealer markets 
Change throughout the day Prices do not 
include retail markup markdown

Bid Ask
Atlantic Bank U'4 JJ 'i
American Pioneer SAL 9*4 9’4
Barnett Bank 30'i 34’ 1
Florida Po*er

A Light 2S 35’ .
Fla Progress 19 3914
Freedom Sarings I0>4 11*4
HCA 11' 1 13‘4
Hughes Supply J P .
Morrisons IS >4 19
NCR Corp 3S»e 3S'a
Plessey 19'; 30
Scotty's 13'. I3>4
Southeast Bank J l ‘ » 33
SunTrust IS' 4 3S'

CALENDAR
THURSDAY. NOV. 7

FAA Aviation Safety Seminar 
s p o n s o re d  by th e  S o u th  
Seminole Flying Club, 7:30 p in.. 
Skyport Restaurant Banquet 
Room. Free to the public.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 pan.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. Flrsl St.. 
5:30 pan., closed discussion, and 
H p.m.. open, speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 pan., closed. 
Flrst Unlted Methodist Church. 

Overealers Anonymous, open.

7:30 pan.. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers 
meeting. 7 p.m. Call Jean at 
830-0995. Also. 7:30 pan., in the 
annex conference room behind 
Florida Hospital-Altam onte. 
Slate Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs.

FRIDAY, NOV. 8
Central Florida Klwanls Club. 

7:30 a.in.. F lorida Federal 
Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant.

Sanford.
O p tim is t  C lu b  of S o u th  

Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wvmore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Gentle Exercise for seniors. 
10:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Ceniral Florida Blood Bank 
Florida  H o spita l-A ltam o n te  
Branch. 001 E. Altamonte Ave.. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rummage and Bake Sale. 8 
a.m. to 4 pan., sponsored by the 
Nativity Council of Catholic

Women, at the Church ol Nativi
ty. County Road 127. Lake Mary.

S a ilie  H a rriso n  C h a p te r 
N'SDAR. 2 p.m.. Howell Place. 
Sanford. Speakers. Mrs. John 
Clements ami Mrs. W.ll Vinirig.

Arthritis Interest Group. 2 4  
p.m.. Library Room 2 and 3 
behind Winter Park Hospital, 
200 N. Lakemout Ave.. Winter 
Park. Deborah Slocum. KD will 
speak on Arthritis and Nutrition. 
Free to the public.

Central Florida Metal Delect
ing Club. 7 30 p.m.. Goklenrod 
Civic Center. 4763 Palmetto

Monuments Closed
>4

W ASHINGTON (U P I)' —  The 
Potomac River surged over Us 
banks Into Georgetown today, 
flooding a fashionable shopping 
strip and prompting officials to 
close all national monuments In 
the capital city.

Georgetown merchants placed 
sandbags around their stores to 
prevent water damage and car
ried expensive merchandise to 
higher ground.

The Potomac, brimming from 
days of rain and flooding up
stream. was expected to crest at 
14 feet by noon today, said a 
spokesman for the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers.

John MacGregor, supervisor of 
the District of Columbia's Office 
of Emergency Preparedness, 
said the river had reached 9.84 
feet by 9 a.m. Seven feel is 
considered flood level, he said.

A t le a s t tw o  s te c ts  In 
Georgetown were under water 
and officials said, more Is headed 
for the Intersection of M Street 
and Wisconsin Avenue, the 
heart of the Georgetown district.

Swift m uddy waters also 
lapped up toward the John F. 
K e n n e d y  C e n t e r  fo r the  
Performing Arts.

U.S. Park Police closed the 
Washington Monument and the 
Lincoln and JcITcrson memorials 
late Wednesday to keep curious 
tourists out of the area.

T h e  G eo rge W a sh in g to n  
Parkway, which winds along the 
Potomac River from Mount 
Vernon to the Capital Beltway.

was flooded, and officials closed 
the main commuter artery from 
the 14th Street Bridge to Alex, 
andria. Va.. snarling rush-hour 
traffic.

A street along the Smithsonian 
Mall was closed and officials 
expected to close the Teddy 
Roosevelt Bridge and Island by 
mid-morning.

Metro officials say train sched
ules were not affected by high 
waters and encouraged com
muters to use the trains to ease 
the traffle congestion on main 
roadways.

In the historic Old Town sec
tion of Alexandria, police re
ported 12 feet of water and said. 
numerous shops and restaurants1 
In the tourist area were dam
aged.

* * * i
Georgetown merchants placed 

sandbags around their stores 
and carried merchandise to 
higher ground. Rental agent 
Lydia Ewing said Thrifty Rental 
Car of Georgetown would hold a 
"high water special." taking $5 : 
off the usual rate "so wc can get '■ 
the ears off our lot and out of our 
basement."

The death toll stood at 37 —  ' 
18 in West Virginia. 16 fn , 
Virginia, two In Pennsylvania 
and one In Maryland —  and 
authorities in West Virginia said 
they could not account for ■ 
another 43 people In flooded 
areas.

Interrogated and drugged by the 
CIA at a "safe house" near 
Fredericksburg. Va. He said he 
had slipped away from his cap
tors Saturday.

"Right now. nothing will 
It i ip p e n  to  h i m . 1’ s a l d 
Mitrokhina, who said she knew 
Yurchenko when he was sta
tioned in Washington during the 
1970s.

" H e  got so m uch w orld  
publicity they can't do anything 
to him ," she said. "After all. 
there are quite a few reporters in 
Moscow who may request lo sec 
him. They will keep him around. 
He will go on television go lo 
newspapers, things liked that.

"Then, eventually, gradually, 
he will he eased into retirement. 
Maybe something else. It really

...F re e d
C ontim ued from  page 1A

lease the missionaries to dele
gates of the peace commission, 
which monitors a 1984 cease-fire 
signed by FARC and three other 
rebel groups.

New Tribes officials had said

depends on how much of his' 
story they believe. How suc
cessful he Is in convincing them 
he did not give out any really ’ 
Ini port an i in form at ion."

» ■• i ■
Asked If he might be executed; 

she said, "It is a capital offense."

The CIA again had no official 
comment on the controversy. 
But debate continued over Us 
handling of what administration 
officials were hrugglng only 
weeks ago us one of their 
largest-ever KGB catches.

George Carver, former deputy 
to the CIA director and a 26-year' 
veteran of the agency, said the 
ease was "clearly not pro
fessionally handled. Allowing 
him to gel away indicates there 
was sloppy noii-proressioiiulism. 
It's very embarrassing."

FARC had demanded a ransom,^

"detained" them on suspicion of 
being spies.

New Tribes Is an inter
denominational mission with 
13MX) missionaries worldwide.

extremely primitive conditions."
AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):

temperature: 60 overnight low: 
46: W ednesday's high: 71: 
barometric pressure: 30.1 I: rela
tive h u m id ity : 80 percent: 
winds: South at 6 tuple rain: OO 
inch: sunrise: 6:32 a.m.. sunset 
5:46 p.m.

..FRIDAY TIDES: D aytona
Beach: highs. 3:43 a.m.. 4:12 
p.m.: lows. 9:43 a.m., 10:13 
pan.; P ort C anaveral: highs. 
3:35 a.m.. 4:04 pan.: lows. 9:34 
a.m .. 10:04 pan.: B ay p o rt: 
highs. 9:30 a.m.. 10:15 pan.: 
lows. 3:40 a.m.. 4:07 pan.

EX TEN D ED  FO R EC A ST: 
Partly c lo ud y through the 
period. A warming trend. Highs 
Saturday low 70s north to near 
HO south rising lo mid 70s north 
and mid HOs south by Monday. 
Lows Saturday around 50 north

and 70 south rising on Monday 
to near 60 north and mid 70s 
smith.

A R E A  F O R E C A S T : T o 
day, .mostly sunny and mild. 
High In the upper 70s. Wind 
l ig h t  a n d  v a r ia b l e .  T o -  
night...mostly fair except for 
areas of dense log by morning. 
Low In the mid to upper 
50s.light wind to calm. Fri
day...partly cloudy. High In the 
m id  to u p p e r 70 s. W in d , 
northeast lOmph.

BOATING FORECAST: St.’; 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles —  Wind northwest around 
10 knots hacking to southwest 
today then shifting to northwest 
over the north pari again to
night. Wind becoming northeast 
10 to 15 knots Friday. Sea 2 to 3 
feet. Inland waters a light chop. 
Fair today then partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Wednesday 
ADMISSIONS

Sanford
Margaret M Beard
Era DeBose
June R Schreiber
Jesse ft Coleqrowe. DeBary
Ed/rardO Golink. DeBary
Adam G. Killian. Dellona

DISCHARGES
Sanford
Frederick J Harm

Ave.. one block south of Alotua 
Avenue. Goldcnrod.

Wukiva A A (no smoking), 8 
p .m . W cktva  P resbyterian 
Church. SR 434. at Wckivu 
Springs Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 pan.. Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
Longwood. Alannn, same lime 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m., St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church, 
Lake Howell Road. Alunon. same 
time and place.

Sanford A A Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Samuel B Parrish 1
Minnie M  Suretle. DeBary 
Are ia L Halsler. Deltona '!•
Mary A Rooney. Deltona 
CleoO Spence. Deltona -I*
Nancy E Vamlle. Deltona 
Christine C Wheeling end baby b oy , '' 

Altamonte Springe
karen A Pierslrott and baby girl, Winter 

Springe , Uj

BIRTHS
CleortaL Riggint ababy girl. Sanford •

E ve n in g  lle m ld
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Burglars Strike Again In Lake Mary E v « i i n «  H * r«M , S tn to r i, E l. 1.1, M - I A

b
Daytime house bursars have 

struck again In Lake Mary. 
N o rm a n  H o b b ln . 56. 240 
Washington Avc.. Lake Mary, 
reported to police that his house 
was burglarized while his family 
was away on Oct. 50 between 
the hours of 6:30 a.m. and 2:00 
p.m. Robbin staled to police that 
the house was locked when the 
family left In the morning. Police 
have reported several similar 
thefts this Tall.

Police reports said the burg- 
laris) gained entrance to the 
home through the screencd-ln 
pool patio in the rear of the 
home. The thief and or thieves 
entered through u patio door and 
then removed a window ease
ment with a screwdriver and 
reached around and unlocked 
the back door. Once inside police 
say the burglar(s) tore the house 
apart and escaped with at least 
$2,950 in stolen goods.

Police reported no suspects 
have been arrested in the ease 
and It Is still under Investigation. 
R eports say the Robbin s 
neighbors didn't notice anything 
suspicious during the robbery.

Taken In the theft were the 
following Items: II) a portable 
AM-FM cassette radio. (2) a video 
eussette recorder. (3) a portable 
video cassette recorder. (4| a 
portable video cassette recorder 
valued at $100, |5) a 25" color 
T V  valued at $700. (6) a com
puter valued at $375. |7| a cable 
decoder valued at $175. (H) a 
1917 45 caliber automatic. |9| a 
"high standard" .22 blue steel 
aptomaiic.

Also reported taken in the 
theft were the following Items: 
It) one white Jewelry box con
ta in in g  these item s: (a) a 
diamond ring, lb) five gold 
chains, (e) four pairs of earrings: 
one pair black pearl, one pair 
green Jade, one pair white pearl, 
one pair gold, (d) two rings 
Ineluding a gray pearl ring In a 
gold pastel setting and a ruble 
zirconium ring, (c) a white pearl 
necklace and assorted pewter 
Jcwlcry. If) 15 one hundred 
dollar bills.

A home In hake Mary was 
burglarized hv a person with a 
pcnchaiu for cigarettes and hot 
dogs. The burglar used a method 
of operation similar to that used 
fit other burglaries tills fall.

Lake Mary Police reported a 
burglary to the home of John 
Hacker. 230 Van Hurcn. that 
Hacker said oeurred between 
2 :3 0  a. III. Oct. 2 9  and 12:20 u. 
n t. Oct. 3 0 . Hacker said a n  
undetermined amount of pro
perty was taken in the break-in. 
including a 19" color television 
valued at $219 and it video 
cassette recorder valued at $350.

Police said the thief apparently 
gained entrance to the home by 
breaking the lock on a sliding 
glass door at the back of the 
home. That is similar to other 
break-ins in the city this fall.

The thief, according to police 
reports, left a cigarette burning 
in an ashtray and several 
partially eaten huttings on the 
kitchen floor. That is also similar 
to other home burglaries this fall 
in which the title! and/or thieves 
left food scattered around the 
kitchen and carried soft drinks 
throughout the house' as they 
burgled It.

Ticket Time

Action Reports
★  Fires 

* Court* 
ft Police

FORGERY CHARGES
A 3 1-year-old Winter Springs 

woman accused ol stealing two 
payroll checks from Spanish 
Trace Apartments. Altamonte 
Springs, forging a signature and 
cashing them for a total of $796. 
Itas been arrested by Seminole 
County shcrlfr s deputies.

A clerk at Freedom Hank. 
Altam onte Mall. Altam onte 
Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that the woman wh*» 
cashed the cheeks on Aug. 23 
was driving a Catnaro. That and 
fingerprints on the checks 
helped link the suspect to the 
ease, a sheriffs rc|x>rt said.

Linda E. Borges of 598 Dmmir 
C ircle  was arrested at the 
Seminole County Jail at 8:24 
p.m. Tuesday. She has been 
charged with forgery, uttering a 
forgery and grand theft. She has 
been released on $5,(XX) bond 
and Is scheduled to appear In 
court Nov. 25.

EXTORTION
A 16 -year-o ld  A ltam onte 

Springs boy has alleged to 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties that a suspect whom he has 
named has extorted a total of 
altoul $2.7(X) from himover a 
period of time. The boy said the 
24-year-old suspect threatened 
him. so to pay him off the boy 
reportedly stole the cash from 
his mother.

The boy and ills mother re
ported the alleged extortion and 
thelt to deputies Tuesday.

SANFORD POLICE
A patient watched helplessly 

from his third lloor room at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal while his wife was robbed of 
$5(Hi at gunpoint in the parking 
lot below, a Sanford police report 
said.

Kristine McWattcrs. 34. of Ft. 
Lauderdale said she was walking 
toward the hospital's Ironi 
entrance on her way to visit her 
husband. Thomas. 44. when the 
incident occurred Sunday at 
2:20 p.m. She told police a man 
approached her and said. “ Don't 
move, give me all your money, t 
have a gun." He then pulled up 
his shirt, pulled out a lianguu 
and took tier p u rs e .. M rs. 
Me Wallers salt!.

McWattcrs witnessed the in
cident and said he saw the man 
flee Into the woods east of the 
hospital after his wife began 
walking in the opposite direc
tion. Mrs. McWattcrs said the 
thief told her to "keep walking" 
alter taking her purse. Police 
searched the area but were 
unable to locate him.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
John T. Allison. 42. of 22 Old 

Post Road. Longwood. reported 
to sheriffs deputies a $350 
handgun and a $363 camera 
were stolen from his vehicle 
between Oct 18 and 20.

About $ I .(XX) worth of Jewel
ry. 300 pounds of meat worth 
about $400. a $500 microwave

iliK

c. t e

H«r*Id Photo by Tommy Vlncont

oven and a $300 handgun were 
stolen from the home of James 
G. Walts. 62. of P.O. Box 646. 
Scotts Road, Geneva, on Tues
day. a sheriffs report said.

A $400 stereo was stolen from 
the home of Steve D. Riggs. 36. 
of 1285 Teal Road. Geneva, on 
Tuesday, deputies reported.

Mlml Michels. 30. of 104 
Buckskin Way. Winter Springs, 
reported to sheriffs deputies she 
left her purse which, with con
tents. is valued at $105. In n 
shoping cart In the parking lot of 
Zayre's. State Road 436. Fern 
Park, at about 1:20 p.m. Tues
day. When she returned for it In 
about 10 minutes the purse was 
gone.

A $164 security light wns 
stolen from the driveway of 
United Tech Communications. 
1291 N. U.5. Highway 17-92. 
L o n g w o o d . on M onday or 
Tuesday, according to a report 
an employee filed with sheriffs 
deputies.

RBI Inc. at 309 West First 
Street was robbed of $3,000 
worth of Jewelry on Saturday 
when the only salesman on duty 
was In a back room, a Sanford

police report said.
Robert Brotsch told police he 

had gone to answer the phone 
when he heard the shop's front 
door close. He came out to the 
front counter, found no one in 
the store and discovered a tray 
« r  gold Jewelry had been taken 
from n cabinet. The store had 
been empty when lie went to 
answer the phone. Brotsch said.

Thieves broke into Lakevlcu 
Middle School last weekend and 
removed sporting equipment 
and supplies from a coach's 
office next to the gym. Sanford 
police said. The theft was re
ported by Assistant Principal 
Ja m e s  S h u d c  on M onday 
morning. Police said the point of 
entry is unknown, as is the 
amount of equipment taken. An 
inventory Is being conducted.

A Jewelry heist tit a local home 
netted burglars $500 worth of 
rings and chains on Sunday, a 
Sanford police report said. Rob- 
ert German. 57. told police he 
walked Into the bedroom of his 
home at 2565 El Capltan at 9:55 
p.m. and discovered a Jewelry 
box was gone. German said he 
found the empty case on the 
ground below one of the room s 
windows.

D e p u t y  A c c u s e d
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
A Seminole County sheriffs 

sergeant accused of hitting a 
Lake Mar)' woman In the face 
several times Is under in
vestigation and may face a 
charge of battery. Seminole 
County Sheriff John Polk said 
today.

Polk said the woman. Steph
anie L. McCullum, 29. of 136 
Caleedrae Place. Lake Mary, 
who made allegations against 
Sgt, Ralph Salerno. 46. of 
Altamonte Springs, was ques
tioned by a sheriff's  in 
vestigator Wednesday and has 
given a taped statement of her 
allegations to lawmen.

Salerno Inis also been ques
tioned. Polk said, but will 
remain on duty until the 
allegations have been In 
vestigated.

A cco rd in g  to un in itia l 
sheriffs report by sheriff’s 
deputy Darren TJomstol Ms. 
McCullum was round by wit
nesses wandering in an appar
ent disoriented state near the 
scene of the alleged attack, 
which reportedly occurred in 
the parking lot of Seasons

Restaurant. U .S . Highway 
17-92 at Dog Track Road, near 
Casselberry at about 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

According to the account in 
TJom stol"s report Ms. Mc
Cullum and Salerno had met at 
the resturant to "exchange" 
p ro p e rty  she had left at 
Salerno’s home when she 
moved out. An argument de
veloped and Salerno allegedly 
hit Ms. McCullum In the face 
several times, the report said.

Ms. McCullum had an open 
cut on her face and TJomstol 
called Seminole County Fire 
Department rescue workers to 
the scene to treat her. She 
complained of pain and dizzi
ness and could not say where 
she lives, the report said.

A business card of a friend 
was found In her possession 
and Ms. McCullum was taken 
to the Lake Mary* home of a 
friend, the report said.

She reportedly told TJomstol 
that another man working with 
Salerno had witnessed the 
alleged attack.

Polk said Salerno has been a 
sheriff's deputy since Aug. 
1972. He has a clean record.

Melissa Johnson, on new duty with the Sanford Police 
Department as traffic enforcement specialist, tickets a 
traffic law violator. Ms. Johnson, a former police dispatcher, 
stepped into enforcement Nov. 1, and Police Chief Steve 
Harriett said he thinks it's only fair to warn drivers she will 
be handing out $3 citations for minor traffic and parking 
infractions. Ms. Johnson is set to patrol downtown from 8 
a.m. to5p.m.

ONLY 7 MONEY-SAVING

SALE HOURS!
\ 4*

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

jkn

Stop on In and save on 
hundreds of Items
New Items, some with 
slight damage.

Sales are on a first 
come, first serve basis.

All sales are final. 
Hurry In early for 
the best selection.

B la cks Decker

• Black & Decker 
Power Tools

• Oak Bathroom Accessories
• Gerber Spindels
• Ceiling Lights
• Fattened Ceiling Fans

wi

• Pre-Hung Doors
• Bi-Fold Doors
• Hollow Doors
• Gloves
• Fire Extinguishers
• Havard Cuttery Knives
• Celotex Siding
• Dura Craft
• Contact Paper
• Closet Made Closet 

Organizer
• Ball Mason Canning & 

Jelly Jars

• Many More Items

• Bench Grinder
• Wood Lath
• Band Saw
• Visas
• Children’s Lawn Furniture
• Fertilizer Sproador
• Homelite Wood Eater

/ i
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Bureaucrats Aim  
Privacy Threat

How m uch privacy should citizens have to 
surrender in the interest of governm ent 
efficiency? Th e  question arises anew from a 
proposal by the federal Office of Management 
and Budget (0M B). soon to be submitted to 
Congress, to widen agencies* access to 
Individual tax forms to check the eligibility of 
applicants to federal benefit programs. O M B  
wants agencies to be able to tap Internal 
Revenue Service files for information on the 
"unearned income" —  interest, dividends, 
rents —  of persons applying for guaranteed 
student loans, federal scholarships, veterans 
benefits, and the like. Such cross-checking 
could help the government save 8300 million 
a year in bogus claims. O M B  says.

But it would also exact a price in lost 
privacy for all Americans. One docs not need 
to be paranoid to worry about what can 
happen when tax returns, designed to ensure 
compliance with tax laws, are widely avallabe 
for other purposes to officials outside the IRS: 
one has only to remember the nations* recent 
past. Prcsidnet Kennedy tried to use the IRS 
in 1962 to punish executives for raising steel 
prices. Administrations from Kennedy to 
Nixon used information from IRS files to keep 
labs on political dissidents. Congress, alerted 
to these abuses by Watergate, wisely forbade 
most release of IRS data to other agencies.

But now. even as sophisticated com puter 
technology makes real the prospect of 
electronic government dosiers. the controls 
on access to IRS data are slipping. Since 
1976. Congress has passed 25 exceptions to 
its anti-disclosure rule, most notably last 
year, when it authorized giving IRS data to 
states to check applicants* eligibility for 
welfare, food stamps and unem ploym ent 
benefits. Under that plan. IRS information on 
44 million Americans will be subject to 
inspection by state agencies.

That Is a trend in the wrong direction. Th e  
need for efficiency and economy in govern
ment must be weighed against the risk of 
abuse of the privacy rights of all citizens. 
Although it is theoretically possible to build 
privacy safeguards into systems designed to 
check benefit application against IRS data, 
the closer the nation inevitably ^omes to a 
national electronic data bank giving dozens of 
agencies and thousands of officials access to 
the most private financial records of citizens. 
A n d  the more bureaucrats and elected 
officials that have that Inform ation, the 
greater is the likelihood they will abuse it.

T o  head off that Big Brotherish possiblity. 
Congress should mandate that, as far as 
p o ssib le , in v e s tig a tio n s  a b o u t benefit 
e lig ib ility  be carried out by re q u ir in g  
individual applicants to submit their own tax 
forms, not by authorizing direct agency 
access to IRS records. W here there is 

> reasonable cause to suspect fraud Tjy an 
applicant, the tax records can always be 
obtained through a warrant. If some privacy 

y  must inevitably be sacrificed to protect the 
•: public purse from fraudulent benefits claims.
*: Congress can at least attempt to forestall the 
: development of the kind of national electronic
;; databank most easily subject to abuse.

j -----------------

Please Write
•

Letters to the editor ore welcome for 
publication. All letters m ast be signed end 
Include e  mailing addreaa and. If poaalble, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

•: BERRYS WORLD*

"I've never seen anything quite like this. Just 
how sedentary IS your lifestyle?”

BEN WATTENBERO

Conservative Democrat Plans Campaign
Bruce Babbitt, the young and articulate 

Democratic governor of Arizona. Is running for 
president. Therein hangs a portent — maybe.

Candidate Babbitt is already visiting here, 
there and everywhere. H« already has most of 
the new-model electoral toys: a  political action 
committee and a  tax-deductible foundation.

In most of these respects. Babbitt's activity is 
not dissimilar from the stirring around already 
evidenced by Sens. Ted Kennedy and Gary Hart. 
Other luminaries will do It their own way. 
Pundits expect Gov. Mario Cuomo to start 
campaigning after his re-election race next year. 
Jesse Jackson will also likely go to the post 
again.

Babbitt, however, has a  game plan quite 
different from that of any of these four 
Democratic stars from the liberal side of the 
party. Babbitt says he's going to challenge that 
wing of the party, and do it publicly.

For example. Babbitt says big-spending Dem
ocrats have come to view the federal govern

ment as a candy store that gives away fiscal 
goodies and entitlements to Just about any 
political special Interest that Is strong enough to 
threaten candidates.

He says it's time Democrats got tough with 
that kind of promiscuous policy-making: they 
have to. in order to deal with the deficit. The 
Democratic Party. Babbitt notes, has an honor
able tradition of helping people in need. OK. he 
says, let's concentrate on that. Let's try to scale 
federal spending to people's needs.

Babbitt's means-testing idea is one that will 
ruffle feathers: of conservatives because It tilts 
to the poor, of liberals because its anti-spending 
rhetoric could undercut the broad coalitionary 
base of federal programs. But Us political sex 
appeal Is not primarily substantive. It comes 
from the fact that a Democrat will campaign 
saying "We've been wrong."

What's new? In the past, there have surely 
been Democratic primary candidates who have 
disagreed with the leftward drift or the party. 
But they've usually felt It would be harmful to

make public waves within the party.
Babbitt is going the other way. He wants to 

make changing the direction of the party his big 
issue. He thinks things have gotten so out of 
whack that Democrats voting in primaries will 
agree with him.

Babbitt may well be Joined by other can
didates singing a similar tune. Among the 
names one hears In this connection are those of 
Sen. Sam Nunn, Gov. Charles Robb. Rep. 
Richard Gephardt. They are not household 
names: but In recent years that hasn't been 
necessary to win primaries.

All this may mean a public rather than the 
usual private struggle for what Is always called 
"the soul of the party." It's easier said than 
done. Tough-talking candidates have been 
known to turn to jelly as elections get closer.
But It could happen. It seems as If some 
Democrats have finally figured out that you 
can't make an omelet without gently cracking 
some eggs.

ANTHONY HARRIDAN

American 
Aid Plans 
Backfire
Since the end of World War II. the 

U n ite d  States has fe rve n tly  
embraced a policy of undiluted 
internationalism In its diplomatic 
and economic dealings. Hundreds of 
billions of dollars which could have 
gone Into the development of the 
United States have been exported to 
non-viable nations in the form of 
foreign aid.

The great expectation behind a 
generation of giveaways, poorly 
disguised as loans, was that the 
faraway countries would become 
healthy, productive, peace-loving, 
friendly nations.

Nothing of that sort has hap
pened. Instead, misery has in
creased steadily in most of the new 
nations of the wortd. They have 
demonstrated Instability. Incom
petence and hostility to the West, 
chiefly to the United States. They 
can't be propped up with U.S, aid; 
they arc beyond bail-outs.

A number of the less developed 
countries, albeit not hostile or 
incompetent, have become arch- 
economic competitors of the United 
States. Their exports are the driving 
engine of these countries —  exports 
aimed at the U.S. Internal market. 
T h e y  have gained advantage 
through wage-cutting trade.

The result of the export drive, as 
Dr. John M. Culbertson of the 
University of Wisconsin has said, is 
a "fundamental decline in the 
economic position of the West In 
recent years." No country has 
suffered more than the United 
States, with Its near S i50 billion 
trade deficit.

While foreign trade offensives 
threaten numerous American In
dustries. the U.S. remains com
mitted to its poliyy of pumping 
money into the Third World.

In the recent World Bank and 
International Monetary Fund meet
ing in South Korea. Secretary of the 
Treasury James Baker declared that 
American commercial banks should 
lend a total of $20 billion over three 
years to "developing" nations, say
ing this is necessary if incomes are 
to rise throughout the world. Read
ing that support for more World 
Bank funding, one is inclined to rub 
one's eyes and ask: is the Carter 
administration still in the White 
House?

Mr. Baker's plan is evidence of the 
absence of the hard-headed econom
ic nationalism this country needs In 
order to survive. The U.S. is having 
a terrible time getting together 
capital for domestic projects of a 
basic, long-term character. It can't 
afford to export more capital. It also 
can't afford to have Its internal 
market —  the largest in the world —  
treated as a prize by foreign trade 
adversaries.

JACK ANDERSON

'Angel
By Jack Anderson And 

Joseph Spear
W ASHINGTON —  Josci Mengele 

may be dead, but the Justice 
Department is still trying to de
termine whether he cheated the 
hangman with the help of U.S. 
authorities. The notorious "Angel of 
Dead)" sent hundreds of thousands 
to the gas chambers In the Nazi 
death camp at Auschwitz.

"We are combing archives around 
the world, talking to people in every 
continent, trying to put the puzzle 
together and figure out whether 
Mengele received any help or pro
tection from the U.S. government 
which enabled him to hide." Neal 
Sher. director of the Office of Special 
Investigations, told our associate 
Lucette Lagnado.

Sher characterized the Investiga
tion as "extraordinarily complex." 
In terms of hard documentary 
evidence, he said, it is far more 
difficult than the case of Klaus 
Barbie, the SS "Butcher of Lyon." 
who was found to have worked for

JULIAN BOND

Maybe Nixon's Needed
Why does Ronald Reagan get a 

negative reaction from affirmative 
action?

If you believe what the president 
says, it's because the current af
firmative action regulations impose 
rigid quotas, which discriminate 
against white men.

But if you take the time to read 
the order, you'll discover that's 
simply not true. Quotas arc pro
hibited in the order Rcagnn wants to 
scrub. He proposes to make It 
Impossible to measure discrimina
tion or judge the success of efforts to 
end it.

If he succeeds in erasing Lyndon 
Johnsons 1965 Executive Order 
No. 11246. Reagan will be the first 
president —  cither Republican or 
Democrat —  In 44 years to weaken 
the federal government's commit
ment to equal opport unity.

After words on paper failed to 
Integrate the federally subsidized 
workplace, the Office of Federal 
Contract Compliance established a 
series of special program s to 
"assure m inority group repre
sentation in all construction trades 
and in all phases of the work."

Best known of these was the 
Philadelphia Plan, developed during 
the administration of Richard Nix
on. requiring that bidders for 
fe d e ra lly  assisted  c o n tra c ts  
establish goals for minority hiring 
and commit themselves to "good 
faith" efforts to achieve the goals 
they set for themselves.

In 1970. Nixon's secretary of 
labor. George Shultz. Issued the 
regulations that his current boss 
wants to discard.

The "Shultz rules" require ion- 
tractors to see whether there arc 
fewer minorities in their workplaces 
than would be expected according 
to their availability to work. If the 
contractors' own analysis shows 
women and minority undcrhlred. 
the contractor is required to develop 
goals and timetables and to make a 
good faith effort to meet the target

he has set for himself.
Quotas?
There arc none.
The order states: "Goals may not 

be rigid and inflexible quotas, which 
must be met. but must be targets 
reasonably attainable."

Attorney General Edwin Meese 
wants Reagan to sign a new execu
tive order that will gut 11246. 
making four changes In the existing 
—  and successful —  program.

Meese would eliminate numerical 
goals and timetables, leaving con
tractors and federal enforcers un
able to measure whether a con
tractor was discriminating, and 
under no time pressure to correct 
past or present discrimination. The 
Meese plan would prohibit the use 
of statistical evidence required by 
the Department of Labor and would 
restrict evidence to "demonstrated 
discriminatory treatment." limiting 
the executive order to blatant, overt 
discrimination of a sort seldom seen 
today.

Finally, the Meese plan would 
build in a disincentive for voluntary 
action, asserting that the order does 
not require goals or timetables even 
for a "voluntary" plan.

A recent Cabinet revolt halted this 
assault on affirmative action, for tbi
ts me being.

Joining Meese were black con
servatives Clarence Pendleton, 
chairman of the U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission, and Clarence Thomas, 
head of the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission. Energy 
Secretary John S. Harrington and 
Education Secretary William lien- 
net t were also in favor of gutting 
affirmative action.

Holding the line were Housing 
and Urban Development Secretary 
Samuel Pierce Jr., the only black 
Cabinet member; Transportation 
Secretary Elizabeth Dole; Treasury 
Secretary James Baker; Labor Sec
retary W illiam  Brock: and. of 
course. Secretary of Stale George 
Shu! t z .

ROBERT WAITERS

Planners 
Target 
For Cuts

W ASHINGTON (NEA) -  A tawdry 
political confrontation over the 
future of federally funded family- 
planning services graphically il
lustrates the dark side of con
servatism —  Its penchant for in
truding in people's private lives.

But conservatism's proposed 
solutions to contemporary social 
conflicts routinely are mean-spirited 
formulations that require con
formity to zealots' inflexible and 
unreasonable standards. Those 
unwilling to relinquish control over 
their personal lives become targets 
lor punishment.

The current case in point is the 
dispute over the renewal of the 
Family Planning Services and Popu
lation Research Act. It authorizes 
federal funding (currently $142.5 
million annually) for more than 
2.500 public and private agencies 
throughout the country that provide 
family-planning counseling and 
medical services to an estimated 5 
million women every year.

Hut the medical profession's uni
versally accepted practice of ob
taining "informed consent" from all 
patients requires that all treatment 
alternatives be explained and of
fered to those who seek a physi
cian's assistance.

In the case of unintended pre- > 
gnancies. doctors in both private 
practice and publicly funded clinics 
routinely offer their patients three 
basic options —  continuing the ] 
pregnancy to term and keeping the 
infant, offering the baby for adop
tion or foster care, or aborting the 
pregnancy.

Thai's not good enough for three 
conservative members of Congress 
— Sens. Jesse Helms. R-N.C., and 
Orrin Hatch. R-Ulah. and Rep. Jack 
Kemp. R-N.Y. —  and tlie anti- 
abortion fanatics to whom they're 
pandering.

They want to abrogate the "in 
formed consent" tradition by de
nying federal funding to any in
stitution or organization that even 
counsels or refers patients for abor
tions.

In addition, they would prohibit 
government financing of any family 
planning operation that provides 
abortion services with private 
funds. A 1981 federal survey of the 
5,000 facilities receiving Title X 
assistance found that only 74 were 
In that category — and 44 of them 
were hospitals.

Ironically, t he family planning 
services now being threatened by 
the opponents of abortion prevent 
hundreds of thousands of unin
tended pregnancies —  and the 
abortions that often follow —  every 
year.

Of Death' Had Family Aid
U.S. military Intelligence after 
World War I! and whose escape to 
South America was arranged by 
American authorities.

It is already clear beyond any 
doubt that Mengele got substantial 
help over the years from his family, 
which owns the biggest farm ma
chinery firm in West Germany. 
Their help Is understandable, but 
what bothers Am erican Nazi- 
hunters is that the protection given 
to the war criminal is not punisha
ble under West German law-. In
deed. to this day the Mengele family 
cannot be forced to cooperate with 
Investigating authorities.

Here’s what our associate learned 
about the Mengelcs from sources In 
Germany and this country:

—  In the immediate aftermath of 
World War II, Mengele's father 
believed that his son was dead. The 
young SS doctor's wife. Irene, 
dressed in mourning clothes and 
had a hometown priest say a funeral 
mass for him. But the family soon 
learned that Mengele was alive and

well. He returned and lived under 
an assumed name in a nearby 
village for several years.

Justice Department sources say 
there is considerable evidence that, 
once U.S. occupation forces learned 
of Mengele’s crimes, the family 
helped Mengele evade capture by 
pretending he was dead. U.S. gov
ernment documents of that time 
reveal that Mengele was listed 
officially as having died in 1946. 
and thus was not brought to trial 
with other death camp doctors at 
Nuremberg.

—  By 1949, renewed Interest In 
Mengele prompted him to flee 
Germany. According to his own 
personal papers, the Mengele family 
provided the money for his escape 
to Argentina.

—  Before he left G erm any. 
Mengele signed legal documents 
"disassociating" himself from the 
family firm, according to the Simon 
W icscnlhal C enter, w hich in 
vestigates Nazi war crimes.

This dlsassociatiuu was to prevent

the authorities from seizing the 
Mengele company's assets, as was 
done with property of major war 
criminals.

—  Despite the technical breach. 
Mengele continued to get money 
from his family. The fugitive's 
personal papers suggest that a 
Mengele company executive, Hans 
Scdlmelr. served as a go-between.

—  In the 1950s, according to the 
Wtesenthal Center. Mengele's father 
went to Argentina and gave the 
fugitive 1 million marks to Invest in 
a pharmaceutical company.

—  In the 1960s. according to the 
testimony of people who sheltered 
him. when Mengele moved to Brazil, 
money.from the family enabled him 
to buy a house for himself and a 
farm for one of the couples who 
helped him.

—  Throughout the years, the 
Mengele family refused to cooperate 
with German authorities; under 
German law they were not obliged 
to. Nor did the family report his 
death by drowning In 1979.
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Cyclists Brave Th e  H eadw inds
t. 7.

IMS
ELEVENTH ANNUAL QOLOEN AQE GAMES 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Herald Staff Writer
Stjmt*. Hhc 74-year-old Mary Henri 

Peterson, coasted along with a smile 
unrl a wave, while others, like former 
Olympic champ John SlnbaJdl. 72. took 
to the course with a look of fierce 
d e te rm in a tio n . A H  b ra ve d  the 
headwinds and readily agreed the heat 
was on Tor the Golden Age Games 
quarter-mile bike race.

In groups of threes pitting entrants 
against time rather than one another, 
the cyclists lined up and were off In a 
flash ami a near flash at the sound of 
the gun. Th e ir once around the 
Seminole High School track took most 
contestants less than a minute.

John Nagcrgelovlc. 64. took to the 
course like he had been In competitive 
racing for years, which, in fact he has.

Five to be exact.
"You do as much riding as you can. 

and then you go back out there and do 
some more," the Ormond Beach resi
dent said.

Nagcrgelovlc said hc‘d discovered 
last week. ‘T i l  have all the time I want 
to ride. I got laid off.”

This extra time may well come In 
handy. Nagcrgelovlc had to settle for 
the silver after being cased out of first 
place In the 60-64 category by his 
buddy Andy McGufDn. 60. McGuffln. of 
Eustis. attributed his success to 
"plenty of sprints, plenty of roadwork.”

Helen Medan 1. 66. was a first place 
finisher and although the only competi
tor In the 65-69 category, she turned In 
a time that would have earned her the 
bronze In the 60-64 field.

The Winterhavcn resident said she 
swims three times a week, walks cvcrv

day and fills In "a lot of my extra time 
with riding.”

Her husband. Rcnato. was at the 
Seminole High track “ for moral sup
port. to root for her and to hold her bag. 
The Important things.”

Ellen Julius. 74. cycles "for fun and 
fitness." and Iasi year won the gold In 
the 70-74 quarlcr-mllc category. This 
year she had to settle for the silver, 
"but I'll be back next year for the 
gold.” she said.

Ik-fore 82-year-old Alvar Ryaman 
took to the track, he said he had "no 
reason to care that all the younger 
Tel lows pass me right by."

"I can’t lose.” he explained. " I ’m the 
only one In my age category."

All. In fact, were shoo-ins on Monday. 
They'd come out to enjoy, as well as 
compete.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, HjW
•g.iiuri* | Bill Mourn 700 PR Ciec C*"1*f Optimal Out
rnitti"( Contf'J 300 PR Oty Hi'l Eitwvon Hoiwnasin et 

SrminoH County
*faie"t Show 7 00 PM One Center Cn*#ift*r of Cowmen*
Irnnis iCunt'iturs it r>«m4r,i BjftiMj Rrcuutt Club Sunns* Aleinn Club

FRIDAY. NOVfMMR 8. IN S
Hobby Stiqa OPEN fO THE PUBLIC SCO AW SOOPM Otf Hut Eit*i*ion Hom*ntj4*n ot 

Seminole County
9 JO AM 8:.i Anwnj Boat Antnc*

•Uisurr Wilt i  M<les 10 00 AM Ore Cmlrr fleet I w i t
C*n*st» ■ Doubles Only 10 00 A M Cmc C*nt*f AAAP
•Oomimi-s Doubi** ' 10 00 AM C*rc Cwttt Sanford $*n>or Mint*
*8r d<. Party Rubber 100PM Romm * Club ot Sanford Worn in * Club ot Sintorl
Hutby Pno*r»araph» 100PM i 00 PM C’ty Hill (■tinvon HonwnuAm of
PICK UP lUrt.gllS SttninoH CSunfy
•ShuttirtoarJ Doubles Only 1 00 P M ft Uyllon firs SAutflrtoirJ Club
•Me Alt* 9 V.’e 100PM Semino'y H>(h Sctioot OiMbied Amtncin Vdyrin*
•Archery 7 00 PM Seminole CommuM, Conti* Lon* Club
BREAKFAST -  TUESDAY THROUGH SATUROAY 7.00 A.M.- tO O  A.M. CIVIC CENTER POST CEREALS

I * DEADLINE: 9:00 P.M. THE DAY BEFORE THE EVENT

Scott Takes Gold In Checkers
By Susan Lodes 

Herald Staff Writer
"Well, |'|| be u son-of-a-gun, he 

Just picked me olT the board," 
Katherine Drake suld as she 
went down In defeat to last 
ye a r's  Golden Age G u m rs  
checkers chump Hugh Banks of 
Orlando.

Ms. Drukc didn't have high 
hopes when she entered the 

■i heat. After all. It was the first 
. checkers challenge for this 

65-vear-old who traveled with-a 
.’ group or 13 from Nashville. 

Trim ., to join the Games for the 
first time.

' When she learned that In her 
'■ first and only match she would 
'• face Hanks. Ms. Drake said. "Let 
•■me out of here." Hut then she 

■ brined her resolve and said. "I'll 
■ go down trying, honey. I don't 

- know what I'm going lo do. If I 
surprise him you’d heller get a 
Iwmle of champagne.

• "It don't bather me. honey, 
'•one way or another." she said, 

as her nerve steeled us the 
match neared. "I might want to 
smoke two or three cigarettes 

1 before it's over with." Ms. Drake 
said.

->1 Hut there wasn't time to 
smoke, because Hanks' fust 
moves burned Ms. Drake off the 
laiard In the best two out of three 

, games within 10 minutes.
In this, his second mutch in a 

field of 1-1 players. 76-year-old

Banks dashed Ms. Drake's hopes 
for beginner's luck. He went on 
lo play other checker buffs, 
Including some who have also 
taken gold, silver and bronze in 
past Golden Age Games check
offs.

Banks admired Ms. Drake's 
cITort and guts. "She knows 
how. She must have beat some
body or she woudn't be In that 
chair. She's a good player." he 
said. "I either win or get beat." 
Banks said, "I don't take a lot of 
time."

With a skeptical eye on the 
1983 checkers champ. John 
Eklund. 70, of Wauchula. Hanks 
said. "If I get beat, whut dif
ference docs It make? It's Just a 
game of checkers. No matter 
how good you get. somebody's 
going to beat you."

Hanks, said a lot of people 
t h in k  a n y b o d y  can  p la y  
checkers, und that's true up to a 
point, he said. "But once you 
learn to play checkers, you learn 
there Is ulways a better way to 
play and plenty of people to beat 
you. It's Interesting. It makes 
your mind sharp."

And Banks was hoping his 
mind would be sharp when and 
If he ended up In a face-off with 
Eklund who said he had warmed 
up In the six mile Mini Race and 
was ready to cool down at the 
checkerboard at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Htf «M  FlMts M  M s m  L M m

Katherine Drake, 65, of Nashville, Tenn., was no match for 
1984 Golden Age Games Checkers champ Hugh Banks, 76, of 
Orlando. But while Banks made short work of Drake in the 
match, her competitive spirit was undaunted.
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challenge. Eklund said, "Ii taken 
somebody able to smile and 
shake hands even If they lose 
and feel like crying."

It lakes a tad of luck to come 
up u winner, but basically. 
Eklund said, checkers is n game 
based on skillful thought. He got 
nn early start at age eight, had a 
natural aptitude and many years

later picked up a few pointers 
from books. "Those three things 
all helped." he said.

And Eklund and Banks fell 
buck on their philosophical at
titudes when they were bumped 
from the top spot in the checkers 
challenge by gold medalist 
Jessie Scott. 72. of Tflnton, 
Tenn. Banks took the silver and 
Eklund the bronze.

G o ld e n G a m e s  Results
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BILLIARDS -  ROTATION 
Men

F irs t, A rth u r  S n o w . 64, 
Leesburg: 2nd. Quinton Smith. 
65. O rla n d o ; 3 rd . C harle s  
Swart/. 7H. DeHnry;

Women
First. Frances Knott. 67. Punta 

Gnrdn: 2nd. Dorothy Williams. 
76. Orange City; 3rd.- Evelyn 
Mudgc. 82. Orange City.

G O LF-LO N G  DRIVE 
CONTEST 

Men
Age 85-59

F I r s t . T h o m  .• s J u a n  Ic o . 
Longwond. 228 yds.; 2nd. Ken 
Holccck. Sanford. 223 yds.: 3rd. 
Janies Gunster. Sanford. 175 
yds.

Age 60-64
First.Clitirk Hess. Sanford. 

2-17 yds.: 2nd.Walter Moore. 
Sanford. 216 yds.: 3rd. John 
Slade. Longwond. 211 yds.

Age 65-69
First. Don Hess. Sanford, 201 

y d s .: 2 n d . J o h n  T in s le y .  
Leesburg. 201 yds.: 3rd, Karl 
Dippnng. Cincinnati. Ohio. 202
yds.

Age 70-74
First. Russell Valiev. Sanford.

216 yds.: 2nd. Glen Pcnnywllt. 
Lake Mary. 203 yds.: 3rd. 
Raymond Newbaur. Altamonte 
Springs. 193 yds.

Age 75-79  
No entries

Women 
Age 55-59

No entries
- Age 60-64

First. Jean Hess. Sanford. 122 
yds.: 2nd. Harriett Boyd. Lake 
Mary. 87 yds.

' Age 65-60
Jeanette Griffin. Sanford, 135 

yds.
Age 70-74

No entries
Age 75-79

No entries
BASKETBALL — FREE 

THROW
Men

Age 55-59
First. Bob Arkcrnian. Canton. 

Ohio. 26 pis.: 2nd. Herbert 
Crank. Polk City. 22 pts.; 3rd. 
Thomas Dunklc. Orlando. 17 
pts. Age 60-64

First. Andy McGufUn. Eustis. 
28 pis.: 2nd, John Davison. St. 
Cloud, pts. 21; 3rd, Henry 
Brandon. Orlando. 19 pts.

Age 6 5 -6 9
First. Gayle Davis. Hamlet 

Ind.. 27 pts.: 2nd. Aubrey 
Phillips. Cincinnati. Ohio. 26 
pts.. 3rd. James Whelan. Or
lando! 23 pts.

Age 70-74
First. Harry Brown. Hamlet 

Ind.. 27 pis.: 2nd. Wilbur Ott. 
Lakeland. 16 pis.: 3rd. Ralph 
Klclnsrhmldt. Annndalt*. Va.. 12 
pts.

Age 75-79
First. Don Rlcard. Longwood. 

12 pts.; 2nd. Joseph Nltsch. 
Longwood. 7 pts.

Women 
Age 55-59

First. Rosemary Simkanich. 
Sanford. 6 pts.

Age 60-64
First. Ruby Phillips, Cincin

nati. Ohio. 12 pts.; 2nd. Marie- 
Louise Holbcrt. Kirkwood. Mo..
11 pts.: 3rd, Mora Arnold. 
Valrieo. 10 pts.

Ag* 65-69
F i r s t .  A n n a  S u m m y .  

Grnntvllle. Pa.. lOpts.
Age 70-74

F i r s t .  E l l e n  B r o w n .  
Wilmington. Ohio. 9 pts.: 2nd, 
Pearl Morrison. DcLand, 2 pts.: 
3rd. Lucille Sandman. W in
chester. III.. 2 pts.

Age 75-79  
No entries
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Legal Notice

id

IN THE C IRCU IT COUNT,
IN  AN D  FOR 

SE M IN O LE  COUNTY,
*  FLO R IDA
> c a s e  n o .u  in e  cA  oe-E
5 UNI TED C O M PAN IES  
J F IN A N C IAL  CORPORATION.

Plalntifl,
vs

. R ICH ARD  D GWINN, and any 
, unknown heir*. devisee*. gran 

tee*. and other unknown person*
‘ claiminq by, through and under 

the Mid R IC H AR D  D GWINN. 
it deceased.

Defendant* 
A M E N O E D N O T IC E  OF SU IT

TO R IC H AR D  D GWINN. and 
any unknown heir*, devliee*. 
grantee*, and other unknown 

’ person* claiming by. through 
and under the laid R ICH AR D  0  

I GWINN. If deceased Residence 
Unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  lhal an action to 
foreclose mortgage covering lh« 
following real and personal 
property in SEM IN O LE  County, 

.• Florida, to wil:
Lot S. Block 4. T IER  II. E R 

T R A FFO R D ’S M AP  OF TOWN 
i‘ OF SANFORO. according lo tho 
,i plat thereof a* recorded In Piet 

Book 1, Page* Si through! *4, ol 
the Public Record* ot Seminole 
County. Florida
ha* been tiled against you end 
you are required to lerve e copy 
ol your written delense*. If any, 
lo il on C. VICTOR BUTLER, 
JR.. ESQ., 111! East Robinson 
Street. Orlando. Florida 17*0t, 
and tile the original with the 
Clerk ol the above styled Court 
on or before the 19th dey of

Legal Notice
December. If*2. otherwise, e 
Judgm ent m ay be entered 
against you for tha relief de 
manded In the Complaint.

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
of said Court on the Sth day ol 
November. 19*5 
(SEAL)

D AV ID N . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F T H E  
C IRCU IT  COURT 
By: DieneK. Brummetl 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 7. la. 21, 21.
IM S
P E L  SO _______________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
Fife Number U4**CP

IN  R E : ESTATE OF 
G EO RG E B W OODRUFF 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration ot the 

e s t a t e  a t G E O R G E  B. 
W O O DRU FF, deceased. File 
Number *5 4**CP, 1* pending in 
•he Circuit Court lor Seminole 
C oun ty . F lo r id a .  P robate  
Olvlsion. the address ot which Is 
20* North Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida2277).

The name* end addresses of 
the personal representative end 
the personal representative's 
attorney are sat lorth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to tile with this court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS  
FROM THE DATE OF THE  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF  
THIS NOTICE: (I )  all claims

legal Notice
ob|ectlons by an interested 
person to whom notice was 
malted that challenges the valid 
Ity ol the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue or lurisdicllon ol the 
court

ALL CLA IM S AN D  OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE F O R E V E R B A R R E O  

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on October 31. IMS 

Personal Representative 
B O N N I E  S H E E T S  

WOODRUFF 
4»W illord Road 
Longwood. Seminole County 

Florida 22790 
Attorney for
Personal Represantatlve: 
R IC H A R D L  W ATKINS 
*04 North Orange Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 22*01 
Telephone (M i) 429 213/
Publish: October It, November 
7. IM9
OEK tas

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA

CIVIL ACTION NO.: 
*1-112«-CA«*-E
SUN B A N K  N A T I O N A L  
ASSOCIATION, etc..

Plaintiff.
vs.
MICHAEL F. HOWARD, et us. 
etal.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: MICHAEL F. HOWARD 
PEGGY HOWARD 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 

YOU ARC NOTIFIED that an 
• c m  Im farad *** ■ mortgage

legol Notice
on tne following property in 
SEM IN O LE  County. Florida.

Lot 44. T IM B E R  R ID G E  AT 
SABAL  PO INT. UN IT ONE. 
according to the plal thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book 24. page* 
44 through 44. Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida 
has been tiled against you and 
SABAL PO INT CO M M UN ITY  
S E R V IC E S  A S S O C IA T IO N .  
INC., a corporation. SABAL 
POINT PR O PER T IES . INC . a 
condominium. D EPA R T M E N T  
OF R E V E N U E .  ST A T E  OF 
F L O R IO A . H P S . INC., a 
Florida corporation, as In 
lervenor and you are required to 
serve a copy ot your written 
defenses, it any, to it on 
C H A R LES  R. GEORGE. Ul. 
Swann and Haddock. P A . 
P la in t if f s  attorney, whose 
mailing address is 129 West 
Central Boulevard. Suite 1100. 
P O  Box 440. Orlando. Florida 
32102 0440. on or before the 29th 
day ol November 1M9 end tile 
the original with the Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney or imme 
diately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition 

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on the 2lsl day ol 
October IM9 
(SEAL)

D AV IDN . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F T H E C O U R T  
By: Susan E. Tabor 
Deputh Clerk

Publish: October 24. 31. Nov
ember 7.14.1M9
0EK-I1I

Save 7 04 
Man* Lri
e Butternut full gram 

leather uppers 
ePiamtoe
• SoR cushioned insole
• Longweanng oil resistant sow 
e Goodyear Welt Construction
• Mens sues 
eReg 29 87

18.83
8m  441
Msm r
•Durabt* marvm«da t«par
• Padded cooar 
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•01 Waalatant aoN 
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Sale Date: Nov. 7 thru Nov. 10
3653 Orlando Dr., Sanford
OPEN: 9 AM-9 PM Mon.-S4t., 10 AM4 PM Sun.
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FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Romanian Sailor Goto 
Political Asylum In U. 5.

MIAMI (UPI) —  The Immigration and Naturalization 
Service granted political asylum today for a Romanian 
sailor who walked into the service's Jacksonville. Fla., 
office and asked to remain In this country.

The asylum for Stefan Vemea. *38. of Constanta. 
Komanla. as granted by Perry Rivklnd. Miami district 
director for the INS.

"The action was taken through normal asylum claim 
procedures and after a positive advisor)* opinion from the 
department of stale which found that Mr. Vemea had 
established a well'founded fear of persecution." said 
George Waldroup. deputy district director for the INS.

Waldroup would neither confirm nor deny a report that 
Vemea was being taken from Jacksonville to Miami.

Shuttlo Filers: Mora Research
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) —  The five shuttle astronauts 

who underwent a variety of tests In orbit to see how they 
adapted to the absence of gravity now face two more weeks 
of tests to sec how they readjust to It on Earth.

Bonnie Dunbar. Gulon Bluford. Ernst Mcsscrschmid. 
Rctuhurd Furrer and Wubbo Ockels were whisked away to 
the doctor's office as soon as Challenger landed at Edwards 
Air Force Base. Calif.. Wednesday from Its weeklong West 
German spare research mission.

...M a n n in g
C o ttlf l iH  from  p o f •  1A

Two months later Terry re
signed and went back to being 
city clerk. Manning was again 
named city administrator but 
this time he asked to continue to 
run the police depan ment. as 
chief. He said if It came to 
choosing between the positions, 
he would choose police chief.

He said he will stay on In the 
city administrator position for as 
long as It takes for the com
mission to find a qualified re
placement. but he said he' 
e x p e cts  Is sh o u ld  be a c 
complished within 90 days.

"1 would like to see them start 
the process." Manning said. 
"With all of the experiences of 
the past year. I feel the com
mission has learned a lot nnd 
when they sit down imd sturt 
Interviewing applicants, they'll 
have a better knowledge of what 
to ask and the type of person the 
city needs as an ad in Inst rat or."

Manning said he feels some of 
the criticism aimed at him in his 
dual role can't help but fall on 
the police department, hurting 
morulr and affreting the de
partment foru long lime.

"M y main concern Is the police 
department." he said. "I would 
have preferred to concentrate on 
running that department, but I 
have been w’ith the city long 
enough not to refuse when they

asked me to step in again as 
Interim city administrator."

"I've been through all the 
storms and knew enough about 
t h e  c i t y  t o  m a k e  s o m e  
headway." he said. "I've learned 
a lot. My patience Is shorter and 
my skin Is thicker as a result. 
One of my shortcomings Is that 1 
don't have enough patience to 
deal with the long term pro
blems that I have to as an 
administrator."

Manning said before leaving 
on h is  m ln l -v a c a t lo n  he 
expressed his feelings Informally 
and Individually with each 
commissioner.

Mayor Harvey Smcrllson said 
earlier thatno action will be 
taken concerning any possible 
resignation or finding a replace
ment until It is formally pres
ented.

Smcrllson said Manning told 
him "'ll (resignation) would be 
In the best Interest of the city 
and everybody concerned. I 
would be better off in police 
work.'"

"I told him to think It over and 
then we'd talk about It. "  
Smcrllson added. "I think Greg 
is doing an outstanding job 
considering the length of lime 
and his experience."

"I'd like to go back and review 
the resumes we received the last 
time and see if they are still 
available and then run one 
advertisem ent lo c a lly ."  he 
stated.

Smcrllson said If It Is neces
sary to replace Manning nothing 
should be done about naming a 
new city adm inistrator until 
after the Dec. 5 election.

Commissioner June  Lormann 
said. "Greg doesn't want the Job. 
He. hasn't officially dqne any
thing. but he has mentioned to 
me as an individual. He stepped 
right in and worked with the 
engineer and commission and 
kept us apprised of what was 
going on. T like his way of 
handling the city, he doesn't try 
to hide anything."

Commissioner Larry Goldberg, 
who has been u staunch sup
porter of Manning and was 
instrumental In getting him 
named acting city administrator, 
said Manning has done an "out* 
standlngjob."

C o m m is s io n e r Ed M yers 
said."Nothing has been * dis
cussed. but I hud anticipated the 
commission would evaluate the 
situation in January. Greg didn't 
want the job In the first place, he 
doesn’t have time to do both Jobs 
and he would lose too much by 
moving off the police force. Ills 
pension for Instance."

"I think he did u good Job. 
Bringing in professional people 
(the city engineer, the land 
planner nnd the finance director) 
was a big help."

After appointing Manning clly 
administrator the second time, 
the commission raised his sala
ry. Manning told the commission

that they should know by Oct. 1 
whether he was doing the Job 
satisfactorily and decide whether 
to make the arrangement per
manent. For doing the double 
duty. Manning has been receiv
ing an annual salary of *36,000 
— more than either of the twot 
p r e v i o u s  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s . -  
Because Manning Is doing two 
jobs this figure represents half of 
each salary. 4

While acting administrator the? 
first time. Manning received the 
same sahiry us Chaccy had. 
* 3 4 ,2 9 0 . T e r r y  w as paid 
*35.000 while he held the post. 
Manning's sulnry as police chief 
was *30.400 plus *800 incentive
pay. ;

After Chaccy's resignation the 
commission conducted a three 
month search for a replacement.’ 
saying they wanted a pro
fessional with sufficient educa
tional and employment back
gro un d. T h e y  received 63' 
applications and weeded out all 
but two. who they Interviewed In' 
person. The chose William T . 
Powers, assistant c ity  ad
ministrator and finance director 
for the city of Perry. They offered 
Powers *35.000. but contract 
negotiations feel through when 
the com m ission balked ut 
Powers' demand for *40.000, 
with a *5,000 pay raise In nine' 
months. Terry, who had not 
applied for the job. was then 
asked to serve as city ad
ministrator 1

...L a n d
Continued from page 1A

on-line." Heathrow spokesman 
Jim Tills said todav.

Payment for the site of this 
new plant will cither be effected 
through existing water and 
sewer account revenues or a 
b a n k  l o a n .  C o u n t y  A d 
ministrator Ken Hooper said.

Commission Chairman Bob 
Sturm said today although the 
county has yet to hire consulting 
and design engineers, prelimi
nary studies have indicated (he 
plant could be on-line by 1987 
with a capacity to process up to 
10-million gallons of effluent a 
dav.

The commissioners adopted 
the contract at 2 a.in., after they 
had u lt im a te ly  a p p ro ve d  
expanding the Tuseawtlla-Dcer 
Run treatment plant despite the 
resounding resident protest that 
prereeded the decision. In op
position to the Yankee Lake 
purchase was Commissioner 
Barbara Christensen, who said 
the measure "should be done 
through a Joint effort with the 
city of Sanford."

According to Sturm , the 
purchase proposal was finalized

at 6 p.m. Tuesday with an 
attorney representing Pauluccl. 
According to City Manager

Frank Faison, one hour prior to 
this a hand delivered letter 
informed him Sanford's offer 
had been refused.

The city was also told on Sept. 
2 1 It would have to wait 30 days 
for a response to Its offer. Faison
said.

"The Pauluccl representatives 
told us they needed time to 
conduct their own appraisal of 
the property."

The letter received by Faison 
Tuesday said in part "It Is in our 
best interest to proceed with a 
side to Seminole County." It was 
signed by P auluccl re pre 
sentative and Heathrow Presi
dent Roger Soderstrom.

Through the contract's stipu- 
l a t l o n s .  in a d d i t i o n  to 
Heathrow's having a 300.000 
"substitute" sewer capacity to 
accommodate the closing of Us 
PUD sewer, the development will 
also receive "guaranteed  re- 
sene" sendee. During a period 
not to exceed 20 years of the 
plants' commencing operation. 
3.5-mitlion gallons of dally ca
pacity will be designated to 
Heathrow’ "on an Incremental 
basis."

AREA DEATHS
GEORGE KOZLOW

Mr. George Kozlnw. 55. 312 
Feather Place. Longwood. died 
Tuesday at home. Born in 
Chicago, on December 8. 1929. 
he moved to Longwood from 
Laurel. Md.. in 19H4. He was a 
computer engineer. He was a 
Army veteran.

Survivors: wife. Elko, daugh
ters. Catherine. Washington. 
D.C Donna. Tampa. Jennifer. 
Altamonte Springs: mother. Mrs. 
Luba Xepshu. Largo.

Ba 1 dw in • Fairch iId  F uneral 
1 Ionic. Forest Citv.

PAUL WEXLER
Mr Paul Wexler. 67. 610 

Parkwood Ave., Altam onte 
Springs died Wednesday at 
Florida Hospital Orlando. Born 
in New York City, on July 30. 
1918. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Brooklyn. N.Y.. in 
1972. He was a owner and 
operator ol an automotive parts 
store .md a member of Con
gregation Ohcv Shalom. He was 
a member ol Jewish War Veter
ans

Survivors: wile. Bernice: sons. 
Allen. Lakeland. Larry. Alta
monte Springs; ‘brothers. Carl. 
Brooklyn. Leo. Queens. N.Y.: 
sisiers, Betty. Sophie Lerner. 
both of Queens; one grand
daughter.

Beth Shalom-Goldstein Memo
rial Chapel. Orlando.

JAMES E. VALENTINE
Mr. James E. Valentine, 68, 

338 Longwood Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday at Florida 
Hospital Orlando. Born in Fort 
Gaines. Ga.. on June 2. 1917. he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from there in 1947. He was a 
retired laborer and a Protestant.

No survivors.
Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 

Home. Apopka
BETTY ALONA SADLER

Mrs. Betty Alonu Sadler. 61, 
450 Marth Hlvd.. Forest City, 
died W ednesday at South

Flowers Hernt With Love

(Collins 
S l W J t f t T  

S T . r  L \  323-1204

Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Born in Hawaii, on 
August 24. 1924. she moved to 
Forest City from Miami in 1984. 
She was a registered nurse and a 
member of Church of the An
nunciation.

Survivors: husband. Samuel 
YanDvck: daughters. Theodora 
W ebb. Forest C ity . B e tty  
H u g h e s. O p a -L o c k a . Nora 
Humph Woodstock. Ga.. Brenda 
Perez. Brandon: son. Van D.. 
Imperial Beach. Calif.: brothers. 
John Davis, Virginia Beach. Va.. 
Joseph Davis. New Castle. Ruth 
B u rris . D elaw are. Bernice 
Crissman. Orlando; 14 grand
children: one great-grandchild.

Ba Id w in -Fa irchild  F uneral 
Home. Forest City.

CHARLIE G. McWATTERS
Mr. Charlie Grayer McWatlers. 

67. of 1051 Vihlen Road. San
ford. died Wednesday. Nov. 6. 
1985. He was born in Sanford 
March 31. 1918 and was a 
lifelong resident. He was a com
mercial fisherman and attended 
the Free Methodist Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors include his wife. 
Charlotte; two sons. Thomas 
McWatlers. Fort Lauderdale and 
Charles McWatlers. Sanford: 
daughter. Sarah Presley. San
ford; brother. Alfred McWatlers. 
DcLand: 12 grandchildren: four 
great-grandchildren.

G ram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Funeral Notice

McWATTERS, CHARLIE C.
—Graveiid* funeral services for Charlie 
McWetters. 47, of 10JI Vihlen Rood. Sanford 
who died Wednesday, will be held at J p m 
Friday *t Laka Mery Cemetery with the Rev 
Ceriton Scarborough officiating Those who 
wish mey make memorial contributions in 
M r McWetter's memory to the American 
Center Society or the Kidney Foundetion 
Friends may cell at the Gramkow Funeral 
Home this evening from i f  pm. Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford, in charge

The contract also stales this 
treated effluent will bo pumped 
back to Heathrow for disposal 
through a piping system that 
"Seminole County will con
struct. operate and maintain at 
Its own expense."

According to Slurm. Sanford 
and Lake Mary can nlso utilize 
the treatment facility, although 
"they would have to arrange for 
their own disposal."

Faison called tills statement 
"false on Its face" because "our 
disposal site was supposed In be 
what's now their plant site."

Faison declined to discuss how 
the county's move will affect 
S a n fo rd 's  state m andated 
wastewater management pro
gram. Including lilt* stale grant 
already received by the city to 
purchase its effluent disposal 
site.

Sanford Mayor Betlye Smith 
said Monday the Yankee Lake 
parcel "Is the only site in our 
area that has the size and soil 
type wc need" for the spray 
irrigation system. Today shr 
said "we don't know what we’re 
going to do."

"The  problem Is we’re re

quired by the stale to do this. Wc 
signed an agreement to get out 
nr (dumping Into) Lake Monroe 
und we thought we were on our 
way." she said.

Regarding the commissioners' 
action. Mayor Smith said sho Is 
"ve ry , very sad and disap
pointed they did this. They went 
right ahead and never said a 
word to us."

According to Sturm, during 
lhe county's efforts to obtain the 
silt*, " a l l  o u r d is c u s s io n  
addressed a regional m ini- 
plant." which he said "would 
offer service to Sanford and Lake 
Mary." in addition lo northwest 
Seminole County. He added, 
however. "I don't know If this 
was ever relayed to them direct
ly."

Faison and Smith both say ll 
wasn't, although "they had 
plenty of opportunity." accord
ing to the mayor.

Faison also said the -other 
aspects of Sanford's wastewater 
management project "will con
tinue to move forward."

"W e’ve still got u program to 
conduct." he said. Although 
now Its u considerably more 
complicated one."

...Hostages
Continued from page 1A

The Islamic Jlhud. which has 
claimed responsibility for the 
kidnapping of eight Americans 
since March 1984. had de
m anded the release of 17 
Moslems held in Kuwaiti Jails for 
the release of the hostages.

The 17 arc accused of carrying 
out bombing attacks against 
American and French Interests 
in Kuwait in December 1983.

The United States has publicly 
refused lo negotiate with I In* 
kidnappers, ami the telephone 
caller today did mil elaborate on 
flic alleged indirect negotiations.

Islamic Jihad —  believed lo be 
holding five American hostages 
—  released Jeremy Levin, the 
Beirut office manager ol Cubic 
News Network, earlier Ibis year 
and freed the Rev. Benjamin 
Weir Sept. 14.

In October, the terror group 
said it killed U.S. Embassy 
official William Buckley, ab
ducted In west Beirut In March 
1984. The group released a 
blurred photograph ol what It 
claimed was Buckley's body, but 
Ills corpse lias not been found

Th e  Am ericans still held 
hostage In Lebanon are:

• I’eler Kilburn. librarian ut 
the American University of 
Beirut, kidnapped Nov. 30.
1984. t

• Father Lawrence Jcnco. 
Roman Catholic priest and. 
Beirut director of U.S.-based' 
Catholic Relief services aid orga
nization. klduap|H'd January H.
1985. * |

• Terry Anderson. Associated, 
Press Middle East Bureau chief, 
kidnapped March 16, 1985.

• D a v id  J a c o b s e n , a d 
min 1 si rati vc director of the 
American University Hospital, 
kidnapped May 28. 1985. ,

• Thomas Sutherland. Dean 
nf the Agriculture department of: 
the American University of 
Beirut, kidnapped .June 9. 1985

. . .B ra in
C ontinued from  page I A

reported. Holt refused Ireutmcut 
and went home where lie was 
later found unconscious.

A cco rd in g  lo  G a ra y, the 
-symptoms of Holts Injury mimic 
the symptoms of being drunk, 
which muy have caused his 
In ju ry  to  go u n n n ile rd . I

Jellls was arrested al 4:30. 
p.m. Wednesday al the Sanford 
poliee station. He is seheduled It) 
appear in cntirl Nov. 25.
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R idenour Hopes ‘Sanford Connection' Clicks For Scots
l» « e la l to  the Herald

Any success that the Daytona 
Beach Com m unity College’s 
basketball team has this season 
may greatly depend on Its 
"Sanford Connection."

The "Sanford Connection" 
consists of Fred Miller. Willie 
Mitchell and Darryl Mcrthle. 
three former high school stand
outs from this area who will all 
be taking Jump shots this season 
for Coach Ray Ridenour's DBCC 
S c o ts . A n d  a c c o r d in g  to 
Ridenour, all three wltl play 
major roles with the team.

Seminole Community College

coach Bill Payne said he was 
interested In the trio but all three 
Indicated a preference to get 
away from Sanford to play, so 
they opted for Daytona Beach.

As Treshmcn last season. Mill
er. a graduate of Lake Mary 
High, and Mitchell, a graduate of 
Seminole High, both played key 
bench roles as the Scots 
advanced to the Junior college 
state tourney for the first time In 
the school's history. They were 
eliminated in the semifinals.

With four of the Scots starting 
players having graduated from 
last season's team, both Miller 
and Mitchell will now move Into

Basketball
starting positions as sopho
mores.

Mcrthle. who graduated from 
Lake Mary last year. Is heading 
Into his freshman season for the 
Scots. Ridenour said although 
Mcrthle may not start, coming 
off the bench he will still see as 
m uch p layin g  tim e as the 
starters.

Miller, an exciting 6-1 point 
guard, will run the show for the 
Scots as point guard. Ridenour 
said he is expecting good things*

from him.
' ' F r e d d i e  c a n  r e a l l y  

penetrate." Ridenour said. "He 
Is probaly the best pcnctrator I 
have ever been around. Last 
season he played very well for us 
coming off the bench. I can’t 
wait to sec him play this year."

Miller said he has not had any 
problem making the transition 
from coming off the bench last 
year to a starling role this 
season.

"It has been pretty easy mak
ing the transition.” he said. "I 
haven't had any problem with it.

Miller said that along with 
running the show for the Scots.

Ridenour Is also looking to him 
for leadership.

"Coach (Ridenour) is depend
ing on me to play the key role 
and be a leader this year.” Miller 
said. "It's a lot of pressure but I 
did It In high school so I'm 
confident I can do it again."

At 6-3, Mitchell will play 
center for the Scots. As a backup 
forward last season, he was the 
Scots* second leading rcboundcr.

"Willie is our security guard." 
Ridenour said. "He Is one of the 
damndest rebounders I've ever 
seen for not having that much

> N lC O T t .P i |« 9 A

Fred Miller, left, Derryl 
Merthie ere two players from 
Sanford coach Ray Ridenour 
Is counting on this year.

Friday: Lady 
Raider Outlook

Seminole Community College's 
Lady Raiders open their  
basketball season Friday night ; 
at home against Brunswick 
(Ga.) College. See Friday's 
Evening Herald for the outlook 
on coach llena Gallagher's 
girls.

Haw ks Jell, 
Oust Tribe

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Just before Seminole’s Sheri 
Peterson served to open the 
match. Lake Howell coach Jo 
Luciano told her team, "Okay, 
let’s get out of here in two."

It wasn’t that Luciano wanted 
to go catch the Macnell-Lchrer 
Report or something, she Just 
felt that the Lady Hawks were 
ready to go for the opening 
round of the 4A -9  District 
Tournament at Lyman High.

After trailing. 8-7, in the 
opening game, Lake Howell took 
charge and went on to nutscorc 
the Lady Scmlnoles. 23-3. the 
rest of the way cn mute to u 

415-8, 15*3 victory.
I*akc Howell moves into to

night’s 6 p.m. semifinal against 
top-seeded D cL u n d . w hich 
fought off underdog Mainland. 
16-14. 15-3. In the other semifi
nal. at 7:30, second-seeded 
Lyman takes on third-seeded 
Spruce Creek.

"I thought we could win it in 
two." Luciano said. "The team 
is beginning to Jell.”

Seminole took an early 3-1
lead  in  th e  ft rut g a m e  b u t L ake
Howell ran off five points on 
Mary Kay Scott's serve for a 5-3 
lead. Seminole tied it at 5-5 and 
the teams then traded points 
until the Lady Tribe hud an 8-7 
lead.

Lake Howell regained the 
serve on a spike by Scott and 
Anita Cechowski then riddled 
the Seminole defense witli her 
serve. Cechowskl's serve ac
counted for seven straight points 
as the Lady Hawks built a 14-8 
lead. Four of the serves were not 
.returned and one was an ace. 
Two Illegal hits and two net fouls 
hurt the Scmlnoles on the rally.

Cindy Hogan's spike fended off 
game point for Lake Howell, but 
a Seminole missed serve gave it 
right back to the Hawks and 
they closed out the first game on 
Scott’s serve.

Seminole seemed us if it would 
get the serve back when Jackie 
Farr unloaded a devastating 
spike. Hut Lake Howell's Denise 
Efstathion made an excellent 
play to dig it out. Not only did 
she dig It out. but Efstathion got 
the pass to setter Cechowski 
who set up Jolee Johnson for a 
spike that provided the 15th 
point of the first game.

Efstuthlon's dig nut only 
enabled Lake Howell to gel the 
winning point of the first game, 
but it demoralized the Lady 
Scmlnoles. Seminole couldn't 
regain Its composure In the 
second game as Lake Howell 
rolled.

Johnson served the first five

Volleyball
points of the second game, one 
an ace. The closest Seminote 
could get after that was6-3.

The Lady Hawks took an 8*3 
leud on Cechowskl's serve with 
Christy Tlbbitls ' block of a 
Seminole dink loading the way. 
Luke Howell made it 11-3 on 
Jaudon Jonas' serve and 12-3 on 
the serve of Tamm y Lewis. A 
spike by Scott returned the serve 
to the Hawks and Michelle Arana 
served the last three points. 
Johnson’s spike highlighted the 
(Inal Luke Howell rally.

"I felt we had a little better 
attack when we went from 
defense to offense," Luciano 
said. "The transition was pretty 
good."

Along with Cechowskl's serv
ing und setting, senior co- 
euptalns Scott and Johnson 
played well at the net. Lewis and 
Efstulhlon were outstanding in 
the back row. Tibbitts also 
turned in un excellent perfor
mance Including a number of 
saves of balls that looked almost 
Impossible to return. "Chrslty 
(1 Ibbllts) had un excellent 
match." Luciano said.

DELAND STAVES OFFBUCS
After rolling to an early 10-2 

lead. IX-Land's Lady Bulldogs 
may have been thinking of the 
road ahead instead of watching 
out for the oncoming Mainland 
Lady Hues.

Mainland bounced back to 
take a 14-12 lead In the first 
game before DcLand got back on 
track to pull out a 16-14 win. 
The Lady Bulldogs, two time 
defending district champions, 
went on to win the second game. 
15-3. to advunce to tonight's 
scminflnats.

In ltie opening game Patty 
Corr served six straight points to 
give DcLand the early advan
tage. The Lady Bulldogs then hit 
a dry spell and Mainland got 
back in the match. With DcLand 
holding a 12-10 lead. Raychell 
Williams served four straight 
points foru 14-12 Mainland lead.

DcLand regained the serve and 
pulled w ithin 14-13 before 
Mainland got it back. Mary 
Aman’s hit kept the Hues from 
closing out the game and De- 
Land got the serve ljack.

Mainland seemed like it would 
get lite serve back on an errant 
DcLand pass, but Kathy Wychc 
ran it down and pul Just enough 
on her bump to enable it to hit 
the net and bounce untouched 
past Mainland's defense. That 
play seemed to fire up the Lady

Lyman
Bumps
Patriots

H«r«ld Photo by Tommy Vtncont

Seminole's Jackie Farr uses a soft touch to 
bump over a Lake Howell serve in district

volleyball action Wednesday. Cindy Hogan 
backs her up. Seminole lost to Lake Howell.

Bulldogs and Tainy Martin went h o ld in g  a 3-1 le a d . L o ri Mainland illegal lilts,
on to serve the final two points of McDowell served nine straight C.C. Hayden later served two
the first game. points for a 12-1 DcLand lead, points for a 14-3 lead and Wyche

In game two. with DcLand Five of the nine points came on served the final point.

Politowicz: Make Your Move By Football Field
Once again, the 4A-5 District Cross 

Country Championships will be held at 
Trinity Preparatory School. Trinity Prep 
Is one of the fastest courses in the 
Central Florida area and the season Is 
nearing the point of peak performances 
so Saturday morning's meet promises to 
be a good one.

For an accurate assessment of the 
Trinity course, this reporter contacted 

The one person who knows It belter titan 
anyone else —  Adrienne Politowicz. 
Politowicz. a senior at Trinity Prep, has 
been practicing und competing on the 
course since she was In seventh grade.

Here Is a runner's-rye view of the 
T r in i t y  Prep course courtesy of 
Politowicz:

"You start out on a grassy field, then 
stay on the grass and run alongside the 
baseball field. Then you hit the road and 
run on the road for about 100 feet. Then, 
you’re back on the grass and follow it 
around by the football field. You cross 
over a road, come up In front of the 
school, and then run on cement. Then 
you're back on the grass and you come 
back to the start for the second loop."

"It seems that's where people try to 
make It up If they've fallen behind, on

'  Chris 
Fister

SPORTS
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the start of the second lime around." 
continued Politowicz. "i think the best 
place to make your move would be by 
the football field. That’s where people 
start falling back."

"It's not a real flat course." added the 
senior standout. "It's kind of uneven, 
grassy, and has pits and stuff —  not real 
big ones —  that you have to look out for. 
When it gets wet. It’s a lot slower. The 
way the grass Is. there's a lot of mud and 
you kind of sink In it."

"It's a good' spectator course, too." 
Politowicz said. "The facilities are not 
big enough and all. but I'd rather have 
state at Trinity than DeLand."

Politowicz said her times seem to

always be good at Trinity but that she 
doesn't consider It her favorite course. 
Among the ones she has run on that she 
likes best is Boone.

The DeLand Airport course, the sight 
of this year’s state meet. Is not one of 
Politowicz' favorites.

*T really don’t like the DeLand 
course." site said. "You have to con
centrate a lot more on It. You can't gel a 
steady stride going either. It takes like 
five strides and then you Jump over a 
bole or go through a gully. It's a lot 
harder to keep a good steady rate going 
and It tires you out even more."

n tt m
Politowicz. who blazed to a time of 

11:27 in winning the Individual title at 
the Saints Invitational last weekend, said 
site isn’t sure what meet she will run in 
this weekend but that there Is a 
possibility she will run In an AAU 
qualifying meet.

The Lady Saints district meet will be 
held at Trinity Prep next weekend (Nov. 
16). In 1A districts, the tup two teams 
and lop five Individuals qualify for state. 
Politowicz will be the Individual favorite 
along with Keswick Christian's Jennl

Soles.
"The quality of my races haven't been 

that good recently." Politowicz said. 
"But I was real pleased with my time last 
week. I hope to keep getting better. I 
think I can still go under 11 (preseason 
goal). 1 haven’t given upon it."

Lakeland Christian is the team favorite 
in the district.

The district meet will also mark the 
last time a classy young lady named 
Adrienne Politowicz will run on her 
home course.

By Chris Fister  
Herald Sports Writer

Lym an’s Lady Greyhounds 
lived up to their "bump. set. 
destroy." motto In the first game 
against Lake Brantley Wednes
day night with a 15-5 victory. 
Lyman let down a bit In the 
second gam e th o u g h  and 
Brantley rallied fora 15-12 win.

Neither team could take 
command early In game three 
and both were looking for some
one to Ignite them. With Lyman 
holding a 4-1 lead. Tam l Foss 
provided that spark for the Lady 
Greyhounds.

Not known for her serving 
prowess In the past. Foss served 
11 straight points, seven of 
which weren’t returned, as 
Lyman claimed a 15-1 victory 
over the upset-minded Lady 
Patriots in the 4A-9 District 
Tournament at Lyman High.

Lyman advances to tonight’s 
semifinals against Spruce Creek. 
The match starts at 7:30. Spruce 
Creek advanced with a 15-9. 
15-11 victory over Lake Mary. 
Lake Howell and DeLand square 
off In the first semifinal match.

"Tam l (Foss) was having a 
little problem serving about 
midseason." Lyman coach Jerri 
Kelly said. "It's not that she was 
never effective, but we had other 
girls who were serving well. And 
we like to use whatever is 
working. Tonight, she did an 
excellent Job.”

Lake Brantley got ofT to a slow 
start in the first game as 
Lyman's Dawn Boyesen served 
five straight points to open the 
match. Four of Boycscn's serves 
weren't returned.

Brantley came back with four 
straight on the strong serve of 
Dawn Gebhart but a spike by 
Foss stopped the rally. Lyman 
then reeled off nine points before 
the Lady Patriots scored again. 
Kristie Kaiser, Donna Ball and 
Boyesen served two points each 
In that span.

Gebhart served a point to 
make it 13-5 but a nicely placed 
dink by Sheila Mandy gave it 
back to Lym an and Mandy 
served the last two points of the 
game. Kim Forsyth's vicious 
spike provided the final point. 
Forsyth converted on four spikes 
and one block in the game.

Lake Brantley came out fired 
up In game two and it was 
Gebhart's serve that got the 
Patriots off to a good start. 
G ebhart, only a freshman, 
served four straight to open the 
second game.

Lyman came back with five 
straight for a 5-4 lead before 
G?bhart came around to serve 
two more for a 6-5 Brantley lead. 
The Patriots regained the serve 
on a Lyman net foul and Lynda 
Abraham then had the best 
sendee string of the match for 
Brantley. Abraham served five 
straight points as the Lady 
Patriots took an 11-5 lead. Three 
of the points came on Lyman 
missed spikes while two came on 
spikes by Glgl Griffin.

The Lady Greyhounds came 
back to within one point. 13-12. 
late In the game, but Gebhart 
came back to serve the last two 
points for a 15-12 Brantley win. 
forcing a third and deciding 
game.

"After the first game. I think 
the girls let the game get out of 
their minds.” Kelly said. "Its 
very hard to lake a tournament 
like this one game at a time. The 
girls may have been looking 
ahead."

Brantley won the coin toss for 
the serve to open game three but 
Gebhart hit her serve Into the 
net. That was a bad omen for the 
Lady Patriots who missed the 
serve three of the four limes they 
had it In the third game.

Lyman took a 4-0 lead with
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Tum or Clubs 2 Homo Runs 
As 7RC Moves Into Top Spot

Rodney Turner clubbed two homers and a double and 
drove In four runs Wednesday night as the Tim  Raines 
Connection moved Into first place In the Sanford Men’s 
Softball Fall League with a thrcc-Innlng. 21-0 rout of 
Thorne Land Clearing at Plnchurst Field.

TR C. which now stands at 14-2 and leads Session Well 
Drilling (13-21 by one half game, scored seven runs In each 
of the three innings while Thorne Land Clearing was 
blanked on Just one hit.

Lloyd Wall’s two-run homer and Turner’s solo shot 
highlighted the first Inning while Turner hammered a 
two-run shot In the second and Burnett "S lim ” 
Washington slugged a two-run homer In the third.

In other action Wednesday. Sunniland upended Cardi
nal. 12-5. on the strength of an eight-run third inning and 
Geyser Systems pointed out 11 homers to bomb McKee 
Development. 24-4.

The big hits for Sunniland In the eight-run third Included 
Gee Knight's two-run triple and RBI singles by Nick Mcrgo. 
Chris Frank and Kelvin Riggins.

For Geyser Systems. Ray Mack cracked three homers 
while Jeff Brake. Mike Timmons and Marvin White each 
hit two homers. Mark Dowell and Ted Miller added solo 
shots.

Team Europo Loads By 1 Stroko
KAPALUA. Hawaii (UPI) — Team Europe holds a 

one-stroke lead over the United States entering today’s 
second round of the 9750 ,000  Nissan Cup World 
Championship of Golf and it is Interesting to note how they 
got there.

Bernhard Longer of West Germany, captain of the 
European six-man team went on the offensive to rout 
Japan  9-3. while his American counterpart Raymond Floyd 
played defense to turn  back the Australia-New Zealand 
combine 8-4 Wednesday.

Both winning team s gained an additional 10 bonus 
points for totals of 19 for Europe and 18 for the United 
States.

Playing under an overcast sky with barely a bree/e over 
llie normally windy 6.879-yard Kapalua Bay Course on the 
Island of Maui. Lunger lined himself in the anchor position 
and checked In with a 5-under-par 67.

Soviets Glum Despite Gold
MONTREAL (UPI) — The trium phant smiles audiences 

grew accustomed to seeing during the Olympic gymnastics 
competition were absent when the m en’s World Cham pi
onship medals were handed out Wednesday night 

The victorious Soviet Union gym nasts were glum 
because they felt they should have scored better, and the 
silver-medalist Chinese were disappointed their brilliant 
display of optional routines Wednesday night had not been 
enough for them to successfully defend their 1983 title.

The East Germ ans weren’t too thrilled with winning the 
bronze cither.

But their disappointments paled when compared to that 
of the United States' rebuilding 1984 Olympic gold medal 
team. Forced by Injury to compete a man short, the squad 
fumbled and fell Us way through its usually strong optional 
routines and finished ninth.

Men's Tennis Approves Test
LONDON (UPI) — Professional m en’s tennis players will 

be tested for illegal drug use next year at two of the sport’s 
live m ajor tou rnam en ts  under a rule unanim ously 
approved Wednesday by the Men’s International Pro
fessional Tennis Council.

John McEnroe, the world's No. 2-ranked player, playing 
at th<- Stockholm (Sweden) Open, voiced his support for the 
ruling, saying. "Drugs won’t help your tennis."

The new policy voted by the nine-member council, which 
represents the International Tennis Federation, tourna
ment organizers and players, requires mandatory testing of 
players as well as m em bers of the council and its 
employees.

The testing will seek traces of cocaine, heroin or 
am phetam ines, the MIPTC said

Bird Settles Out O f Court
BOSTON (UPI) — Celtics superstar Larry Bird lias agreed 

to an out-of-court settlem ent stem m ing from a barroom 
melee that allegedly took place shortly before Ins shooting 
slump during last season's NBA playoffs.

Terms of the confidential settlem ent, reached in principle 
late last month and finalized Monday, were not made 
public.

Lawyers lor Bird, the man he i s  accused ol punching, 
and tlte unidentified woman who was reportedly the focus 
ol the brawl all described the settlem ent a s  "am icable.”

The tight in and around Chelsea’s Bar near Boston’s 
Quincy Market reportedly look place May 16. when the 
Celtics were battling for tin- NBA s Eastern Conlerenee 
Championship.

Rams Will Start Kemp A t QB
ANAHEIM. Calll. (UPI) — Los Angeles Rams coach John 

Robinson announced Wednesday that Jeff Kemp will start 
at quarterback this weekend against the New York Giants.

Robinson chose Kemp, last year's starter, over Steve 
Dils. Dieter Brock is out for at least a week after undergoing 
surgery to remove a kidney stone.

"It mattered that Jeff has started before here and played 
against this team (the Giants) twice last year." Robinson 
said. "We feel he’ll do a good job.”
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7/TONIGHT
Volleyball: Varsity — District 
4A-9 T o am aaeat a t Lyasaa High
6 p.m. —  Lake Howell vs. DeLand 
7:30 p.m. —  Lyman vs. Spruce Creek 
Football: Junior varsity
7 p.m. —  Seminoleat Titusville
7 p.m. —  New Smryna Beach at Lake Mary

8/FR1DAY
Football: Varalty
8 p.m. —  Lake Mary at Lake Brantley 
8 p.m. —  Lyman at Lake Howell
8 p.m. —  Oviedo at Cocoa Beach

Football: Seminole
7:30 p.m. —  Faculty vs. Alumni

Basketball: Junior College
7: p.m. —  Brunswick at SCC Women
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Hate Mail Brings Laughs 
From Sisk After Surgery

A prescript inn?
Now who in iin- world would be sending him 

one in the mail? Doug Sisk couldn't understand 
it. He wasn't sick His pitching maybe, lint not 
him.

The M ils’ right-handed reliever studied the 
letter dial came with the prescription Ii ottered 
him speellie directions.

"Take one capsule of cyanide and two Tylenol 
d a ily .'v ills anonym ous good Sam arium  in 
structed Sisk, leaving the obvious consequences 
in liis Imagination.

Sisk remembers another poison pen letter 
among the mmmiaiu oi hate mail he got during 
tile I a s i  half of 15)84 and the first half of last 
s e a s o n  when he couldn't get anybody out.

This one showed some solicitude. About the 
company lie was keeping in the Mels’ bullpen.

"Stay away from Roger McDowell." the letter 
writer ordered. "1 don't want you screwing him 
up. too.”

Sisk laughed over those letters from his home 
m Tacoma. Wash.. Wednesday. He had jusl come 
Irom a remarkable and exciting experience, lie 
and his father were playing catch in his backyard

W hat's so exciting aboiii that? You'd be excited 
a l s o  ii they bad done surgery on your elbow only 
a lew weeks ago and ii everything that happened 
to Doug Sisk in tin- pasi |H months happened to 
you

Tin- Mels’ '28-ycar nld siukerhallcr cam e out of 
ilx chute like <i jackrahhit al the start ol 15)84 
l ’util mid-July, his ERA was O.it'J Then lie ran 
Into 2. case ol n-intiniiis and could hardly help al 
all win-u the Mi ls were trying toealeli the Clths.

Mis right shoulder still bothered him at the 
beginning of ibis year but he tried to pitch 
anyway and tliai s when those "I hale von. I hale 
you" letters came pouring in. The fans al Shea 
Stadium got on bun so loudly and regularly, lie 
knew what was coming beforehand.

oK. guys, hold your ears.” he’d warn some of 
the other Mels before heading to tin- mound from 
tiie bullpen "I was pitching lousy but I didn't 
need for the fans to stuff it down my throat. I fell 
badly enough as it was. I was trying ”

Inexplicably. Sisk turned everything around 
Irom Aug. 23 to Sept. 12. relieving in six games 
without giving tip a run In 10 innings. The 
following day. Sept. 13 in Montreal, the pain in 
it is right shoulder and arm became almost 
unbearable. Examination disclosed bone chips in 
Ins elbow.

They were removed in New York on Sept. 23. 
not even seven weeks ago. and the doctors 
originally told him it would be anyw here from six 
to eight m onths — months, mind you — before he 
could seriously think of doing m uch pitching 
again.

Now you can understand why he’s that excited 
over those catches he has been having xvitIi his 
l.itlter.

II you would’ve asked me three weeks ago. 
hell. I'd have told you I’d never pitch again." Sisk 
said. "Now I'd say by the end of December. 1 
■■4ioul<l be throwing pretty good.

"I'm  ju s t  lobbing ihc ball, but the swelling lias 
gone down and I in not having any problem at all. 
I can 't believe ii. I should be right there well 
before the spring."

A couple of other big reasons also are making 
him happy. On tlte 22nd of tills month, he's 
m arrying Lisa Miehaelson and lie lias gotten an 
unexpected wedding present already. When he 
got back luime at the end of the season, he was 
inlornied his boat, an Inbourd-outboard 19-footer, 
was gone. Hut it was found and he’s got it back 
now.

Over the past two seasons, the Mets have won a 
total of 188 games, more than any other club in 
the National League, yet they finished three 
gam es behind the Cardinals in their division this 
year and 0 1 i  behind the Cubs last year.

Dave Johnson says had Sisk not come up with 
shoulder and elbow problems, the MetsIlls

would’ve won both times. Johnson isn’t holding 
Sisk responsible and Sisk realizes that. But he 
hates hearing it. anyway.

"We played great for two years.” he says. The 
other teams played better. Too bad we weren't In 
the American League West."

Doug Sisk Just went and made himself some 
brand new pen pals in Kansas City.

Mullin's Memorable Debut Deflates SuperSonics
United P ress  In te rn a tio n a l

Purvis Short and Chris Mullin signed 
Warriors' contracts In the afternoon, and 
itie SuperSonics' death certificate at 
night.

Mullin, Golden Stale’s top draft pick, 
made his NBA debut memorable, bitting 
a baseline Jum per will) 19 seconds 
remaining to cap a 15-point performance 
and lift Golden State to a 105-101 victory 
over Seattle.

The end of Short’s holdout over a 
contract dispute received less attention 
liian Mullin s signing, but lust season's 
fourth-leading scorer in the league pro
ved his im portance to the Warriors by 
scoring 10 or his 24 points In the fourth 
quarter.

N B A  Roundup
"It felt like there was great relic! m the 

locker room before tin- gam e." Short 
said. "Thai level of confidence never 
existed Iasi year."

With a 1-5 record entering lIn- game 
and two key players making their initial 
appearances ol the year, there was 
reason for optimism. Ultimately, liu- 
simplichy of outstanding laleni showed.

"It was simple basketball tonight, just 
pass and cut." Short said.

That style suited Mullin just line. The 
6-foot-6 former St. Jo h n 's  star earned 
All-America status with a precision Jum|)

shot, not flashy moves. The winning 
basket was perfect illustration.

"I was Just trying to set a pick for 
Purvis, and I fell down." Mullin said. 
"Then I found myself open In the corner, 
sc1 1 look the shot.”

Simple. Wonderfully simple Tor Golden 
Suite-. Painfully simple for Seattle, which 
lias losl four of six games t Ills season.

Xavier McDaniel. Seattle’s lop draft 
pick, had 25 (joints, and A! Wood added 
24. Wood committed a costly traveling 
violation wilt) 10 seconds remaining anel 
Seattle down by 3 points.

"I'm  Jusl glad it’s over and glad I got 
my feet wet," said Mullin. who added 2 
rebounds and 1 assist In 24 minutes. "I 
didn't know the plays, and my game

really hinges on out-thinking the op
position. and I really couldn't do that a 
lot tonight because I was unacquainted 
with the offense."

In other games. Portland nipped Dallas 
111-109. Detroit smothered Chicago. 
1 2 2 - 1 0 5 .  S u n  A n t o n i o  e d g e d  
W a sh in g to n . 8 1-80. P hiladelphia 
whipped Indiana 105-97. and Atlanta 
defeated Phoenix. 114-106.
P is to n s  122, B u lls  105

At Pontiac. Mich.. Isiah Thomas scored 
16 points and Earl Curclon added 13 
during a fourth-quarter surge to rally the 
Pistons. Detroit overcame a 17-potnl 
third-quarter deficit In winning its third 
in ii row. The loss was Chicago’s third 
straight.

UPI: Cox 
Is Top 
Manager

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bobby 
Cox assumes his new Job as 
general manager of the Atlanta 
Braves knowing he left his man
agerial career In style.

Cox. who led the Toronto Blue 
Jays to the AL Eust title and the 
club’s first pennant of any kind. 
Wednesday was named Ameri
can League Manager of the Year 
by the B a s e b a ll W r it e r s ' 
Association of America.

Cox tends to agree with Detroit 
Tigers manager Sparky A n 
derson. who believes a manager 
has never directly affected the 
outcome of a game.

"Lots of times, a manager Is 
managing a last-place team or 
near-to-lasl-place team and he’s 
one of the best managers in 
baseball." Cox said. "Without 
pluyers and u staff, a manager 
doesn't mean a whole lot."

Without a top-flight manager, 
however, talent can go u n 
utilized. and personalities can 
conflict w ith performances. 
Cox’s strength us a manager was 
his ability to communicate with 
his players and get the most out 
of his bench.

He left the Blue Jays as the 
most successful manager In the 
club's history, posting a four- 
year mark of 355-302. Under 
Cox. the Blue Jays won more 
games (99) than any team in the 
AL this season.

Picked as a preseason favorite 
for the division title, the Blue 
Jays took over first place on May 
20 and held It the rest of the 
way. They fought off a late surge 
by New York to win by two 
games.

"We knew the heat was on." 
Cox said. "And having a great 
spring made it even harder, but 
we Just put it out of our minds 
and did the Job."

Cox. who resigned after the 
Blue Jays lost to the Kansas City 
Royals In the AL playoffs to 
become Braves general manag
er. was thr only manager named 
on all the ballots eust by the 26 
voting members —  two writers 
from each A L city.

Tlte 44-year-old manager re
ceived 16 first-place votes and 
104 points to beat Kansas City’s 
Dick How sc r for the award. 
Howscr. finishing second for the 
second straight year, picked up 
4 first place votes and 63 points.

Ironically. Bowser's club de
feated Cox's in the playoffs and 
went on to win the World Series. 
However, all votes had to be in 
before the start of postseason 
competition.

"I'm  thrilled lo death, and 
deeply honored.” Cox said. " I ’m 
not Just saying this, hul without 
the players and staff we had this 
year It wouldn't have been 
possible."

Each writer was asked to 
name three managers In order of 
preference and points were 
awarded on a 5-3-1 basis.

Gene Mauch of the California 
Angels finished third in the 
voting with 8 first-place votes 
and 57 points. Billy Martin of the 
New York Yankees was fourth 
with 19 points and Jackie Moore 
of the Oakland A's was fifth with 
4 points.

Tony LaKussu of the Chicago 
White Sox and John McNamara 
of the Boston Red Sox each 
received l point.

A former major-league in- 
flelder. Cox became manager of 
the Blue Jays in 1982 after four 
seasons us manager of the 
Braves. In his first season with 
Toronto he led the club to its 
best season to that point 178-84) 
and posted winning records the 
next three seasons.

Bowser, who won Ills second 
straight division title, lost by a 
point to Detroit's Sparky A n
derson In last year’s Manager of 
tlie Year balloting.

SMITH HAS SURGERY
H O U S T O N  (U P I )  —  T h e  

Houston Astros announced 
Wednesday that pitcher Dave 
Smith underwent successful 
arthroscopic surgery on his right 
knee and Is recovering at home.

A team spokeswoman said the 
surgery was performed Tuesday 
In Los Angeles.

D r .  F r a n k  J o b e ,  w h o  
performed the surgery, said 
Smith should be able to begin 
running within the next three ' 
weeks and resume his off-season 
training program.

"He left the hospital today 
(1 uesday) and will recover at 
home." Jobe said.

Smith, who lives In Del Mar. 
Calif., led the Astros relievers 
with 27 saves last season.

BOYESEN. SHEETS LYMAN
Darren Uoyescn and Ricky 

Sheets, two Lyman High School 
football players, were in cor- • 
rcclly listed as playing for Lake • 
Mary among the prep football 
leaders In Wednesday’s Evcntntf 
Herald. .

Boy esc n is u junior running 
nuck and quarterback while • 
Sheets Is a Junior defensive end 
and cornerback.

I
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Daytona Beach coach Ray Ridenour makes a point while 
Willie Mitchell, rear, listens.

...Scots
Continued from 7A

bright nr Jumping ability. Hr Is a 
sure brl In get Ills sbarr of 
rebounds every night

Mertbir Is a 6-0 shooting 
guard. Kldrnour said the play or 
Merlhie has been a pleasant 
surprise . ‘ ‘H r  Is so much 
stronger than I thought hr was 
In high school,” Ridenour said of 
Mrrthle. "and hr has really 
Improved Ills shooting too.

"I don’t know how we tire 
going to keep him out of the 
lineup. If he doesn't start, he'll 
probaly play 32 minutes (oT 40 
minutes) a game."

Merthle said he Is happy with 
Ills role.

"Even though I’m tint starting 
I'm getting a lot of playing 
lime." he said. "I have a lot of 
time to play so 1 should he able 
to work my way Into the starting 
lineup.

Merthle added that since being 
at DBCC he has found out that 
there Isa big dllferenre In caliber 
of play between the high school 
and Junior college levels.

"The Junior college game Is a 
lot. faster than In high school." 
be sold.

Hldeuour said the Scots' 
starting lineup would be Mitchell 
at center. 6-4 sophomore Terry 
Givens and 0*2 freshman Darryl 
Harris at the forwards, along 
with Miller at the point and 6-1 
freshman l.evertls Williams at 
the second guard.

Hldeuour said this team will 
have great difficulty lu matching 
last years 2H-4 record, hut hr 
expects It to do well.

fourth point. After Forsyth's 
strong play at the net in the first

...District
Continued from  7A

Hoyrsen and Moody serving one 
point each and Kaiser serving 
two. Forsyth slip|>cd a dink past 
three blockers to account for the 

point, 
day at

game. Hrantley put two. some
times three blockers on her the 
rest of the way.

"Kim  (Forsyth) was thinking a 
lot at the net." Kelly said. “She 
was dinking a lot Instead of 
trying to cram It through the 
blockers."

After Gridin served a point for 
Brantley to make It 4-1. Foss 
came on anti served out the 
match.

One of Foss' serves was an ace 
while Forsyth and Lori Helms 
cuch had spikes and Hnyescn a 
well-disguised dink.
CREEK DOWNS LADY RAMS

Jatke Mary staged an exciting 
comeback Wednesday night but 
the Lady Hams found that play
ing catchup Is not the best way 
to go as Spruce Creek claimed a 
15-9. 15-11 victory.

In the opening game. Lake 
Mary took an early 2-0 lead on 
Betsy Perry's serve, but Spruce 
Creek scored six straight on the 
serve of Samantha Osterman. 
The Creek went on to take a 12-6 
lead before Angle Capps served 
three straight to pull Lake Mary 
within 12-9.

Spruce Creek regained the 
serve though and Jennifer 
Gaddis served the last three 
points of the first game. Tyrlna 
Mack's spike highlighted the

Marino Questionable For Jets
M I A M I  ( U P 1 )  -  M i a m i  

quarterback Dan Marino, hob
bled with a thigh bruise and was 
listed as questionable for Sun
day's game with the New York 
Jets, said his leg Is Improving 
daily.

Marino, who suffered the 
bruise In last Sunday's 17-13 
loss at riew England, threw 
some early In practice, although 
he was not In pads. Marino said 
after practice his leg fell all right.

"It felt pretty good." he said, 
"ltrclt all right."

C o a c h  D o n S h u la  sa id  
Marino's leg was Improved since 
Tuesday.

“ He was throwing the ball all 
right," Shula said. "It was much

Football
Improved."

While Marino was out of pads, 
wide receiver M ark D uper 
practiced in pads for the first 
time In several weeks. Duper Is 
trying to come off Injured re
serve with a hamstring tendon 
injury and ran much better in 
practice.

"Duper worked prcltv hard." 
Shula said. “ We’ll sec’ how he 
feels (Thursday). It was the first 
time In a long time in pads for 
him. I don't think he really tried 
to turn It loose."

COLTS SION McOREGOR
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  The 

Indianapolis Colts signed Kell 
McGregor and put tight end Tim 
Shcrwln on Injured reserve 
Wednesday.

S h crw ln  underwent knee 
surgery to repair a partial liga
ment tear suffered Sunday 
against the New York Jets.

McGregor, a fourth-round pick 
for Denver last spring, was 
signed as a free agent. The 
Broncos waived the 6-6. 250- 
pound McGregor three weeks 
Into the regular season.

M cG regor played college 
football at Colorado State.

The Colts also waived tight

end Paul Bcrgmann from the 
reserve list. Bcrgmann. from 
UCLA, was the team's first pick 
In the 1984 supplemental draft 
for players In the USFL and the 
Canadian Football League. He 
played with several USFL teams. 
49ER8 WAIVE LEONARD

REDWOOD C ITY . Calif. (UPI)
—  The San Francisco 49crs. 
looking to beer up their ailing 
defensive line, waived backup 
center Jim  Leonard Wednesday ' 
and activated defensive lineman 
John Harty. ;

Leonard anchored the of
fensive line for the U.S. Football - 
League's Oakland Invaders last • 
season.

DeLand Slips Past Semi notes, 54-53
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
"It was the closest loss I've ever had In 

coaching swimming."
Those were Donalyn Knight's, head swim 

coach of the Sanford Seminole swim team, 
after the 'Nolcs boys' team lost a hard 
fought meet. 54-53. against Dcland at 
Deland.

"It was a hard loss because we were 
without Jay Adcock." Knight said. "The 
water was real cold and Jay (Adcock) had an 
asthma attack."

Although Adcock wasn't feeling up to par. 
Seminole sophomore Jaime Bojanowskl was 
feeling excellent.

Bojanowskl flew to victory in the 100 
butterfly with a time of 1:01.7 and added 
another triumph in the IOO breast In 1:09.9. 
Bojanowskl also teamed with freshmen 
Scott Lewis. Matt Chock and Junior Kirby

S w im m in g
Swinehart to post a second place finish In 
the 200 medley relay with a clocking of 
2.09.6.

"I moved some events around because the 
water was so cold." Knight said. “ I put 
Jaime (Bojanowskl) In the 100 fly and Kirby 
(Swinehart) In the 200 I.M. Instead of their 
usual events."

Also swimming to wins in the boys' meet 
was Swinehart In the 100 back. 1:13.2 ami 
Lewis in the lOOfrec, 1:04.9.

Taking second places included senior 
John Dubois (200 free 2:34 and 500 free 
7:05). Scott Lewis 1100 hack 1:16.7). Chock 
(50 free 29.6) and Swinehart (200 individual 
medley 2:37).

The girls' meet wasn't as close and didn't

have as many first places as the boys: 
however. Knight was still Impressed with 
the team's performance.

One Lady Swimlnole who will be In the 
mood to swim fast In the district meet is 
freshman Stasl Bojanowskl.

Bojanowskl destroyed the field In the 200 
free finishing In 2:15.0 und followed up with 
another conquest in the 100 fly where she 
touched lu at 1:12.1.

Not only did Bojanowskl do exceptionally 
well as an individual against the Bulldogs, 
but she also contributed a leg of the 
Seminolcs’ winning 200 medley relay team 
of Junior Kristy Keeling, and seniors LcAnne 
Sundval! and Shawna Cole. The relay 
churned in at 2:27.0.

Scoring second place points included Cole 
(200 I.M. 3:02). Keeling (50 free 29.6) and 
freshman Ahhy Whitehead (100 breast 
1:34).

"We should be pretty quick, 
hut without a true big man. we 
are not going to be able to 
rebound against the bigger 
teams.” lu- said. "We'll win our 
share of games, but no way In 
the big game are we going to be 
able to win."

ik-sides a lack of size, the 
45-second shot clock that the 
M id-Florldn  conference has 
a d o p t e d  ( a l o n g  w i t h  al l  
N C A A -m cm ber schools) this 
season will also have a great 
effect agai nst  the Scot s.  
Ridenour said.

"It has hurt us a lot." he said. 
"It seems like every year we arc 
always smaller than the other 
teams and because of this we 
used to bring the ball out to 
make their big men come out at
U H .

"Th is  enabled us to be able to 
do the things we do best. But 
with the shot clock, we won't Ire 
able to do that."

Miller said the Scots can have 
a real good season, maybe even 
us good us last year.

"We lost a lot of players from 
last year, hut I think we still 
have a lot of good athletes." he 
said. "It Is going to all depend on 
how bud we want It."

In the Mid-Florida Conference 
race this season. Ridenour 
expects Seminole Community 
College. Florida Ju n io r and 
Santa Fe to have a good shot at 
w i n n i n g  the title and an 
automatic berth In the state 
tournament.

"Yeah, they (SCC) should have 
a good chance from what I know 
about them." he said. "Florida 
Junior College is there every 
year. loo. and Santa Fe can't be 
counted out because they have a 
6-H guy In the middle."

Foculty, Alumni To Collide
T h e  old greats and the 

not-so-old greats —  and even 
some not-so-great old und young 
—  will be on display Friday night 
when the third annual Seminole 
High Faculty-Alumni football 
game will be pluved. Kickoff Is 
7:30.

Football will be of the flag 
var I e I y  but t he act i on Is 
nonetheless diminished when 
these two rivals go at it. The 
faculty won the first battle two

years ago but the ulumnl came 
back lust year to post a win.

"They were lucky to win the 
first one." Alumni coach Brent 
Carll said earlier this week. "We 
will re-establish our superiority 
again this year."

Carll. who Is sidelined with an 
injury. Is banks on cx-Scmlnoles 
Tim  Haines. Mike Good. Clifford 
Mart i n.  Ni ck B ra d y . Mark 
Whlgham and Rodney Turner to 
make the difference.
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The Creek assumed command 
early in game two as Osterman 
served three straight points with 
a dink and spike by Mack 
leading the way. The  Lady 
Hawks eventually took leads of 
8-1 and 14-4 before the Lady 
Hums came alive.

Michele Cistaro came off the 
bench to serve four straight for 
the Lady Hums to trim the lead 
to 14-8. Anqucnctte Whack's 
d ink  led the way.  Wha c k  
whacked a spike to the floor to 
return the serve th'’ Rams and 
Capps served three straight to 
make It 14-11. Nance Morgan's 
hit returned it to Spruce Creek 
though und Osterman came 
back to serve the final point.

"I almost thought we had It." 
Lake Mary coach Cindy Henry 
said of the comeback. "But Its 
hard to rally all the way when 
the other team has 14 points. If 
It was 13 or 12 we might have 
done It."

Spruce Creek now advances to 
the semifinals and a rematch 
with Lym un. Earlier in the 
season. Spruce Creek snapped 
Lym a n's  12-m alch w inning 
streak.
LADY LIONS ADVANCE

In District 3A-6 volleyball play 
Wednesday. Kim Verne's serv
ing paved the way for Oviedo's 
Lady Lions to move into the 
championship game as Oviedo 
trounced St. Cloud. 15-0. and 
15-9. at Kissimmee Osceola High 
School.

Oviedo takes on Osceola to
night at 6:30 for the district title 
at 6:30. Osceola drubbed Jones. 
15-6 and 15-11 in Tuesday's 
other semifinal game.

I l l s  I H h lN  l . l  s AM  OHO

SI 1M
U T . H J I  
SUM. I M

1667 8. US 17-92 937 W. SR 436
(Unit A Water Sports Ctr.) IK-Marl Shopping Ctr.l 
3/10 Mile North of Dog Track Rd. 2 Miles West of 1-4 

Long wood Altamonte Springe
698-0991 863-8489

SCUBA INVENTORY e i l F
REDUCTION SALE

JACKET BC WITH MTIATM.......................................#119#l
ADVANCE DESIGN V E S T ........................ *22900
ALL DIVE KNIVES...............20-50% OFF
W ETSUIT rAMEBJOMI.............................................
WITH JACKET A KIRI FAM *139”
SHERWOOD REGULATOR........................ *119”
DIVING EQUIP. B A G S ................... . 20%  OFF
PRESSURE DEPTH GAUGE 
COMBO WITH COM PASS........................ *105”

COMPLETE TANK SPECIAL

ctMSTWAs T  im J S k Orman W 4.$149#5<
LIFETIME AIR!

LAYAW AY 'T IL  CHRISTMAS
NO IN TE R E S T -  NO SERVICE CHARGE -  CALL FOR D E TA IL S

FALL SPECIAL SCUBA CLASS
MWCUSHtMV.4AN0V.lt $1Q tl
UMftt IP ACIS -  EMOLL KAALV A V

YMIRSHF
AUMN

IN m Im i I
B b w b m m T iHousehold Finance gives you a line 
nf credit (mm WOOD to 1150.000, or more based on the 
equity in your home.

In w i I I n i A
iv llw  them whenever

want access to your line of credit. Make them out just like 
you would regular checks, for purchases, to pay bills, 
whatever. The amount vou wnte iv the amount'you borrow 
against your line nf credit.

Every payment you make replenishes your line of credit. 
So. you have fundi to use again and again. Interest is 
charged only on the amount you actually borrow.

ATA

Act now for the introductory rate of only 4.5 annual 
percentage rate. Then, beginning January. 14W*. inter
est will be computed monthly at ihe low annual per
centage rale of three points user the prime rate as 
quoted in 7fce Witt Sirvct JmtmiL There’s no points. 
And no ptepasmenl penalty. A one-time l*»an partici
pation fee and siamtard closing costs are charged when j 
the loan is completed.

S
.1 Easy Ways To Reach l!s:
1. Use the hands coupon below.
2. Or call, or come in to sour 

nearest HFC office. We have 
new cMended hours.

3. Or call us toll-free 24 h«>urv:
I-MNJ-62I-5554.

Write my own homeowner loan?! |  Great idea! Tell me more.

Name

Addrew

City State Zip.
Mail to: Household Finance 

Zavre Plata
M>t Orlando Drive. Sanford, FL 32771

The best time to call me wtxild b e :-------- —--------

My telephone number is ( I ------------------
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SCflUTTS***® |

“ffi" I
In white and co 
tors. 12 oz. net 
weight.

Entrance LOCK SET
With deadlocking latch. An 
tique brass finish.
No TYLO 400TX3.

Privacy LOCK SET
In antique brass finish.
No. TYLO 300TX3.

In antique brass finish 
No TYLO 200TX3.

' 4-Piece FIRE TOOL SETS
Includes shovel. j
poker, brush, M
and stand I V  a
Black
No BL510 RtS. 9.95

The Hearthstar Model "A ” factory-built heat 
circulating fireplace system has a 33 " opening 
and cast iron fuel grate Noi slocked at all stores Check 
with you* local Scotly s store for availability

Antique brass finish 
No. AB615.

KENCO CHEMICAL

Rid-A-Bug® 
Home INSECT 
KILLER 
SPRAY
Premixed, with spray
er. K ills  roaches, 
ants and other in 
door pests. No. 912. 
Gallon.
A«f. 7 .4 7

KEYHOLOIR
Brass No. 33554

Merry
Christmas
KEYHOLOIR
Brass. No. 33356

Small DOOR 
KNOCKER
Brass No. 33202

DURACELL
Alkaline OATTERIES
C . D ' and A A ' (twin pack) or 9-volt 

(single pack)

iout Choice: $  d  5 9
« * j .  its m

PICTURE FRAME
8 " x 10" Brass 
No 33528

SWANS
Pair Brass No 33169
R if 9.88 While Quantity Last

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC

Silicone II SEALANT
In clear, brown or pamtable white 10 3 
fl oz r»

ProfessionalM 
Powerlock*
TAPE RULE
1" x 2 5 ’. auto blade return 
and blade locking knob 
No 33 -425SM  PL425

Green Synthetic Turf 
CARPET #
6’ and 12* widths p 1

R tf. 3.49 BICYCLES ----------
Boy’s 20” BMX, No 5360 or girl’s 20 " high 
rise, No. 5231.40 -Piece

Includes flexible 
ratchet with 17 
sockets, wrenches, 
pliers and more 
handy tools 
No STI-8102A Y«w Choke

In green or cocoa with 
one daisy design
1lV i" x 23Vi"

Vinyl, molded on 3- 
outlet connector, 
18AWG, 2 wire In 
white or brown

Yoitf C hoke:

M an ’s 26" 10-speed racer. No 6470 or 
lady's 26" 10 speed racer, No 6571

Built-in inner foam cushion 
No-wax wearlayer. No adhe
sives needed!
12’width.

Cordless
SCREWDRIVER
Includes screwdriver, 
charger, bit and 
charger stand 
No 2305 02/2000 ORANGE CITY  ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS

2323 S. Volusia Ave. 1029 E. Altamonte Dr 
Highway 17 and 92 (Highway 436)
Phone 775-7268 Phone 339-8311

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
875 West Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254

OPEN OPEN
SANFORD
700 French Avenue 
Phone 323-4700

o r  W e 'll g ive  yo u

Anybody's Ad Price
• N o  Hassle!
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Winner: Ufflo Miss 
Cover G irl U .S .A .k

Roxanne Erica Hirt, •-month-old daughter 
of Terry and Robert Hirt of Osteen was 
crowned Little Miss Cover Girl U.S.A., for 
her age division, birth through 11 months, at 
a pageant held at the DeLand Woman's 
Club, DeLand. The petite beauty queen will 
go on to compete for the national title on 
June 21-33, 1986 in a pageant at Fort Walton 
Beach. Roxanne Is the maternal grand
daughter of Juanita Wright, Orange City, 
and Rrances and Robert Hirt Sr. of Osteen. 
Her paternal grandmothers are Wilma 
Clark and Mae Smith, both of Osteen.

'No' Better Than 'Maybe' 
To Man Looking For Date

DEAR ABBYt Your answer to 
'’Often Stuck" was all wet. She 
wanted to know how to avoid 
giving her phone number to a 
man In whom she wasn't inter
ested. and you told her to take 
his number Instead and say 
she'll call him when she has 
some free time.

Why is It so hard for women to 
say no? I have had women give 
me their phone number after 
I've usked for it only to find them 
surprised when I call, and then I 
get turned down.

Women have told me that 
they’re afraid of hurting a man's 
feelings by refusing to give hlmc 
their phone number. Believe me. 
straightforward .honesty would 
be refreshing after putting up 
with some of the games people 
play with each other.

STAN IN INDIANAPOLIS
DEAR STANt If a woman is 

absolutely, positively not inter
ested In the m an. ' then a 
straight-forward rejection is 
probably kinder than giving him 
false hope.

But since It’s a woman's pre
rogative to change her mind. It's 
smart to ask the man for his 
number In-cause the man in 
whom she had no interest In 
may might look belter to her in 
November (after a long, dry 
summer).

DEAR ABBY: I'm not happy 
with my marriage and I want 
out. but my husband Isn't the

Dear
Abby

type to let me go without a fight. 
We've been married for 10 years 
and have two children. I wasn't 
quite 16 when I got married, and 
he was 24. We fight all the time. 
If we're not screaming and 
yelling, we're hitting each other. 
I don't like to fight In front of the 
children, but I Just can't stand 
there and take all his verbal 
abuse, plus punching and slap
ping.

Abby. Just one more thing. 
There Is this man who really 
cares for me and we think we 
could be happy together If I were 
free. I need to know how I can 
leave my husband without get
ting myseir. my children or my 
boyfriend hurt. My husband can 
Ik - very mean If provoked.

RUNNING OUT OF TIME AND 
COMMON SENSE

D EAR  RUNNING:  Y o u r  
signature shows you to be a very 
insightful woman. 1 don't know 
whether your marriage went 
sour because you found another 
man. or you found another man 
because your marriage went 
sour, but don't chuck your 
marriage in order In Jump into

Miss Seminole County Pageant On
Applications for the 1986 Miss 

Seminole County Scholarship 
Pageant are now being accepted 
by the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, pageant 
director Barbara Zander an
nounced today.

Girls between the ages of 17 
and 26 arc eligible to compete in 
the pageant, scheduled Saturday 
night, Jan. 18. at the new 
Altamonte Springs Hilton and 
Towers. The winner of the pag
eant will represent Seminole

GO FOR IT!
A  FREE SOBIK’S SUB

1 2  3 ® 4 5 ® *
GO FOR THI 

EXTRA POINT!

GET YOUR GAM E CAR D  
BUY SIX G ET THE 7th FREE

41-W  ..............................................3394971
U*eww*HRNw»434.................................................031-1913

............................... 730-1130

County in the Miss Florida 
Pageant in June. 1986.

Top prize in the Miss Seminole 
County Pageant Is a $1,500 
scholarship grant awarded by 
the Chamber. In addition. Miss 
Seminole County will receive 
prizes and awards totaling more 
than $5,000. Including a full 
competition wardrobe and an 
all-expenses-pald trip to China.

Deadline for application is 
Nov. 15. 1985. For further In
formation. contact the Chamber 
offices at 834-440-1.

Double Ring Rites Unite 
Lisa Greene, R.F. Temple

another.
No woman (or man) should 

live with a mate who dishes out 
verbal or physical abuse. I re
commend family counseling for 
you and your husband. If he 
refuses to go with you. go alone.

DEAR ABBY:
I um a pastor who believes In a 

lot of home visitation, and when 
I go into a home I will inevitably 
find the boob tube blaring. After 
I've been seated for about three 
minutes. I ask pleasantly. "May I 
turn down the T V  a wee bit?" 
Usually they say. "Oh. Just shut 
It off!" If they hesitate, or say. 
"Well. I will turn It down Just a 
little bit." then this Is a signal to 
me that they are more Interested 
In their "soap" than their salva
tion. and in 15 minutes 1 am 
gone.

And Incidentally. Abby, 1 don 
not agree with you that people 
are not socially obligated to turn 
off the T V  when someone drops 
In unexpectedly. After all. is a 
television program more priv 
clous than friendship?

SOUTH CAROLINA PASTOR

DEAR PASTOR: How impor
tant u television program is to an 
individual Is a personal matter 
that can be answered only by the 
individual. I could be mistaken, 
but I have always thought 
healthy friendships are based on 
mutual consideration, not ob
ligation.

Lisa Dale Greene of Austin. 
Texas, and Robert Frank Temple 
of Washington. D.C.. were mar
ried at 6 p.m. Sept. 28 at 
Covenant Presbyterian Church. 
Austin. The  Rev. Jam es S. 
Boclens was the officiating 
clergyman for the candlelight 
and double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack I. Greene. 
1242 Royal Oak Drive. Winter 
Springs. The bridegroom is the 
son of Lt. Col and Mrs. Charles 
E. Temple Jr.. 534 E. Mariposa 
Way. Santa Maria, Calif.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the radiant bride chose 
for her vows a crisp white silk 
organza Alfred Angelo Original 
gown fashioned along a slim, 
elegant silhouette. The low-cut 
neckline was embellished with 
delicate Vcnisc lace medallions 
and tiny satin rosettes. The 
surplice bodice was enhanced 
with full pouiTed sleeves worn 
off-the-shouldcr. Her gently 
(lowing semi-cathedral train, 
edged in Venise lace, was 
sprinkled with reembroidered 
lace (lower motifs. A delicate 
satin bow with rosette streamers 
highlighted the back of tne 
exquisite gown. A Juliet cap. 
enriched with seed pearls and 
iridescents. secured her lace- 
edged chapel length soft tulle 
veil and added blusher. The 
bride's only Jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls that belonged to 
her late maternal grandmother. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
long-stemmed pink roses. Alstic 
lilies, slephanotis. pink orchid 
lilies and trailing ivy showered 
wi t h  whi t e  knot t ed satin 
streamers.

Jacqul Greene of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, attended her sister as maid 
of honor. She wore a pink gown 
designed with a tiered, lace 
neckline worn off-the-shouldcr. 
The skirt was highlighted with 
delicate lace insets and she wore 
matching lace gloves. The honor 
attendant carried an arm bou
quet of long-stemmed pink roses 
and wore a spray of baby’s 
breath In her hair.

C aro l G reene A sh er, the 
bride's sister, and Emily Asher, 
the bride's niece, both of West 
P a l m  B e a c h ,  w e r e  t h e  
hridiesmaids. Their gowns and 
(lowers were Identical to the 
honor attendant’s.

Charles E. Temple III of Sac
ramento. C alif., served his 
brother as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Temple, the bride
groom's brother, Sacramento, 
and David Alcala. Austin.

Immediately following the 
wedding, the bride's parents 
entertained at a buffet dinner at 
Lost Creek Country Club in 
Austin.

Th e  b rid e g ro o m 's  parents 
hosted the traditional rehearsal 
dinner at the Austin Club In 
Austin.

After a wedding trip to points 
of interest in the central and 
eastern states, the newlyweds 
are m aking their home in 
Wheaton. Md. The bridegroom is 
employed as a government rela- 
t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  by  
J . C . P e n n e y  C o .  I n c  i n 
Washington. D.C.

\ ; i l l l i <  ; i l  i i | \ i i |

Mast * Even if you don't know port from
starboard, you’ll like the casual good looks of this

classic hotiter. A slip-on moc with a
slip resistant herringbone sole.

/ft
Hush Puppjes
TVtlillimeiMtiitlii

MAST-Available 
In Brown

M LFIntM. 
•wMrtwa ImM
322-0204

,-Hm. A UL 9-fcJS, Fri M

Mr. and Mrs. Robtrf Frank Tsmpls

! HOtlOAY SOUTIOUC

__ ,__  Friday. NosamOac ISIS
I ' — iDtOM-ifliA

MM

Ir-*-V i l.sa F. V* l.s.4 <V V « W r t V «  »V V  I V ,  ^

‘Elizabeth's fa sh ion
'omer
Inventory Reduction 

SALE1

50% O F F

WE MUST M AKE ROOMll

FRI.. NOV. 8th G 9th

101-A W. 1st St. & 
Comer of Park Avc. 
Downtown Sanford 

323-4366
Hours; M-Th. 12-3:30. Fri. 10-3:30 

Sat. 10-4
MasterCard • VISA

&

For Your Entire 
Season,

See The Festive 
Fashions Ready 
For You At . . .

4 i l M ^ | k

21122$ im t R at SL

HOURS:
.-Than. S Sal. 9-3:30 

Fri. 041

OTHER DRESSES & STYLES AVAILABLE 
ALL RLEASEHTLY PRICED!________
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Wallttr

WHAT IS
T H A T ?

IT CAAAE WITH 
THE LAST  

A R M A M EN T  
SH IPM ENT

AAAYBE SOMEONE is 
COMPUTER WENT 

HAYWIRE

THE BORN LOSER

TROUBLE 15 THAT 
SOU CCWfT KNOW THEM0WW? 

OF HAED 
WCttC1

IZ2AT SO *

m

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

SOMETHIN® 
/M UST BE PONE  

^EJCuT youR 
POOR S H A P E S .) j ? "5V  

M O O S E /

LIKE
WH<T»y

EEK A MEEK

Off THAT HOUSE ?  THE m a n  
W ASHING M lf C A B  I t  M V  FATHER  
A N P T H fl LADY IN BLU B  IO 
M V  MOTHP® '

by Howto Schnoldof

yxkjow  uuhat l  \  I(  YOU'RE A GOOD
LIKE. ABOUTLOU 7 J  |^  FR1EK1D... j

y  A

Y  q

\ j y )

s>

OH, 
YEAH ?

VUHOMX» EBSkJ 
TALKING TO ?

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Horgrtovos A Sailors

M P U P P IT Y , 
T H E  S E U F -A V s P E  
Z lL L I O N A l R E  /

HE ^TAFTTEP O U T  WITH 
A SIMPLE FIELD Pf&DUClNG  

FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS 
THERE GOES' \  A  D A T /

<PH/HE /MADE 
HIS FO R TUN E O U T  

OF OIL  P

7 -

—

BUGS BUNNY
'Ttev N O -S  LU C < o o c .

by Wamor Brothors

A T

WOULD y o u  m in d  
ACWOSS T H E  w a m s s ?

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovtt

u n e m p l o y m e n t

OFFICE

i  j u s t  F m u n e p  i t  o u r . ,

i p  x  l o s s  o n e  M o p e

jog th is  YfAP. xxl. 
QW U-iFY pop SPECIAL 
gSNSfVTf AS A  
M i f i p A N T  W O P K ^ F -
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; GARFIELD by Jim Davis
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VOU PRINK TOO 
MUCH COFFEE, 

GARFlELP
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Myositis May Bo 
Only Temporary

DEAR DR. O OTT -  My 
brother-in-law, 37. was recently 
In an auto accident. While he 
was In the hospital, the doctor 
said he was going to treat him 
for myositis. My family has 
never heard of that disease. Can 
you tell me what It is and if the 
accident caused It?

DEAR READER -  Myositis is _ 
simply muscle Irritation. It could 
have caused by the trauma your 
brother-in-law experienced dur* 
Ing the accident. 1 suggest you 
wait and see how he feels in 
several weeks before becoming 
alarm ed about his myositis, 
which may be only a  temporary, 
condition.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I attended 
a  health fair recently. Blood was 
taken for analysis. My report 
showed high triglycerides (587) 
and cholesterol (367). 1 am a 
76-year-old female. 160 pounds.
5 feet 8. a  diabetic and  a 
vegetarian. Pm puzzled by these 
results.

DEAR READER -  Diabetics 
have high blood fata, so I'm not 
surprised by your triglycerides 
ana  cholesterol. Nonetheless, 
your values are quite elevated, 
and 1 wonder if your physician 
might not urge your to lose a  few 
pounds. This could Improve 
your diabetic control. Also, you 
don’t mention whether you are 
on diabetes medicine. With high 
blood fats, your sugar, too. may 
be high and your medication 
may have to be adjusted upward 
— or perhaps you should be 
started on one of the oral agents.
In any case. I'm sure your doctor 
will want to take some action 
once he obtains your health-fair 
data.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I heard a 
doctor on TV say there Is now a 
medication to help people who 
suffer from raw nerve ends 
caused by shingles. What can 
you tell me about this?

DEAR READER -  I don’t 
know precisely what the TV 
doctor was referring to. I do 
know, however, that more and 
more doctors are now using 
cortisone for shingles. The medi
cine appears to help prevent the 
nerve pain (neuralgia) that may 
a c c o m p a n y  ( a n d  f o l l o w )  
shingles.

DEAR DR. GOTT — I was told 
1 have •  very rare disease that 
they had seen in cats, but not in 
many human beings: chronic 
intestinal paeudo-obatructlon. It 
causes my colon to swell up like 
a balloon, and when this hap
pens, my colon does not func
tion. I'm very sick with this a lot 
of times and have real bad pain. 
I have had six operations and 
was told the next one would take

my life. What is this? Would 
seeing another doctor help me? 
Will I have to live on IVs the rest 
of my life?

DEAR READER — Although 
Intestinal pseudo-obstruction 
may be common to cats, it Is 
rare In humans.

Send  your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land. Ohio 44IO I.

ACROSS
I 12, Roman 
4 PartrWfSMlt 
• II ,  Roman 

12 Impuk 
12 Eskimo host 
14 ywYs

•hskaiMia nwUWInV
I I  Turkish tWo 
I I  Daffy 
17  r
I I  ||i|taM«|Mi|ia|■ v  ifiasaaiw'wgiwwi

Bfflw
20 lonniosnd

22 liirmsss 
24____ Vogao
21 Mock-tip
21 Right to choooo
22 Uneloao (pool) 
22401. Roman 
21 Town in Now

0«inoa
21 Map 

•Mr
27 lop 
24
22 Msiodie
42 Carilast bom 
41 Military school 

(•Mr.)
41 Thing in low 
47 Narvous 
SOftono 

monument
14 Japonoao sash 
I I  Homs
I I  Itspo of a 

joumoy
10 Tho (Fr.)
11 Rapidity
12 lo situated 
•2 Tax agency

ishbr.)
44 Obliterate
15 Chemical suffix

DOWN
1 Dacombar 

holiday (abbr.)
2 Villain in 

"Otholto"
2 Midoast nation 
4 Capital of 

Alaska

I  loking pit
I  Equipment
7 Sup
• Airport porter
• Aid in diagnos

ing (comp wd.)
10 Hank
I I  Concerning (2 

wds.)
11 Place for 

unclaimed moil 
(abbr.)

21 Lending boot
22 Nesds 

scratching
24 Lag behind
21 Oirt of song
21 Three-banded 

armadillo
27 Abominable 

snowman
21 Tsnnis player 

____ Nastaso
20 Kind of grain
21 lird homo
24 H I ,  Roman
40 Alloy____
41 Mowing Mode

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By J a n a a  Jacoby

Unimpeded slam bidding Isn't 
so hard. After you and partner 
have agreed on a suit, you show 
strength and controls, ask for 
aces now and then, and bid your 
slam. It's not so easy when some 
nasty opponent skips three 
rounds of bidding, pre-empting 
in his long suit. Bidding a slam 
now may require making some 
Inferences, not to mention tak
ing some chances.

The three-spade bid by West 
was a nuisance, for sure. North 
liked his hand but he had no 
bidding room left for delicate 
exploration. He finally decided to 
get his partner into the de
cision-making process, but at 
the same time risked getting too 
high. He cuc-bid four spades. 
What did that mean? It meant

he was willing to play five 
hearts, he had a control in 
spades, and he thought there 
Just might be a slam.

That cue-bid was enough for 
South. Although his hand was 
minimum, it had some very 
good features. First, the heart 
suit was solid. Second, that 
diamond ace certainly took on 
an added glow when North 
announced he was interested In 
slam. South asked for aces and 
kings, and bid six hearts.

If declarer had tried to go set. 
he might have succeeded. In
stead. he won the ace of spades, 
drew two rounds of trump, and 
played ace and a diamond. With 
that suit set up. he could now 
draw the remaining trumps and 
make the contract.

NORTH 
A  A
V7 33
♦ QI09 5 4 3
♦ A K Q

ll-S-U

WEST
♦ K Q J 9 7 5 4
V9
4 J 7 
♦  54 3

EAST 
♦  62
♦  106 5 4
♦  K 62
♦  J 10 »2

SOUTH
♦ 10 6 3
♦  A K Q J 8
♦  A 6
♦  876

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

Wool North East South
IV

3 ♦ 4 ♦ Pass 4 NT
Pass SV Pass 5 NT
Pass 6 4 Pass 6 V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

HOROSCOPE
W h a t  T h e  D a y

W i l l  B r i n g . . .
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBERS. 1985
Great personal benefits can be 

gained in the year ahead 
through your creative involve
ments. Put your talents to work 
for you in a profitable manner.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
Y o u  
are about to receive something 
of substance for which you have 
long yearned. Even though your 
hopes will be fulfilled, it won't 
happen the way you anticipated. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Scorpios In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, 
Box 1846, C in c in n a ti. OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) An Important objective can 
be achieved now. but you must 
first let people in positions to

help you know what you expect 
from them.

CAPRICORN (Dcc. 22-Jan. 
19) A new situation that has 
been commanding your atten
tion has even greater potential 
than you suspect. Reappraise It 
carefully, taking In all of its 
ramifications.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your greatest luck today is likely 
to come from situations that are 
not of your own making. Chance 
will have a hand In drawing you 
Into them.

P1BCE8 (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Partnership arrangements have 
more potential benefits for you 
today than your independent 
operations. Ally yourself with 
people who have what you lack.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your greatest possibilities for 
success today will be In Joint 
arrangements. A strong ally, 
plus Lady Luck's Input, provides 
the winning combination.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone with whom you'll be 
Involved today can be of great

help to your career. It's a person 
with rlout win) has ulready done 
several favors for you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If 
you are determined to sec an 
important matter through today, 
you'll get the results you desire. 
Stay on course.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) It 
will be more gratifying for you 
today to aid others instead of 
serving your own Interests and 
ambitions. Render assistance 
where needed.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Finan
cial conditions continue to be 
favorable for you. A new way 
could be found to expand upon 
what you already have going.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
T h a t  
good news for which you've 
been hoping might come today. 
It pertains to a matter that 
affects your material well-being.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might have more control over 
today's events than you think. 
But you might have to pull the 
strings from behind the scenes.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
by T. K. Ryan WANT V6€S 
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Moment For History
Chief Whitefeather J. Wayne Cummings 
addresses gathering at dedication Saturday 
of a historical marker near the Osceola Fish 
Camp designating the site of the Indian 
settlement of King Philip Town on the St. 
Johns River near Lake Harney. Other chiefs 
participating In the Indian ceremony, from 
left, Joel Hale, "B lue Sky" C.L. McDonald

and "R e d  E a g le "  H.A. Rhoden. The 
Seminole County Historical Commission 
chose this site where Seminole warrior King 
Philip Eufala and his son lived when they 
led the attack on Fort Mellon on Lake 
Monroe on Feb. 8, 1837. The modern day 
Indians held a ceremonial dance to bless the 
land.

Unveiling
Indian girls from the Chero
kee tribe in Geneva, Monyon 
Eckerle, left, and Cheryl 
Pontiac, right, unveil the 
historic site marker for King 
Philip Town as Monyon's 
two year-old sister watches.

HoroM Photo* by Tommy Vincont

TONIGHT'S TV

EVENING

6:00
4 5 a * O N E W S

(35) JEFFERSONS 
(101 MACNEIL / LEHRER 

NSHOUR '
It) HAPPY DAYS AGAIN

6:05
ANDY GRIFFITH

6:30
4 NBC NEWS 

Q C B S  NEWS 
O  ABC NEWS q  
|3S) TOO CLOSE FOR COM-

RT On her 42rd txrthdJ, Muriel 
covers she s pregnant
It) LAVERNEt SHIRLEY 

635
CAROL BURNETT AND 

IENDS

7:00
4 1 100.000 PYRAMIO 
O  P M  MAGAZINE Arnold 

hea'feneqqer a man eho sor
ed a plunge over Niagara Fails 
O  JEOPARDY 
(35) BARNEY MILLER 

i(10) NATURE A chronicle Nmed 
er a ltve-,ear period Of India* 
dangered Qhanal crocodile
) |l) CARSON S COMEDY C lAS-
:s

7:05
MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
| 4 ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
et*ie» edh Gene Hackman
o  PRICE IS RIGHT 
o  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
(35) BENSON 

) (S| A l l  IN THE FAMILY

7:35
: SANFORD AND SON 

8:00
| (4) COSBY SHOW Sn tear old 
jd* |Keshia Knight Pulliam) be
etles Ihe Star ol her petmee tool- 
ill team g

8 MAGNUM. P I.
20 I 20 Scheduled an inter 

e* tilth Prince Charles and Prin
ts* Diana lhal a-red on British TV 
October r;
I 135) HART TO HART 
0 (10) TRACKS IN THE SAND Fo- 
jses on Florida s threatened sea 
irlics Fool age includes Ihe nest 
g ritual ot loggerhead and green 
it ties along Melbourne Beach and 
special glimpse ol a spectacular 

ater ballet 90 leel underwater with 
giant loggerhead
D (I) MOVIE Breathless ' 119831 
ichard Gere. Valerie Kapnnsky A 
^spirited auto thiet un mien lion - 
lly kills a patrolman and laler de- 
elops an obsessive attraction to a 
roman

8:05
J MOVIE The Fighting Seabees 
1944) John Wayne Susan Hay- 
raid A group ot World War II 
ieabees is assigned to repair mili
ary installations dangerously close 
o enemy territory

830
B  ®  FAMILY TIES Sieved and 
lyse are certain that Nick iScoll 
falentine) has convinced Mallory 
tot to attend college 
S  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE Intielia- 
ion ol a protection TV system end 
idchen tile

9:00
n  (4j CHEERS Sam turns a vilu- 
ide book Inal Diane lied given lo 
wn as coKaterat on a loan.
1) O  *»** * 8,yo* A TV M*
iherapist (Barbara Rhodes) hires

the Simons to look into Ihe mysteri
ous circumstances surrounding the 
death ol one ol her employees 
> O  NORTH AND SOUTH The

Hazards and Ihe Mams get together 
at Mont Royal Billy Hazard and 
Charles Main graduate Irom Wesl 
Point Justin laMolte imprisons 
Madeline and kills Maum Salt, 
Stars Georg Stanford Brown Tern 
Garber and John Slockweil |Parl 4 
ot6i:j
It (35)QUINCY
0  (10) RIVER JOURNEYS Writer ’ 
eiplorer Chn*lma Dodweil revisits a 
Papua New Guinea tube wild whom 
she lived lor Iwo years and at
tempts the tirst-ever rail descent ol 
the Wahgr River the eater ol 
men g

9:30
0 i l  NIGHT COURT Dan s 
stunned when a lormer college 
Inert) I female-impersonator Jim 
Bailey I unexpectedly drops in al the 
courthouse

10:00
0 l4 h il l  STREET BLUES Wash
ington assesses his relationship 
with his girltnend and her son Ren- 
ko consults a therapist to learn 
about his past lives, a wacky sculp
tor lakes refuge on his own work ot 
art
J O  KNOTS LANDING lilimae in

terfere* when Gary visits Ihe twins 
Val has a proposal lor Ben Abby 
tries to cover her tracks g  
I I  (35) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
0  (10) HEALTH CARE ON THE 
CRITICAL LIST An eiammation ol 
health care cost-containment pro
grams in Ihe U S  narrated by Jack 
Kingman
0 ( 1 )  ROCKFORD FILES

10:05
11 PORTRAIT OF AMERICA HA
WAII

10:30
Ilf (35) BOB NEWHART 

11:00
O '4 1 ®  0 ( 2 )  O N EW S  
It l; |33) ARCHIE BUNKERS P U C E  
0 110) DAVE ALLEN AT U R G E  
0 ( 1 )  NIGHT GALLERY

11:05
(12 MOVIE The Last Detail (1974) 
Jack Nicholson. Olis Young Two 
rowdy shore palrolmen attempt lo 
leach then emotionally withdrawn 
prisoner Ihe facts of life

11:30
0 ®  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car-
son Scheduled gardening eiperl
Thalassa Cruso
(510  WKRP IN CINCINNATI
(7) O  ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
iff! (35) HAWAII FIVE-0
0(8) TWILIGHT ZONE

12:00
(©  0 NIGHT HEAT An investiga
tion is called lor when a scientist 
using a fictitious name and identity 
i* murdered during a shipping plant 
strike
(T) 0 COMEDY BREAK WITH 
MACK AMO JAMIE 
0  (!) MOVIE Dead Reckoning 
(1947| Humphrey Bogan Lisabeih 
Scolt

12:30
O  ®  U T E  NIGHT WITH OAVIO 
LETTERMAN Scheduled prognos
ticator Jeane Duon 
J )  0 AT THE MOVIES Scheduled 
reviews Macaroni' (Jack Lem
mon. Marc trio Maitroianm). Elem 
(John Maikovich Kale Nedrgani 
•To Live and Die m L A '

IE  (38) CHICO AMO THE MAN

1:00
( S O  T O M  ANNOUNCED

11 (35) BIZARRE Guest BrUy Van 
Sketches jn interview with Santa 
open marriage Suicide Boutique 
hound dog impersonation*

1:05
12 MOVIE Ciosswmds 1195II
John Payne Rhonda Fleminq

1:10
5 O  MOVIE Cleopatra Jones 

And The Castno Ol Gold (1975) 
Tamar j  Dobson Stella Slevens

MORNING

6:00
o  4 NBC NEWS 
S O  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS
I O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK
II (351 GOOD DAY)
12 NEWS
0|8|  BATMAN

6:30
0  4 NEWS
5) O  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS
I o  ABC $ WORLD NEWS THIS 

MORNINOg
II |3S| TOM AND JERRY 
12 FUNTIME
0|8| SUPERFRIENDS

6:45
t O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

0 (1O |A M  WEATHER

7:00
0  4 TODAV 
5 O  CBS MORNING NEWS 
7 O  GOOD MORNING AMERICA 
II (35) G I JOE 
0 (1 0 )  FARM DAY 
0  (8) VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

7:30 .
I I  (35) CHALLENGE OF THE 
GOBOTS
01101 SESAME STREET(R|g 
0  |8| ROBOTECH 

6:00
ll (35)JETSONS 
0  (I) HEATHCLIFF

8:30
I I  |35) FLINTSTONES 
0  (10)MISTER ROGERS(R)
0 ( 8 )  FAT ALBERT

9:00
0  4 0IVORCE COURT 
5 O  DONAHUE 
7 O  TIC TAC DOUGH 
11)35) WALTONS 
0  (10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
0 ( 8 )  BRADY BUNCH

9:30
0 '4 i LOVE CONNECTION 
7 0  JOKER S WILD 

0|B ) MV THREE SONS

U  I LOVE LUCY'35 

10:00
0 * 4 >  YOUR NUMBER S UP 
15 i O  HOUR MAGAZINE 
'7 ) 0  BARNABY JONES 
ilf (35| BIG VALLEY 
0  (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (A) 
0  |l) CAROL BURNETT AND 
FRIENDS

1005
I X  MOVIE

10:30
0  <iI SALE OF THE CENTURY

S( 1013-2-1 CONTACT g  
(IIOOO COUPLE

11.00
0 '4 >  WHEEL OF FOATUNC 
5) Q  PACE IS RIGHT 
1 ) 0  THREE S  A CROWD (R) 
11(351 DA*' A S  (
0  (10) WE RE COOKING NOW

Controversial C- Lacey 
Takes Its Cue From Real Life

NEW YORK (UPI) -  "Cagney 
& Lacey" will deal with the issue 
or abortion next week and one of 
the most touching scenes Is the 
one In which Mary Beth Lacey 
admits to her partner. Christine 
Cagney, that she once had an 
abortion.

If the scene holds an even 
deeper ring or truth than usual, 
It is because the story Tyne Daly 
relates as Mary Beth really did 
happen.

The woman to whom It hap
pened is Barbara Corday. She Is 
the wife of executive producer 
Barney Roscnzwclg. creative 
consultant lo the show, and 
president of Columbia Pictures 
Television.

"The story Mary Beth tells 
about her history Is a very low 
key one. a very simple one." 
Roscnzwclg said recently when 
the cast and crew was in New 
York to shoot exteriors. "Tyne 
came lo me with her Instincts 
aflame."

Her actor's  Instincts de
manded pyrotechnics —  but 
they were Instantly damped 
when Roscnzwclg told her, 
" T h is  is a real story. Th is  
happened to my wife."

When Corday saw the result, 
her husband said, she cried.

Roscnzweig. who said his con
sciousness has been raised on 
women's Issues by his wife, four 
female children and two female 
stars, has strong private views 
on the abortion Issue, but savs in

TyiMMoy
•

his show he was attempting to 
raise questions, not give an
swers, and to tell a dramatic 
story.

He said he was struck several 
years ago when he was leaching 
a course at Pcppcrdlnc Universi
ty and showed an old film that 
Included a particularly ugly 
scene involving an Illegal abor
tion.

"Most of the young people In 
the class were 18 or 19 years old 
and female." he said. "Most of 
them weren't old enough to 
appreciate or understand what it 
used to be like."

He said he believes he Is 
professional enough not to let his 
personal views interfere with his 
dramatic Judgment.

In last year's two-part episode

on breast cancer, he M i d .  the 
purpose really was to educate 
w o m e n  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  
alternatives In Ihe treatment of 
breast cancer and he said the 
show got "a little Q i i l n c y - i a h . "  
com plete w ith  charts and 
teaching aids. Th is  time around 
the Idea is to present a situation, 
not argue a polemic, he said.

Rosenzwelg said he set up a 
meeting with the CBS censors 
and rehearsed a long pres
entation for the defense. Then 
the new head of the department 
told him. "Barney, understand, 
you are among friends. Tell us 
what Isnon-ncgotlablefor you."

"It took all the air out of my 
sails." he said, delighted.

R o scn zw e ig  has a lre a d y 
shown the episode to several 
pro-choice groups, and now Is 
showing It to pro-life groups.

He makes no bones that he 
screened what he admitted was 
a "potentially controversial" 
episode to the p ro -ch o ice  
feminist groups that have been 
"Cagney & Lacey's" strongest 
supporters before showing It to 
pro-life groups.

He still smarts from an Inci
dent early In the history of 
"Cagney & Lacey" when Julie 
A d a m s  p l a y e d  a P h y l l i s  
Schlafly-Hke character and some 
CBS affiliates were pressured 
Into not airing the episode.

He thinks the conservatives 
might have liked the character If 
they had watched the show.

Frid a y T V  Highlights
? pm
(Note: In some regions, news Is 
broadcast at 6 and 6:30 p.m. 
Check with local affiliates for 
details.)

ABC. "ABC's World Njws To 
night with Peter Jennings."

CBS. "CBS Evening News with 
Dan Rather."

NBC. "NBC Nightly News with 
Tom  Brokaw."

PBS. "Capitol Journal."
7t30 pm

PBS. "T h e  MacNciULchrcr 
NcwsHour." 
ft pm

ABC. "Webster" —  Webster. 
George and Katherine takc~a trip

lo Hollywood.
CBS. "Twilight Zone" -  A 

high school English teacher 
(Adrienne Barbeati) falls under 
the spell of a gargoyle-like de
mon; and an old man (Danny 
Kaye), who holds the lust hour of 
the world In a magical timepiece, 
finds an unlikely keeper to 
assume Its responsibility.

N B C . " K n ig h t  R id e r"  -  
Michael. K1TT. and the FLAG 
team go undercover to halt the 
smuggling of a lethal bacteria 
capable of killing millions of 
people within seconds.
S tS O p m

ABC. "Mr. Belvedere" —  Kevin

makes a shocking discovery 
when he stumbles upon his 
parents' marriage license.
8 :87  pm

NBC. "NBC News Digest"

0  111 INDAV NEWS 

-  11:30
O  4 SCRABBLE
'  O  a ll -star  blitz

0  (10) FLOAlOASTYLE 
0  (8| ALL ABOUT US (MON-THU)
0  (81INOAY SPECIAL CLASH OF 
THE DAYTIME STARS IFRI)

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  4 MIDOAY
1 O  7 ONEWS 
H (35) BEWITCHED
0  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL |THU|

S110) WONDERWORKS (FRI)
(8) IT'S A GREAT LIFE (MON- 

THU)

12:05
U  PERRY MASON

' 12:30
0  4 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
*5) O YOUNG AND THE REST
LESS
<tl o  LOVING
01. (35) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
0  (8) WHAT'S HOT I WHAT’S 
NOT? (MON-THU)

1:00
0  *41 DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
7 O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
)), (35) DICK VAN DVKF

8(101 NOVA (THU)
110) RIVER JOURNEYS (FRI) 

0 ( 8 )  MOVIE

1:05
91 MOVIE

1:30
5 O AS THE WORLD TURNS 
ll (35IGOMERPYLF 

2:00
0  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
7 Q  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 

III, (351 ANDY GRIFFITH 
0  (10) WORLD CHESS CHAMPI
ONSHIP (THU)
0  (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(FRI)

2:30
< 5 iO  CAPITOL
n  (351 GREAT SPACE COASTER 
0  (10) MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORS(THU)
0  (10) PAINTING WITH ILONA 
IFRI)

2:35
112 WOMAN WATCH (FRI)

3:00

§ <4 SANTA BARBARA 
(10) FLORIDASTYLE 
(8) INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
tU BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS 

330
till (35) JAYCE ANO THE 
WHEELED WARRIORS 
0 (  10) MISTER ROOERS(R)
0 ( 8 )  M A S K .

4:00 -
O  < 4 AMERICA 
15 10  OIFF'RENT STROKES 
(7J O  MERV GRIFFIN |M0N. TUE. 
THU. FRI)
17 Q  AFTERSCHOOL SPECIAL 
(WED)
Jl <3S)THUN0CRCATSq 
l})0GUKMNGUOHT 
(7) O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
111; (35) SCOOBY DOO

5:00 '
0  ll) NEWLYWED GAME 
i J' O  M ’A 'S 'H  
i7 > 0  HEADLINE CHASERS 
ill' 135) WHAT'S HAPPENING!I 
0 (1 0 ) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
0  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRI)
0  (8) TRANZOR

6:05
«  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:30
0 1 PEOPLE'S COURT • 
J ’OlPONKWS
JT (36) ALICE

f t

POINTS
sSUBWD'l

O P E " ,#

EXTRAVAGANZA 
SAT. NOV. 9

m  h

& &

SKATEBOARDING
Exhibition by

M a r k  L a k e  
Contest: u  mm ra

M f t s :  M a rt  Lafct A  M a rt  K w h
F irs t  P r iz s : 

Skateboard ft Trophy
N i participants ractiw tiBpWas

Sponsored By  Subway 
4  Native Casuals

ALL DAY 
BUY ONE SUB

GET ONE FREE!
Buy ft sub and get one of equal value FREE!

O Sominolo Hondft •
o 5 pt». Bar • NtttM Caftuala
.  5 Pts- Jowoliy ft Pawn • Ctoctmae ftpMlalty
§ A jiitiii iMuranc* PfOduds
oThoHalreuttinft Station • »lcyc*Com*ctJon

JOIN THE PUN
and visit with these 

participating merchants:

LO C A T IO N : 5 POINTS P L A Z A
17/B2 A T 427 A 419, LK. MARY
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legal Notica Legal Notice
NOTICC OF 

PUBLIC HIARINO
Nolle# It hereby given that 

Semi not# County hot received 
Application lor Development 
Approval tor «  Development ol
Regional  Impact  ( D R I I  
purtuont to Socllon 310 0*. 
Flor Ido Statute*. from Iho Slot# 
ol Florldo. Department ol 
Community AHolrt.

Name ol O oyolopm tHti 
K logwood fttnet Development: 
51* ocrot. Location of O m h *  
moot: Th# til* It iocot#d wttt ol 
1-4 bord#r#d by Orange  
Boulovord. Oregon Avenue ond 
S.R.  40 In northwestern  
Seminole County. O*n*rol De- 
tcrlptl*n *1 Development: Thlt 
will b* o ml»#d u u  d#v#lopm#nt 
contoinlng 1,710 houtlng unlit: 
300,000 t g u o r *  loot  ol  
nolghborgood commorclol  
tpoco: 11 hoi* goll court*: 33 
ocr* lot* tytf*m lor ttorm 
w#t*r m*n*gm«nt; clubhout*: 
ond o cont*rvatlon arc* lor 
r*cr*ation and op*n tpac* Th* 
pro|*ct will alto Include an 
on-tlto poiabi* wattr tyit*m 
and wail* wattr tr*at*m*nt 
ladllty. Th* prof*ct will b* 
compittad In two phat*t be 
tw**n Itl5 lf*0, and lim it s .

Lagal Description *t Oevel- 
apm*nt Praparty: A  tract ol 
land bolng a portion ol Section* 
if. 30. »  and 30. Townthip l* 
South. Rang* 30 Edit, Seminole 
County, Florida, bolng mort 
p a r t ic u la r ly  described  at 
follow*: Commence at th* North 
'4 corner ol Section 3*. thence 
North 1* d *gr**t 57 minutes 55 
seconds Watt along th* North 
boundary ol th# Northwest '*  ol 
Section 3* lor a dlttanc# ol 
4*0.33 f#*t to a point ol lnt#ri#c 
lion with th* Wttt lln* ol th# 
Santord Grant, tald point being 
th* Point ol Beginning ol th* 
tract described herein; thane# 
continue North 1* d*gr#*t 57 
minutes 55 tacondt Well a 
dlttanc# ol 1*314* f##t to the 
Northw#*t corner of Section 7*. 
thane# North 1* degree* 54 
mlnut#* 53 second* Wait along 
th# North boundary ol the 
North#a*t '« ol Section 30 for a 
dlttanc# ol 1375 31 feet: th«nce 
South 00 d#gr*«t M  minute* 13 
seconds Wait along th# Ea*t 
boundary ol th# Northw#*t '« of 
the Northeatt ol Section 30 for 
a dlttanc# of 1314 *1 l##t; thence 
South I *  degree* 55 minutes 34 
seconds East along th# Soufh 
boundary ol th# Northeast of 
the Northeast '« of Section 30 for 
a distance of 370 00 feet, thence 
South 00 degree* 01 minutes 13 
seconds West, ti2 6t feet; 
thence Soufh 1* degree* 54 
minutes 75 seconds Wait along 
the North right ol way ot State 
Road No 44 (per Department ot 
Transportation Right of Way 
Map. Section 77030 — 25051 for a 
distance of 1974 *4 feet, thence 
North 00 degrees 12 minutes 00 
seconds East along a line being 
parallel to the East boundary ot 
the Northwest ’j of Section 30 
for a distance of 113 17 feet 
thence South 19 degrees 54 
minutes 25 seconds East along 
the E a st  boundary at the 
Northwest 'e ot Section 30 tor a 
distance ot 244 00 feet, thence 
North I *  degrees 54 minutes 25 
seconds West along the North 
boundary ol th* Southeast of 
the Southeast'« ot the Northeast 
’* ot the Northwest ot Section 
30 tor a distance ot 330 00 teat; 
thane* North* 00 degree* I I  
minute* 00 seconds East along a 
line being th* West boundary ot 
the East 330 00 feet to the 
Northwest ’* at Section 30 tor a 
distance of 944 44 feet thence 
North 19 degrees 54 minutes 21 
seconds West along the Nortn 
boundary ol the Norihwest '*  ol 
Section 30 tor a distance ol 
**0.7* feet; lh*nc* North 00 
degrees 02 minutes 42 seconds 
West along tha occupied West 
boundary of lha Southeast 14 of 
tha Southwest >.* of Section 1* 
for a distance of 131107 feet, 
thence North I *  degrees 5* 
minutes 40 seconds West along 
the South boundary of the 
Northwest of the Southwest ’« 
for a distanca of 5110* feet, 
thence North 00 degrees 05 
minutes 51 seconds West along 
th* West line of the East ' i  of 
the N o r th w e s t  <4 of the 
Southwest ol Section l* a 
distance ol 443 05 feet, thence 
North 45 degrees 24 minute* 05 
seconds East along a line being 
th# Southeasterly right ol way 
ot Orange Boulevard as It physi 
caiiy t»i*t* tor a distance ot 
>235 25 teet tnenc# South 19 
degrees 59 minutes 43 seconds 
East along in* North boundary 
ol th# Southwest ’* ot Section 19 
and along the centerline of 
Nevada A.enu# according to tne 
Map ot Santord Farms as re 
corded in Plat Boo* 1. Pages lit 
and 121 ot tn# Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida tor a 
distance ot 931 51 feet to a pent 
ot intersection with tn# ten 
terim # ot South Dataware 
Street thence South 19 degrees 
59 mmutes 43 seconds East 
atong said centerline and along 
the North boundary ol tne 
Southeast ot Section 19 tgr a 
distance o< 1104 00 teet thence 
North 00 detrees 02 minutes 14 
seconds East along the cen

teriin# of an unnamed ifr**t pee 
said Map of Sanford Forma far * 
distanca of *51.17 foot; matte* 
North 71 degrees 55 minute* 73 
taeond* East along th# 
Southerly right of way of Or
ange Boulevard for a distance ot 
1130.7* teat; thence South 00 
degrees 04 minutes 44 second* 
West along th# we*t lln* ot Let 1, 
Block l. of laid Map ol Sanford 
Farm* tor a distance of 5*414 
feet; thence South I* degree* 71 
minute* 55 second* Eeit along 
the South line of laid Lot I  end 
an Easterly extension thereof e 
distance of 343.91 feet to th* 
centerline of South Georgia 
Street according to the 
stored*scribed Map of Santord 
Fermi; thence Norm 00 degree* 
01 minute* 54 seconds East 
along said centerline e distance 
of 177.35 teet. thence Norm 71 
degree* 59 minute* to second* 
Eeit  along the Southerly 
r i g h t -o f -w a y  of Orange  
Boulevard for a distance of 
325.43 feet; thence South 00 
degree* 05 minutes M second* 
West along the East boundary ot 
Lot S. Block l. of sold Map ol 
Sanford Farm* for a distance of 
71319 feet; thence South I t  
degree* II minute* 3* second* 
Keif along th* South boundary 
of Loft 1. 7, 1 and 9 for a 
distanca of 1007.71 foot to a point 
ol Intarsoctfon with th* cen 
terlln# of South Indiana Street; 
thence South I* degree* S3 
minutes 39 second* East along 
th* North boundary ol Lott 4. 3.
1 end I. Block 4 ol M id  Map of 
Sanford Farm* tor e distance of 
1795 4t feet; thence South 00 
degrees 04 minutes It seconds 
West along tha East boundary of 
Lot I. Block 4 ot M id  Map of 
Sanford Farms and along the 
West right of way of South Or
egon Street I e 50 foot wide road 
as it currently exist*) for a 
distance of *40.50 feel to a point 
of in fe r s a c l io n  w ith  tha 
cenrerline ol Nevada Avenue 
per said Map of Sanford Farms; 
thence South 00 degrees 05 
minutes 57 seconds West. 1705 Jt 
teet thence South 74 degrees 57 
minutes 44 seconds West along 
the West line of th# Sanford 
Grant a diatanc* of 17* 39 feat; 
thenca South i f  degrees 51 
minutes 00 seconds East along 
th* North boundary ot the 
Southeast 'x of tha Southwest '*  
of Section 20. Township 1* South. 
Range 30 East tor a distanca of 
53 14 teet thenca South OO da 
grees 05 minutes 57 seconds 
West 523 00 feet thence North 
19 degrees 51 minutes 00 seconds 
West along a line 523 feet South 
of and parallel to the North 
boundary of the Southeast ’< ol 
the Southwest ’* of Section 20. 
Township 19 South Range 30 
East tor a distance of 295 44 
teet thence Sou'h 24 degrees 57 
minutes 44 seconds West along 
the West Ime o ' said Sanford 
Grant for a distance ot 17*01 
teet to the Point ot Beginning 
Containing 529 274 Acres, more 
or less

A Public Hearing concerning 
this development will be held by 
the Seminole County Board ol 
County C om m iss io n e rs  on 
January 7 1914 at 7 00 p m . or 
as soon thereafter as possible in 
the Seminote County Services 
Building at 1101 East First 
Street. Sanford. FL  32771. Room 
W170 Hearings may b* rnn 
tlnuad from time to time as 
found necessary. Further In
formation pertaining to this 
application may be obtained 
from th* Office of Planning. 
Room N34I. Seminole County 
Services Bulllding. not East 
First Street. Sanford. FL  32771, 
321 1130. extension 371 Persons 
are advised that if they decide to 
appeal any decision made at 
these meetings, they will need a 
record ot th# proceedings, and 
lor such purpose, they may need 
to ensure that e verbatim racord 
of tha proceedings Is mad*, 
whlcn record includes the testi
mony end evidence upon which 
th* appeal Is to be made 

BOARD OF
COUNTY CO M M ISSIO NERS 
SEM INO LE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 
BY ANTHONY 

VANOERWORP. 
PLANNINGDIRECTOR 

Publish November 7 1915 
DEL 41

IN THE C IRCU IT COURT 
OF THE

EIG H TEEN TH  JU D IC IAL  
C IRCU IT OF FLORIDA, 

IN A N O FO R  
SEM INO LE COUNTY 

CASE NO.; 11-1)44-CA-09-G 
G E N ER A L  JURISD ICTION  

O IVISION
H O M E S T E A D  SAVINGS.  A
f e d e r a l  s a v i n g s  a n d
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pieintilt.
vs
LAWRENCE R SCOTT and. 
LORRAINE M SCOTT,  his 
wife, et a'

Defendants. 
SCOTT and 
SCOTT, his

TO ROBERT E 
CATHERINE M 
wife RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
Constructive Service 

— Property
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Ceteonty Cipher cryptogram* are craaiad from quaur.oni by tamoui 

peopta pael and preaem Each letter m in* cipher (tend* 'or 
another Itx lty  t  due A epua/t f

by CONME WIENER

“ F R C N C  Y D  W G F R Y W O  

E G N C  D B F Y D A U Y W O  F R B W  F G  

B Y C  Y W  V C I  . . .  K Y F R  B 

K R Y D F P Y W O  K Y W t  G M F O Y I C . "

—  O P B N C  P C Y O R F G W .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION Deceiving someone lor his own 
good should tie shouldered only by the gods —  
Author unknown

legal Notice

NOTIFIED mat an action hes 
been commenced to ferecloe* a 
mortgage on th# fel leering reel 
property, lying end being and 
situate In Seminote County, 
Florida, more particularly de
scribed as follows:

. LOT 1, THE COLONNADES. 
SECOND SECTION, according 
to mo Flat thereof a* recorded 
in Plat Book 14, Page 14, of tho 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, more com
monly known at. I0M Landmark 
Lane. Casselberry, Flerdl* 
and you ere required to serve a 
copy of your written defense, If 
any,  to It on W I E N E R .  
SHAPIRO B ROSE. Attorneys of 
Plaintiff. whOM address li 5404 
Cypreu Center Drive. Suite M0. 
Tampa, Florida. 33401. on or 
before December 2. IMS, end 
III* me original with tha Clark of 
Mils Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney* or Im 
mediately thereafter; otherwise 
a default will be entered against 
you for the relief dwwendad In 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of mi* Court on mu Itth day of 
October. IMS.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By; Susan B. Tabor
Doputy Clork

Publish: October 11. November
7.14.lt. )M5
OEK-113

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THC EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION HO.i 15-I7M-CA 
AMERICAN PIONEER LIFE  
INSURANCE COMPANY.etc..

Plaintiff.
v».
DIANE L. PAG E.etvlr,et#1,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE I* hereby given met 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure nc Sal* entered 
in the cauM pending In the 
Circuit Court of th* EIGH  
TEENTH Judicial Circuit. In 
and for SEMINOLE County, 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
15 1710 CA tho undersigned 
Clark will Mil lha property 
situated In Mid County, de- 
scribed as.

Lot 7. Block. J. NORTH OR 
LANDO RANCHES. SECTION 
7A. according to tha Plat thereof 
as recorded in Plat Book 11, 
Pag# 3*. of the Public Records 
ol SEM IN O LE  County. Florida 
at public Mia. lo the highest and 
best bidder for cash at 11:00 
o'clock A M  . on the 17lh day of 
November, 1*15. at the West 
front door ol the SEM IN O LE  
County Courthouse. Sanford, 
Florida
(COURTSEAL)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
C LER K  OF THE C IRCU IT  

COURT
By 'S ' Vicki L Baird 
Deputy Clerk

Publisn: October 31. November 
7, 1915 
D EK  114

IN  THE C IRCU IT  COURT 
OF TH E  B IO H TEBN TH  

JU D IC IAL  CIRCUIT.
IN A N D F O R  

SEM IN O LE  COUNTY, 
FLO R ID A

CASE NO. 15-3474-CA-01-P
IRV IN  J.MCSW AIN, es 
Substitute Trustee and 
Not Individually,

Plaintiff.
vs
RAYM OND H BENSLEY.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

To Th* Defendant. RAYM O ND  
H B E N S L E Y .  e/O P a r le y  
Btnslay, Bushklll. PA 11374, 
AND ALL OTHER WHOM IT 
M AY CONCERN;

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NO T IF IED  that an action to 
foreclose a Mortgage on Ihe 
following described real pro 
perty located In Seminole 
County. Florida, to-wif:

Lot M  10 That parcel ot land 
lying in Section 1). Township 70 
South. Rang* 37 East. Seminole 
County. Florida, described as 
follows: From th* Northwest 
corner at M id  Section 11, run S 
00*03 ’ 10 ' E. 357 05 feet to a point 
on tn* Southerly Right ot Way 
llna ot a 50 loot Right of Way ol 
Osceola Road, thenca run along 
the Southerly Right at Way lint 
of Osceola Road. N 77*34’37" E. 
1753 14 teet. thence leaving M id 
Southerly right of Way run S 
12*33 23" E, *90 OO leet; thence 
run S 77*34’37" W. 454 74 teet. 
thence run South 401 75 teet to 
the Point ot Beginning, thence 
run East 1347 44 teet. thence run 
S l l 'O l 'S l ” W. 450 00 feet; 
thence run N 7 9 M 9 I9 "  W. 
1011 49 feel; thence run North 
175 00 lo th* Point of Beginning 

The above described parcel is 
subiect to a 35 tool Ingress 
Egress easement on the West 
line and a 70 foot drainage 
easement on the North line of 
said parcel
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, it any.
10 It on CH AR LES E M E IN ER .
11 Wall Street. Orlando. Florida 
32101, Attorney lor Plaintiff, and 
file Ih* original with th* Clerk of 
the above styled Court on or 
before December 10. 1915. 
otherwise, a Judgment may be 
entered against you lor the 
relief demand in Ihe Complaint

W ITNFSS my hand and seal 
ol said Court on tha 5th day of 
Nov . 1915 
(SEAL)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
Clark of ih# Circuit Court 
Samingl* County. Florida 
By Jean Brillant 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 7. 14. 21, 21, 
1915
DEL 41

IN T N «  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H R IIB H T I IN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR  
I IM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASK NO. M-MM-CA-M-F 

IRVIN J. MCSWAIN. 0* 
Substitute Trustee end 
Not Individually,

Plaintiff.

DE BORAH A. MARTIN an*
PATRICIA C. MARTIN.

Defendants 
NOTICC OP MJIT 

To; Th* Defendants. DEBORAH 
A. MARTIN end PATRICIA C 
MARTIN, and ALL OTHERS 
WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN;

Y O U A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a Mortgage on 1 
following described reel pro
perty located in Semlnele 
County, Florldo.fe-wll;

That parcel ef land.lying In 
Section 11. Township 29 South. 
Rang* 37 Eeit,  Seminole 
County, Florid*, described as 
follow*: From the Northwetl 
corner ol taM Sect ton n , run S 
00*03'10" I ,  353.05 feet to the
point on tha Southerly Right of 
Way lln* *1 a M Mat Right of 
Way af Oeceoli RaM; thence 
run along mo Southerly Right at 
Way llna af Oicaala Road. N 
77*J*'J7”  ■, 175314 Mat; thonc* 
Waving laid Southerly Right el 
Way. run S 1 r t t W  I ,  MOM 
feet; thence run S 77*J1'37" w. 
454.71 feet; thence run South 
771 00 feet to m* Feint of 
Beginning,- fhenc* run S 
7**srir' E. 10114* feet; thence 
run S M -O l'll" W. 4*017 feet, 
thence run N 40*07'72" W. M4 57 
feel; thervc* run Norm 175 00 
feet to tho Point of Beginning 

Tho above described parcel ll 
subject to on Ingress Egress 
easement described as follow*: 
Beginning ef the Feint of 
Beginning ot Mid parcel, run $ 
79*5*' l*" E. 35 54 toot; thence 
run South 51.30 toot to tho F.C. 
of a curve to the right having e 
radius ol 70.00 toot, e central 
angle of M -Sl'Jl" and a tangent 
bearing ot S M’ OO'OO" W.; 
thence run along th# ere of Mid 
curve 109.11 tott to the P.T.; 
thence run N 40*0?'23" W. 70 00 
foot; thence run Norm 125.00 
foot to th# Point ol Boginning, 
ha* been filed against you and 
you are required to serve e copy 
of your written defenses. If any. 
to If on CHARLES E. MEINER. 
II Wall Street. Orlando. Florida 
33101. Attorney tor Plaintiff, and 
file tha original with the Clork of 
tha above styled Court on or 
before November 7*. 1915. 
otherwlM. a Judgment may be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In tho Com
plaint.

W ITNESS my hand and Mai 
of M id Court on this 71st day of 
October, 1915 

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: /»/ Jane E. Jaswelc 
Deputh Clerk

Publish October 24. 31. Nov 
ember 7. 14. 1915 
D E K  150

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.; 

l5-1*J9-CA-*9-0 
CENTRUST  SAVINGS BANK, 
etc.,

Plaintiff.
vs
G LEN N J BEAD LE, 
et ux.et at.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE is haraby given thet 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure and Sale entered 
in th* cauM pending In tha 
Circuit Court of (he E IG H  
TEEN TH  Judicial Circuit, In 
and for S E M IN O L E  County, 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
15-195* CA 09 G tha undersigned 
Clark will sail tha property 
situated In said County, de
scribed as:

Lot I. BLKNO. BRIERW OOD. 
according to tha Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 17, Pag* 
44. of the Public Records ot 
SEM IN O LE  County. Florida, 
at public Mia, to Ihe highest and 
bast bidder tor cash at II 00 
o'clock A M  . on Ih# 2nd day of 
December IMS, el Ihe W EST 
FRONT door of Ih* SEM IN O LE  
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida
(C O U RTSEAL)

D A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F T H E  
C IRCU IT COURT 
By: /*/ Vtckl L. Baird 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November!, 14,1*15 
D EL  51

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice .Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 505 
Airport Blvd., Suit* 400. Sen- 
lord. Seminole County, Florida 
under tha fictitious name ot 
TECHNICON, and that I Intend 
to register M i d  name with th* 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with th* provisions 
of th* Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To wit Section 145.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57 

SUN T E C H G E N E R A L  
CORPORATION 

A Carlngella
Publish October 74. 31 A Nov 
ember 7. 14. IM S D E K  45

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that wa 

are engaged in business el 115 
N Country Club Rd.. Lake 
Mary. Seminole County. Florida 
37744 under the fictitious name 
ot M A N E  CREAT IO NS, and 
that w* intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida in accordance with tha 
provisions of tha Fictitious 
Name Statutos. To-wit. Section 
*45 0* Florida Statute* 1*57 

/*/ France* Neville 
l%l Vlckay Thome*

Publish October 74. I I  A  Nov 
amber 7,14. IMS.
D E K  144

B L O O M  C O U N T Y

oh. "an*. LJKsrries 
anTo*..*M eM KK  
me -rn w y n ta
AXJCHPKX ’/NAO/KA
LAST MCtAS /SAUAbOb
CPrrm  * 0MW6S6M6V

'€5--me me sauces 
ncap/rur. ino/'me m i 
smerjoumAC aneecp me 
’CCO&AICS Or fbbNOb: ’USA 
tw at stum p /row  men 
mm amr/me ‘n r
ms ’me mu a*#**’on mis 
mas cnee, wvmrm/ 
mutetneemm, 
ABom oe cmmchl 
06NQ6 T0MXA0V 

fKHtN/Nb.

b y  B e r k *  B re a th e d

me US €66006
ASSOCIATION sa /n w
m s chcck for rn e  caanp
n  pupArmoAW/i.

I

i k m e  
m s m s A

RACKET *

£

W f i  I H n W

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice ll hereby given that I 

am engagoR M bw»m*e* at m
Lake Merton Dr.. Alternant* 
Sprlngi, Seminal* Ceenty. 
Florida m i  under the fktfttou* 
name at TRIAL B IN  AVION 
CONSULTANTS, and that I in 
fend M regtoter Mid name with 
m# Clark ot me Circuit Court. 
Semlnele County, Florid* in 
accordance wtm the prevision* 
ef me Pictlttou* Nemo Statute*. 
To-wit: Section M5.0* FtorMd 
Statute* 1M7.

im  Nancy Kenyan, Ph D. 
Publish October 24, 11 A Nov
ember 7.14. t «s  DEK-147

FICTITIOUS K A M I 
Notice to hereby given met we 

ere m | i p t  In butlnew el 5123 
S. Hwy. 17-93, CetMlberry, 
Semlnele County, Florid* undw 
the fictitious name at EMMITT 
H. A MARY K. MILLER d/b/a 
THE VILLAGE LOCKSMITH, 
and that wo Intend M register 
m M nemo with Ihe Clerk ef Ihe 
Circuit Court. Semlnele County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
provision* *t th* Fictitious 
Name Statute*, To-wlt: Section 
•U.M Fiend* SiatutM IMF. 

/1/EmmlttH. Miller
/U Mary K. Millar 

Publish October
7,14, II

M II A N*v
DIK-141

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle# it hereby given mat I 

am engaged In buainaM at 3MS
Richmond, Sanford. Seminal* 
County, Florida 22771 under the 
flctlttou* name af PRO-TOUCH 
LAWN SERVICES, and that l 
intend to register Mid nemo 
with Ihe Clerk et tho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with Ihe pro 
vision* ot the Fictitious Nam* 
Statute*. To-wlt: Section M5.99 
Florida Statute* 1937.

/s/J.Paul Jones 
Publish October 31 A November 
7,14.31,1915. OEK-113

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle# Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlneu af 4735 
Swensneck PI , Winter Springs, 
Seminole County, Florida 337M 
under th# flctlttou* nemo ol 
COTTAGE CARE. INC. end 
that I Intend to register Mid 
nemo with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florid* In accordance with the 
provision* ef th* Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To-wlt: Section 
M5.09 Florida Statutes 1957.

i m  Dawn Tuggle 
Publish October 34, 31 A Nov
ember 7.14.1M5.
OEKI44 ___________

NOTICE OF 
PUALIC  M IA H IN O

Notice If hereby given that 
Semlnele County hes received 
Application for Development 
Approval for a Development of 
R e g io n a l  Im p e d  ( D R I I  
pursuant to Section 310.01, 
Florida Statutes, from the State 
of F lorida. Department of 
Community Affair*.

N a m *  ef D e ve lopm e n t: 
Plantation. S l it  of Develop
ment: 573 acre*. Location *1 
Developm ent: T h * t it *  Is 
o ce te d  In  n o r th w e ste rn  

Seminole County bordered on 
th* west by th* Weklvo River 
end on the North by Markham 
Road. General *•  script ten ef 
Development: Th* pro|*ct I* a 
mixed u m  development con
taining 1,400 residential unit*;
• 3 acre* ot neighborhood com 
merclel space; a IS.t acre 
school tlto; l.S acre day-car* 
site; sewage treetoment end 
water treatment plants; recre
ation; parks, lake*, preserva
tion and open space. Th* deval 
opment will be completed In six 
phases between 19*5 1993

Legal Description el Devel
opment Property: PAR C EL  NO 
1 —  Th# South ' i  ol Ih# 
Northeast '« and the Northwest 
'4 ol Section 3. Township 70 
South. Rang* 79 East, Seminole 
County, Florida; and: PARC EL  
NO 1 -  Th* Eait Vy of th# 
North*#*! '« and the Southwest 
'« of th* Northeatt to East of th* 
Waklve Rivor of Socllon 4, 
Township 70 South, Range 79 
East, Seminole County. Florida; 
and PAR C EL  NO 3 -  The 
Wait 'j of Ih# Northwest to of 
the Southeast to ol Section 34. 
Township it  South. Range 79 
East. Seminole County, Florida; 
and PAR C EL  NO 4 -  Tha 
East 'j ol tha Northwest to ol 
th* Southeast to ot Section 34. 
Township It South. R in g * 29 
East, Seminole County, Florida; 
and. Lots 1 through 33. in 
ciuilva, G A R D A  PARK, ac
cording to tha plat tharaol re 
corded in Plat Book 3, Pag# 57. 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County, Florida; and. Lots 1 
through 117. together with thet 
b lock  m arked  “ O R A N G E  
G R O V E " .  G A R D A  P A R K  
HOME SITES, according to th* 
plat thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book 4. Pago 10. Public Records 
ol Seminole County, Florida. 
LESS Lots t through 7. and 4*. 
G ARDA  PARK  HOM ESITES. 
according to the plat thereof es 
recorded in Plat Book 4. Pago 
10. Public Record* ol Seminole 
County, Florida 

A public hearing concerning 
this pro|ect will be held by the 
S-*mlnole County Planning end 
Zoning Commission on January 
I. 19*4 4t t 00 p m . or as soon 
thereafter a* possible in the 
Seminole County Services Build 
ing el 1101 East First Street. 
Sentord. FL 33771, Room W 170, 
in order to review, hear com 
ments end make recommend#
• ions to tha Board ot County 
Commissioners ol Seminole 
County on Ih* above application 
Those in attendance will be 
heard and written comments 
mey be tiled with Ihe Planning 
and Z o n in g  C o m m iss io n . 
Further, a public hearing will be 
held by the Seminole County 
Board ot County Commissioners 
on February 4. 19*4 at 7 00 p m 
or as toon thereafter at potii 
bl*. In Room WI30. Seminole 
County Services Building. San 
lord. FL on tha above eppllce 
tion. Hearings may be continued 
trom time to lima at found 
necessary Further details 
available by calling i l l  1130 
Ext. 371. Further Information 
pertaining to this application 
may be obtained trom the Office 
Ol P la n n in g ,  Room  N14I, 
Seminole County Services Build
ing, not East First Street, 
Sanford. FL 13771 Parsons era 
advised that If they decide to 
appeal any decision made at 
theta meeting*, they will need a 
record ol tha proceeding*, and 
lor such purpose, they may need 
to ensure thet a verbatim record 
ol th* proceeding* I* made, 
which record Include* the testi
mony and evldnec* upon which 
tha appeal I* to be mad*.

BOARD OF
COUNTY CO M M ISSIO N ERS 
SEM IN O LE  COUNTY. 
FLO R IDA  
BY :AN TH O N Y  

VANOERW ORP. 
P LAN N IN G D IR EC T O R  

Publish: November 7, IMS DEL-47

FICTITIOUS NAMB

Mn a a tU i^  |f| hBjailtMHft ABft MjMMl wYYe 1T1 HVBNM̂ B BET
Oakafa Trail. Farn Bark, 
Semlnele County, Florida 237M 
under the flctlttou* name af 
■ LID AN T DISCOUNT IM
PORTS. and mat l intend to 
ragtotor aaid name with lha 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court, 
Semlnele C aunty. Fieri do m 
accordance wtm tka prouiHwio 
of m# Flctlttou* Nam* Statute*. 
To-wlt: Section *4509 Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/a/Jama* J. Duffy 
Publish Navamkar 7, 14, 31, 3S. 
IMS.
DCL-44

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Nolle* to haraby givan (hat I 

am angegad In kusinaaa at 2M1 
S. Santord Av*. H  laniard. 
Seminal* County, Florida 33771 
under m# fktltleua name af SUN 
STATE CONSTRUCTION C O . 
and that I Inland la regular Mid 
noma with lit* Clark of tha 
Circuit Court. Samlneto County, 
Florida In accordance with tha 
prevision* ef tha Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. Te-wlt: Section 
•45.99 FtorMi Statute# IMF.

/a/ltovanJ.ligM  
PuMtoh November 7, 14.11, M. 
IMS.
OIL-41

IN TMB CIRCUIT COUNT 
FOB IIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION 
FMa Nemker M-737-CP

IN N I: ESTATE OF 
BEATRICE J. HUBBARD.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration of the 

estate of BEATRICE J. HUB
BARD. daciaied. File Number 
1S-737-CF, to ponding In the 
Circuit Court for Semlnele 
County, Florida. Probate  
Division, the address ef which to 
Clerk ef th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford, Florida 13771. The 

me* and address** ef the 
personal representative end Ihe 
personal representative’* at
torney ere sol farm below.

All Interested person* ere 
required to file with mis court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE F'RST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE; (1) ell claim* 
against tho estate and (3) any 
objection by an interested 
person to whom thl* notice was 
mailed that challenges th* valid
ity ef the will, the qualifications 
ef Ih* per tonal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ef the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO FILED W ILL  
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of thl* Notice he* 
begun on November 7.1M5. 

Personal Representative: 
ROBERT EDWARD 

STROKER 
P O Bex 373
Cumberland. Rhode Island 

03144 
Attorney for
Personal Representative:
GARY E. MASSEY. ESQ 
MASSEY. ALPER 

A WALDEN. P.A 
Do* Douglas Place 
mwettCltmSI.
Altamonte Spring*. FL 

33714-2577
Telephone (105) *490900 
Publish: November 7,14. IftS 
DEL**

CORRECTED
AGENDA

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 
NOVEMBER 11.1915 

4:00PM.
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
TH A T tha Samlnela County 
Board of Adjustment will con
duct a public hearing to conaldar 
th* following Itomt:
CONSENTAGENOA 
A VARIANCES 

I. RONALD D. DAOER -  
BA{11-11-15>-I4JV -  Planned 
Unit Development Zone —  Rear 
setback from 10 tt to 7.5 ft and 
Side setback from 10 ft to I  tt for 
screen enclosure on Lot *7, 
Waklve Hill* Section Four. PB 
20. Pg 99, Section 4 21 29, S side 
of Wickham Ct. oft Cable Or. W 
of West Weklva Tr. (DIST3) 
a MOBILE HOME APPLICA- 
TIONS/A-I  AGR IC ULT URE  
ZONE

4. DONALD E. WEAVER —
B A m - l I U )  145TE -  To piece 
e mobile home |RENEWAL OF 
TEN MOBILE HOMES) on Tex 
Parcel* A/4 end A/t. Section 
321 11. located W of BfcW 
Packing Plant, N ot Florida Av* 
on Ihe W side of Deleon St. 
(□1ST II
0 .  S P E C I A L  I X C E P -  
TIONS/OTHER 

4. MULLETT LAKE W ATER  
A S S O C I A T I O N  -
B A ( 11 11-15) 74E -  A - 1 
Agriculture Zone — Request to 
IncreeM customer connections 
from 140 to 203 on th* N 100 ft of 
S 330 It ol E 50 ft ot SE Li. 
Section 17 20 37. along with an 
easement for ingrtss and egress 
over Ih* E 15 ft ol th* S 330 tt ot 
SE to ol Mid Section 17. 330 tt N 
of Cochran Rd. to mil* W of SR 
44. (GIST 5)

7. A M O C O  O I L  CO.  -  
BAill 1115) 74Eand IS 1 V -C  3 
Commercial Zone — Special 
Exception for fuel pump* In 
coniunction with a convenience 
store end Rear Yard Setback 
from 30 It to 10 ft on Acreage 
Parcel 9G and Lot 50. Blk A. 
plus vacated Forest City Rd 
adjoining N line Blk A and Lot 1. 
Blk B plus vacated Forest City 
Rd adjoining N line, Blk B In PB 
11. Pg 47. all In Section J 21 29, S 
side of SR 434. between Mobil* 
Av* and Vagabond Way. (OtST 
1)

This public hearing will be 
held In Room WI20 ot the 
Seminole County Services Build
ing. M0I E. First Street. San 
ford. Florida, on November 11, 
IMS. at 4:00 P.M., Jf as soon 
thereafter es possible.

Written comments filed with 
the Land Management Director 
will be considered. Person* ap
pearing at tha Public Hearing 
will be heard. Hearing* may be 
continued trom time to time at 
found necessary. Further detail* 
available by calling 331-1130, 
Ext. 444.

Parson* ore advised that. It 
they decide to appeal any de
cision mad* at this hearing, they 
will need a record ol the pro
ceeding*. and, tor such purpoM. 
they mey need to Insure mat a 
verbatim record of the proceed 
Ing* is made, which tha appeal 
I* to be bated, per Section 
2*4.0105. Florid* Statute* 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT 
BY: ROGSR FERRA, 
CHAIRMAN

Publish: November 7, IMS 
DEL-30

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m inol« Orlando - Wlntar Park 
322-2611____________631-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT! RATES
HOURS • 1 ’jj.- !!!?!?

f bmsbmSm Smb IK • Sm
M N M T  i n  F M M V  n  Ub m  M C  a I m

M I M M V » - M b m  f i r t i  i l l

S U m b

DEADLINES
Noon Th* Day B«forn Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M . Saturday

11— P m o n a l s

fiittit mtunnimr cthth
ABOUT ION COUNBIMNO
F r e t  Pregnancy Testa.  
Confidential-  Individual 
a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l  far  
appointment- evening hours

aval labia........................H I-tsm
I will nat be responsible far any 

debts Incurred by anyan* 
other than mysalf at af 

^IW JlH arbartN JagU^

25— S p o c io l N o t ic o s

For Details: 1*09433 4254 
Florid* Notary A»«oc let ton
JANIt'S ALTERNATIVE  

tIN IO B C A N C
34 Hour tovlng care ter senior 

cltljen*. Family environment 
end hem* cooked meal*.

Cell:...... .........................345-714*
• MARY KAY COSMETICS* 

Skin car* and color flair
CONNIE.........................313 7734

NEEDED
H a i r c u t t i n g  m o d e l * .  

Mele/Femele for e de 
monstratlon. Cell for more
Information: 331 5451.________

New Zeeland B Australia- April 
1937. 1*44. Visit Auckland. 
R o te ru e ,  Mo unt  Cook,  
glaciers. Penguin Island. 
Melbourne. Sidney 9 other 
piece*. For brochure, cell
3234441.

Playhouse* Custom built & de 
livered by Christmas. Model 
on Display. Cell: 331 0315.

SHAM LIE PR00UCTS
Sendl.............................. 333 4543

27—  Nurstry 4 
Child Car*

I will do babysitting In my home 
day or night. 133 3941, alter 
1AM. Ask for Merv.

Legal Notice
NOTICC

NOTICE Is hereby given thet 
the Board of County Commls 
sloner* ot Seminole County, 
Flordla. Intend* to held *  public 
hearing ta teniliar the enact 
ment at an ordinance entitled 

AN O R D IN AN C E  RECO O I 
FY IN G  AN D  A M E N D IN G  THE 
C O N S O L ID A T E D  S T R E E T  
L IG H T IN G  D IST R IC T  WITH 
TEN  L E V E L S  OF SE R V IC E  
FOR THE UN INCO RPO RATED  
A R E A S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
C O U N T Y ; S E T T IN G  STAN  
D A R O S  FO R  T H O S E  T E N  
L E V E L S .  C O N SO L ID A T IN G  
E X IS T IN G  ST R E E T  L IG H T 
ING D ISTR ICTS INTO THOSE 
T E N  L E V E L S ;  C O N 
SO L ID AT IN G  NEW  ST R E E T  
L IG H T IN G  D ISTR ICTS WHICH 
A R E  C U R R E N T L Y  B E IN G  
C R E A T E D  INTO THOSE TEN  
LE V E LS ; PRO V ID IN G  D EF I 
N IT IO N S; P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
G O V E R N A N C E  O F  T H E  
D IST R IC T  BY THE BO AR D  OF 
CO U NTY  C O M M IS S IO N E R S . 
P R O V ID IN G  FOR M A IN T E  
NANCE AN D  O PERA T IO N  OF 
S T R E E T  L IG H T S  W IT H IN  
THE D ISTRICT; P R O V ID IN G  
F O R  A P P O I N T M E N T  OF  
S U B O I S T R I C T  R E P R E  
S E N T A T I V E S  S E T T I N G  
FORTH F ISCAL AN D  TAXA 
T ION  P R O C E D U R E S .  SET 
TING FORTH  A M E N D M E N T  
P R O C E D U R E S  TO  A LLO W  
FOR THE ADD IT IO N  O F NEW 
A R E A S  TO THE D IST R IC T  
A N D  F O R  C H A N G E S  IN 
L E V E L S  OF SER V IC E ; EM  
PO W ER IN G  THE L E V Y  OF 
SP E C IA L  A SSESSM EN T S  OR 
T A X E S  W IT H IN  T H E  D IS  
TRICT; R E P E A L  OF ORDI 
NANCE NO 14 70 A N D  PRO 
V ID IN G  FO R SE V E R A B IL IT Y . 
I N C L U S I O N  I N  T H E  
SE M IN O L E  COUNTY CODE. 
AN D  AN  E F F E C T IV E  D ATE 
et to oo e.m.,or e* soon thereat 
ter es possible, at Its regular 
meeting on Ihe 74lh of Nov 
ember. I9t5. et th* Seminole 
County Services Building, Room 
WI20. 1101 East First Street. 
Sentord. Florida. Persons ere 
advised that. It Ihey decide to 
appeal any decision m ad* el thl* 
hearing, they will need e record 
ol th* proceedings, and. lor such 
purpose, they mey need to 
Insure that a verbatim record ot 
the proceedings Is mad*, which 
record Include* the testimony 
end evldnec* upon which Ih* 
appeal i* to be based.

□avid N Berrien 
Clerk to th* Board of 
County Commlssionersol 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish: November!. 1915 
D EL  34

33- R m I Estate 
Covrttt

*  *  *  *
* mihtoaef getting • •
e Baal litato U n m e t •

We etfe# FraoTvitien 
aad taetiwvem Traletagl 

Cell DickerVkfcIter#eti11*: 
*7)-l447...t33-»ai...lv9. 774-IM# 

Keyatai Ftortde., lac. 
^ ^ ^ • g n J U g a r t o n c e ^ ^ ^

41— Money to Land

NEED MONEY?
Everyone doe* at tome time. If 

you own a home and have a ' 
job. if'teatler then you think.

CttWT?
MPROBUM!

134-1900

FRIEDLANDKR. INC.
tka liiirtaiBO I m b Ib iiaVe w e m w va^yM

711B. Altamonte Drive 
• Lkeneed Mortgage Braky

03— MortpaflM 
Bought 4 Sold

W* buy fit end 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mtg Broker. 940 Douglas 
Avu ■ Alternant*. 7747711 

W* buy lit A Jnd mortgage*. 
Fast closing 4 fair price. 
Barton Pilcher, Lie. Mtg. 
Brkr Cell anytime. J22 74M

71— Help Wanted

Acrylic Applicator* needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cars, beets end plane* 13 to 
111 per hour W * train For 
work in Sanford area cell 

Temp# 113 Me 7151 
A S S I S T A N T  M A N A O E R  

POSITION Benefit*, end 
bonus Heir dresser eiperl 
enc* necessary Apply in 
parson et Ace Beauty Supply, 
Zeyre Plata, Sanford. Be
tweenfA.m 4 P  M __________

ATTENDANTS
Coin laundry attendants wanted 

tor new laundromat in Sen 
lord Apply in person Tues , 
Nov 11. 1*15. 13 Noon to 5 
P.M. ef: Semlnele Centra. 
14*9Orlande Or____________

Auto equlppment dealer in 
Winter springs looking for 
mature, intelligent, non smok 
ing secretary tor full or pert 
time work.Telephone end 
typing duties required. 3 girl 
office. Cell: M r  Turk or Mr. 
Owen337 3130M F 13 
AVON IARNINOS WOWIII 

OPEN TIR R ITO H IIS  NOWIII 
J]1-1535 er 133-1459

BACKHOI OPERATORS
Minimum J yrt experience with 

pipelaying, lln* 4 grade exp. 
Cal l  H arper M e c h a n ic *!  
Corp . 331 1100 A ik  tor P*t
Chambers ___________

Bill Lews'* Exterminators ef 
New Smyrna Beach is new 
opening office In Sanford. 
Need professional salesperson 
4 phone solicitors Immediate 
ly CellMr. Lowe et 331 4149 

BID-MEDICAL 
CLICTRONICSTECH

Install, maintain 4 repair medi 
cel electronics equipment. 
APPLY: W. Volusia Memorial 
Hospital. 7*1 W. Plymouth 
Av*., DeLend, Fie. EOE 

CASHIfR/CLIRK Apply In 
person el: Lll’ Food Town. 710 
Lake Mery Blvd E O E

ClASSIflED ADVERTISING 
REPRESENTATIVE

•
Must be fast, accurate typist 

end have the Ability to work 
with th* public General office 
experience e plus. Pleasant 
personality end willingness to 
work es e teem essential. 
Apply in person

TH E SANFORD EVENINO 
HERALD

30# M. French Avenue 
Sentord, FL 13771

Construction Help Wenled- 
Metel building workers, car 
poolers, concrete laborer*. 
Sentord Airport. Bldg 149
DAILY WORK/DAILY FAY 

START W gjUNQW l

I NO ^  FEE!
Report reedy tor work et 4 AM 

407 W 1st. St..........  Santord
3211590

Driver* Wanted Pert time. 7 
d a y *  (optional). M orning 
hour*. Cell Jenny, 373 0410

NOW HIRING!
MALEIFEMALE

PART TIM E EMPLOYEES 
Flexible Hours On 24 Hour Basis 

4 to 8 Hours Per Day.
Up To  30 Hours Per Week 

• CASHIERS • FOOD PREPARATION 
• STORE MAINTENANCE 

TO P  SALARY IN THIS AREA 
ONE STOP CENTERS

APPLICATIONS AT
m  M. lmmrt Ayr., teeferE Mee.-frL 4J44J4

9 k  r



71-H e lp  Wauled 

Sxpimmg m m* m . win
wrt M4 wMI kcw 

ytM MVfftlM kttt. P lM f lC  
tm ta» ta n  R IT i M M  tar 
ootaAftahod c m  M Pi  Hi m . 
AIm  Naff reftaf and p rtw li 
Outy m m# w m . WMii m  little

r ^ t T r ^ r ^
'XSmWMM.HMLMM.

I M H I t  11*1)4801541.
I  ip iftu c iR  M d i f  fflu h in

operator* wanted an all 
operation*.  Must  Hava
■ilalaMMi Am i M M I I I M M  V  m P T m  V  R W I P f l P

sawing experience. M a M i  
air canWtlanad facility. DM 
affar aaia holiday*, paid 
vacation*. health cart plan. 
Plata work ratao.

M N O EL MANUFACTURING  
2S*e Old Lake Mary Rd. 

SanfarAPI. 
m u s is

FASHION MOORLS • far fa#T 
Ian doalgnar. TV. catalog*. all

•ENRRAL OFF ICR WORKER 
aHIh baahhiaelng experience. 
Call m a m .  aaa far Saaan.

la war* In canvanlanca Mara. 
Paid tvacetian. group taaur- 
anca available. Polygraph 
required. Apply In parson:

UP dam p Paai Mara 
itMFroaahAeo., Iiatafd 

M O U S ia a iP tR  Wanfap far I

affar J
required. 
S P.M. In I

Cali: m a m

flan Shatter 
troubled taone.

L IC IN S IO  COSM ITOtOOIST 
w/clientei# needed. Oead
banaflta. Call m s a tl._______

LPN ar MM aaadsd, S-ll aMN. 
Gaad afmaaphora A banaflta. 
Pull llmapaaltlan. Apply at:

Oabary Maaar...M N. Hwy. IMS  
Oibary................................ BOB
MAIDS- Help ua clean wpi Call 

Pop-lna. W  tru .  Driver'*
license required____________

NEEDED LPN far busy Dr.'* 
office. PrlPey momlnp* anly. 
Typing I* a mini. Starting at 
M M hour. Call: Mra. Thome*. 
TuM .orM aP .m H M .

NaaPeP Immediately- S now 
dlitrlbutor* for Herbal dial a* 
fa n  on TV. 1 *»4T2 4**1. 

N I I D I P  Partner In drywall 
llnlthlng business. Transpcr 
HHon needed. Call: Ml 7S14. 

Now hiring lull lima /part time. 
Cashiers and cook*. 17 year* 
or older. Start at *3*0 par 
hour. Apply In partan al 
Church'* Fried Chicken, 2M! 
French Ave.

NURSES
Need Chrlttma* Money? start 

earning extra money for the 
holiday* now. UN's. LPN's. 
CNA's. and Live-In'* noaPad 
now. Call: Sanford. HI-704* or 
Orlando. *4**411.

M ID ICAL PERSONNEL 
___________ POOL

NURSIS Alois
All thlflt. Good atmo*phora 
and banal lit. Apply at:

DaRery Manor...** N. Mwy 17ffl
Oibary............................E.O.E.
NURSIS AIO IS W A N TED  All 

3 thill*. Mutt be cart Iliad or 
o  par lanced Apply In parson: 
Lakevlaw Hurting Cantor, PIP 
E. 2nd St., Santord. Fla.

OFFICE C U M

B**lc skill* required, ixcallant 
banal it* with compatltlva pay. 
Apply In paraon at Lowe'* 
Trut* Plant. 2«0I Aileron Cir
cle. (Airport. Sanford Indus
trial Park.)_________________

Part lima, woman or man work 
from from home on now tele
phone program. Earn up to SS 
to *18par hour. Call: M34341. 

Part tlmo ettenPaat/talaa 
partan • Alert. Intelligent, 
individual naodad to look after 
amusement canter In Sanford 
plaia. Night* and weekend* IS 
to 10 hour* par weak. Mutt b* 
mature, neat In appearance 
and bonabl*. Phono lor ap-
polntmont: H1 4403_________

PROORAM AS SI STA N T  to 
work with adult disabled. 
Prev. exp In child car*, nurse 
aid or w/ disabled preferred. 
Good benefit*. 33I-7HI_______

REGISTERED NURSE
Full lime. 3-11 shift. Charge 

position. Apply at:
Dabary Manor...AO N. Mwy 17-fl
Oabary.......... .....................BOR
Residential Jour nayman.  

Licensed.  Sa lary  c om 
memorate with ability and 
experience. Call: *4*44*3.

RN Naodad Part Tima on day 
shift. Good atmosphere A 
ban*lift Apply at:

Oabary Manor....** N. Mwy 17-DR
Oabary............................... BOB
Sacrolary/Racopllanlst- for 

bi^sy manufacturing com
pany. Pioaant telephone voice 
and good tyoing a must. Sand 
Resume' to: P.O. BOX 1*13 

SBCURITV OUARD • Mature. 
Intelligent, and aht* la pass 
polygraph. Cobla Bool Com
pony. Call: 333 33*8._________

SUBSTITUTE BABVSITTBR  
NBBOBD- Occasional moot 
Ings at church. Morning A
evening hours. 333 *371_______

TBLBPMONB SELLS- S3 per 
hour plus bonus, f  to 3 P.M. 
Our-Office Altamonte Springs.
Call Ron: 77*4511.___________

WORD PROCESSOR 
U  lo tt  per hour. Immediate 

openings. Permanent posi
tions. Never a Fm  I 
P IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

* LANIER o r#  WANG
‘tE M f PERM_______ 774-1141

93— R o o m *  f o r  R e n t

ROOM FOR RBNT
Weekly. Full house prIvllegM.
Call:.............................. 333*1*3
SANFORD Furnished rooms by 

the weak. Reasonable ratos. 
Maid service. Call 323-88M ar 
333-SM7 37 PM. 4IS Palmetto
Ave._______________________

TNH FLORIDA MOTBL
MO Oak Avenue............. 331*304

Reasonable Weakly Ratw

97— A p e r t m e n t *  
F u r n i s h e d /  R e n t

Far*. Agfa, far SaaMr ONaaa 
)ig  Pal matt* Ava.

J. Cowan. N* Phana Calls

R - A p a r t R W i l a  
“  I / R e n t

A V A I L A B L E  N O W

ninuiiMa
SBNIOR e r r u  IN S DISCOUNT 

RANCH STYLE LlVttaOt11
I M F O M  COURT APTS.

m m
Lovely t  Bdrm. w/tcreon parch. 

Newly palntad. Camplat* 
privacy. BSE weak ♦ gggg 

dtpasif. m u t t  ar

O B T IIN  A R IA - 3 bdrm.. ream 
far garden and chlchant. 
Partly furnished. tm-*3SS 
moMACaW: MHB7B.

Vise *dwp*sit*Plb
d. Call: I

*37fmo./*dM**»t MME10

Pat melt* Ave
par month. «ig

t _____ ______ _________
Claaa In af ISIS West 1st
street. Sanford._____________

! Bdrm., kitchen with appll- 
anco*. Ilvlngream. alr/haaf. 
SITS par month phis deposit. 
N i c e  a r e a .  131- 3140  

I  b d r m . ,  p r ivate parch,  
flraplae*. child OK. U1S ma, 
SlMdwaatt. 3 liao i.

S Bdrm., 1 bafh. Nice wall la 
wall carpet, oc. kitchen A l 
Bdrm. furnished. I  large walk 
m cMeats. Ill* shower A tub.

Ht.
MOPOf*. Call: 333-fbM.

I  Bdrm., newly ramadalad. 
Owner pays water, sowar, 
electric. SIM par nook. Call: 
33>-feat.

99— A p a r t m e n t s  
J n fv rn is h e d  / R a n t

BAMBOO COVB APTS.
Mb I .  Abpart Bfvd.

I Bdrm., I Bath.............t m  ma.
I  Bdrm., I Bath............. tag ma.

y*eee**ee**#*#*****e*#*e*e**IH0
.....~.....................................m + m

LAKE FRONT- I and I  Bdrm. 
apt*. Foal, tannnis. Adults, no 
pot*. Flexible dspeilt.

Call:............................... 333-87*3
Near Downtown Upstairs. 3 

bdrm., I bath. *333 me., dis
count rant. *30* sac . No pats. 
331*401 or 3335117_________

NOVCMBCR SFECMi)
an energy effkant l bdrm. apt
• •108 off 1st Month's Rent
• 1100 Security Deposit
• Senior Cltltan's Dlcount

FRMRUR ARMS
MM Florida Ave............n y u tt

RIDOBWOOD ARMS APT.
2)H Rldpiwiid Av9< 

SPACIOUS I BEDROOM 
•*» FOR 1ST MONTH'S RBNT 

ffO VIM BIR  ONLY I 
PHONE M3+4M.POB OBtAILS  
SANFORD- 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 

w a s h a r / d r y a r ,  b l inds,  
screened perch/petio. t*M de
posit. Half off first mo. rent. 
British American Realty. 
*30-111*. ______

MQVf IN SPECIAL! 
1277.00

* FAMILY A ADULT*
2 BEDROOM.

Call................................. 333-ltM
I and 3 bdrm. Also furnished 

efficiency from *73 week. S3M 
deposit. No pels Call 333 MM 
or 133-4307 5-7 PM. 4IS
Palmelto.__________________

I BDRM. OUPLBX • *300 par 
month *300 deposit. Call: 
Ml 1*44 evening*.___________

I Bdrm., I bath 
air condition, corpet. Nice.
Coll:...............................373 144*

$100 OFF '
lit. Month's Rent

I bdrm., l bat*.............. *333 Mo.
3 bdrm., Ms bath...........*3*0 Mo
Each apartment hat patio or 

bolcomy overlooking court
yard. AM appliances, laundry 
ream, and pool.

FRMRUR ARMS
til* Florida Ava........... .333 ****
3 bdrm.. 3 bath, over 1.0*0 sq, 

ft . wesher/dryer, dishwasher, 
fans, pool and clubhouse us*. 
*333 per month. Fay only 
a J a c t r lc C a lh m iU A ^ ^ ^

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Responsible Couple- no pats . no 
children. *333 per mo., SIM
damage, 3H-3SI7.___________

3 Bdrm., Samt-tumlibad. chain 
link fence A beet dock on St. 
John's River. *400 mo . plus 

_ uM LM OOt^^djoULM FSJf^

103—  Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

D IL TO N A -  I  bdrm., living 
roam, dining room, wall/wall 
carpet, itov*. refrigerator, 
wall alr/haat. Nice yard. *330 
mo. Yearly leas*. Alto Tnd 
house without separate dining 
room. *300 mo. No pots. 
Available new. SIM security.
374-1040____________________

IO YLW ILDI DRIVE 3 Bdrm. 3 
both. 3 cor Eorag*. storage, 
large polio and yard, new 
paint, carpet, good schools 
N I C E  I W i l l  c o n s i d e r  
leese/optton. MIS. Call: 333 
5a*3 evening* and weekends. 

a a * IN DELTONA a * a 
a a HOMES FOR RBNT a *

_______ a e I7*-1«3* e a_______
LAKE MARY- 1 bdrm.. near 

school. Reference. *300 me..
333 UIO.___________________

SANFORD- Executive Name- 
Country living. 30x24 rac 
room. 3/a ecr*. yet 3 ml. to 1-4. 
3 bdrm.. 3 bath. dan. fireplace. 
much more. MOO mo. 333-43*3. 

SANFORD- SR 4*A. at Country 
Club, extra clean, largo 3 
bdrm., 3 bath, fenced. *430
mo. 333 3340________________

Small Lake Cottage for 1 or 
ceupi* anly. Loam required. 
MoooH. Call: 322 41M.

3 Bdrm. I bath, screened porch, 
carpeted, appliances. S3M
plus security . 331-3148._______

3 bdrm.. 3 bath haute. Brand 
now. t*M ma. 0*3-3*30 ar
433-MS*.___________________

3 Bdrm., t bath. Baraga ham* an 
quiet street In Oabary. NO 
pat*. t*M par month with
ktitaa. Call: S3*-3333._________

3 Bdrm.. I bath, alr/haat, 
carpal, vary large. Mg yard. 
Cdlli........................... 313-1400

T r i p l e x / R e n t

M. I  Bdrm.
appi. Just

traah pick up Included. *3M 
gar month. Call: 333-01M. 

t  Bdrm., 3 bath, ec, carpet, all 
madam canvanlancat.

197— M H M to  
H e m e s /  R e n t

1 Bdrm. fully fumlahad maMM 
ham* In Plnacrast Mob I la 
Ham* Park. M il Magnolia 
AV# Let Ita. 44*5257 ar M3

111— S t o r a g e  R e n ta ls

480AUP..

1 1 7 -C o m m t r c i a l
R t n t a ls

Par Laaaat IMX3M an 1703. 
Includes i j n  sq. ft. bldg. 13 
bays B title* I Zoned tar agio, 
boat, trailer tola* 4 repair.
lather uses.) *4**331________

Retail B Office Space- M  up t* 
1.0M tq.fi. alto storage avail
able. 333 440

121-Condominium
R t n t a ls

New 3 Bdrm.. l  bath luxury 
Can d a t .  Peal ,  tennis,  
washar/dryar. security, sets 
par month. Lenderame Fla.. 
Inc. Ml MM._______________

PINE RIOOI CLUB

1.3.) Bdrm.. 3 bath, washer, 
dryer, vertlclet. refrig, dish
washer. Starting al 137). 

•OLD REV MOMT., INC
__________ 471-7333__________
SANFORD- Brand new. 2 bdrm., 

3W bath, ties me It ! 3*3* or
433155*___________________

S I N G L E  S T O R Y  
L I V I N G  

Lobes TmRstBFH 
Tasr Raatsl

Fgmfciirisr UtrfamMwt
Carports............ Frtvat* Fattas
1  i ^ k  |  x a d i i s a U a4E*N LdnVfiftlflf. FVIS.WNItTETI

WATER BEDS ACCEPTED!

Call____321-1911
123— W a n t a d t o  R a n t

Mother and adult sen wish lo 
rent live room house w/fenced 
yard. Two small dogs: on* 
Inside A on* outside Will pay 
(400 *500 monthly on short 
form lease. Call 1 *13-134-1001

125— F o r  L a a s a

IW Aar# MdaaNlal SMa • l.wa
sq. It. shop; 1.000 sq. It. shop; 
and 7.0M tq. It. of office 

^ g e c e ^ C a lh M T a T J a ^ ^ ^ ^

127— O H ic a  R t n t a ls

2.000 sq. H. of office A storage 
w/half acre fenced Industrial 
parking. 337-I4H____________

141— Hamas Far Salt

BATEMAN REALlT
Uc. Raal Estate Brabar

RELOCATING- Eaavtitvl acre 
earner let. Uka now. 3 bdrm.. 
1 bath, aat-in kltchan, pies 
tree* A privacy. Priced right.

II ACRES *3*JM

344* (anterd Ave.

321-0757 Eva.-322-7443
FAMILY WANTED

For (his 3 bdrm.. 1 bath with 
pool on It* acres al and ol 
quiet Santord St. *54.500

DAVID BOOUE 
Raaltor/Assoclate 

333 3300 alter hours 333 0)07

I I  \ l  I 1 (1  \ l  I 1

I d  V I  l O l t

WE Hi •LSI

ASSUME NO QUALIFVINO- 
O*roesui largo 3 bdrm. an 
largo lot. Air and garagal 
Beautiful wido epon view I 
Trees, cevntry stmasphara. 
**,1*1 dawn. 114%. *»** par 
mantb FITI.  Immacvlatal 
Ml.***

ST. JOHNS AVB.I Oergeevt 4.7S 
aero Nemeth*. Clete t* St. 
Johns Rlvar. Camplataly 
fenced 1 In area *1 expensive 
hemes I Unbeliev ably prlcedl 
tn.ss*

WE NECOLISTINGSI

323-5774
3SMHWY. 17 43

1 *r> tS4 MrflNnAWu**uu»rT 
te  H41HT MMUNM) 7NMN VN) HMT
16 WMTAUrWf
com  homk ntm Worm i *  uet

1 4 1 -H a m a s  F a r  S a l t

4/1. ham*. Fireplace and 
lart* screened parch. 
A**umabN,g(E.gEI.Ml Mqlig^^qAI

S T E M P E R
MINI FARM • t  bdrm. ham* 

Flu* fu**t cattoBO.barn. and 
ether out buildings ON IS 
SECLUDED ARCIS. Won't 
last tang at llttAEi.

SPACIOUS extra clean 4 Bdrm., 
3 bath, family ream, flrplaca, 
separate dining. Mg porch.
small pr let. Only SS7.7M.

OTHER HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAOB, INVESTMENT 

PRO PIRTY

CALL ANYTIM E  
REALTOR..................... 333-4441

LIST WITH USt

S T E N S T R O
■Eun-IEILTOI

SERfET#! SaiEI LdOSOf
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

USB YOUR IMAGINATION- 3 
bdrm.. I bath tram# ham*, 
l a f - l a  k i tche n,  la- law  
quartan, parch, (had. In "a* 
I*" condition. S14.4M

LAKE SYLVAN Uka now 3 
Bdrm., flraplae*. garage, 
large fenced lot. SM.MO. Jen 
niter Newman I34-07M. Real 
Estate On*. Realtors. >4*4108 

Nice country horn* on 3 acres ol 
land. 3 Bdrm. 3 bath, on paved 
road. Priced below appraisal.
M4.M8. Call: 321-4845._______

R ID  BRICK
3 Bdrm., Iv« bath horn* In 

excellent condition on large 
lot. Ready to move Ini Price 
lust reduced to **4.450 Better 
Saall

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR___________ 333-7*4*
R*S*i**ai*d Properly la 

Oalfana 3 bdrm.. l/p. cathe
dral callings, pool. *55.000. 
Fleef Finance Confer. 33318*1

’ utility

FAMILY STARTER- 4 
. m  bafh. 

kitchen, hue 
screened par 
with had bafh. gauo*

UNBELIEVABLE 4 bdrm.. tv* 
bafh. M h ry  ham* with bay 
■Indew B wrap around parch.
split plan, fireplace, eat-In

T N I  CASUAL LIFE-  3 bdrm., 3 
hath, wood cabinet* B sat in 
kltchan. 11X3* peel, HrspUto, 
breakfast b a r ,  caatral  
baat/ak. MUa*

LOTS OF CHARM- 4 bdrm., 3 
bath. l-s*ary ham*. Break test 
bar, formal dining roam, 
oat-la kltchan. Dob* paNa.

WIL L  B U IL O  T O  SUIT l  
Y O U B  L O T  O R OU RS I  
EXCLUSIVE AG E N T FOR 
WINSONO DEV. CORF.. A 
CENTRAL FLORIDA LEAD- 
BRI M O R I  HO M E FOR  
LESS MONEY! CALL TO
DAY!

a O l  NIVA-OSCIOLA R D. * 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

I  Acre Cavalry tracts.
Wall treed ta paved Rd. 

l*%Oawn. ta Yrs. at 1!%I 
From *14.34*1

If ysv are leaking far a 
successful career in Real 
Estate, Stsnsfram Realty Is 
leak inf tar yav. Call La* 
Albright today at 131 343*. 
Evening* 323-saei.

CALL ANY TIM E

322-2420
2MI FARK A' 
S*t Lk. Mary I ■lb. Mary

Far (3AM total cask setrlght 
yaw caeM spend Christmas by 
the sxtraerdlnary ftraplaca In 
the beautiful snormse* family 
rw m  of yavr awa kernel 
*444.3* monthly an a tvs ARM 
will alt Mealy In yavr bvdgat 
while yav an Jay year 3 hdr^n. 
heme, with It's formal living 
roam, spacious aat-in kltchan, 
screened parch, pat la A much 
mar*. Far mar* In** an this 
ham*. unhaiievaMy priced at 
*54,7M, please call: Mary 
Burkhart, Raaltar/Asaaciet*. 
333-4443 ar Tha Wall St.
Company. 331 1005__________

YOU CAN OWN for *345 month 
w/*3.000 dawn. Sailor will fi
nance. Charming (Ilka now), 3 
bdrm., wall/wall carpal, 
central haat/alr. appliances. 
Day*only: HI-3140.

L«t Ur Build 
Your Or«am Homo

On Our 1 Acre Plus 
lo t  In Exduoivo Wayside 
Woods. (Vh M L W . Of 1-4 

In Sanford)

322-2287

CONSTRUCTION NIC.
Custom Building In 

Central Florida 
Since 1969

141— H o m o s  F o r  S a to

Sa n f o r d  3 Bdrm., 1 v« bam, 
CB, Garage, central heat and 
air. owner aaslsNd financing. 
MAM dawn, *430 par month. 
345-37M.

RAM B LIW O O D  Handyman 
Special. 4 bdrm., )  bath, 
daub!* garage, fancad yard. 
MIAM. 345-37M

REALTOR. B M W
SANFORD Hem# w/ office, 

araf. retfarad "Crackar" 
hem*. 3 bdrm., l  ham, MM aq 
ft. I acre. Lowi*g>>. 323 3340 

■XPRESS YOURSELF. OWN A 
CLASSIC! reached By tradf-

a. 4 m

Cad: Ran 
tar/Aaaaciafe, 333-57*3. Tha 
Wolf St. Company, H1-MM 

DELTONA *4.500 and asaum*
no qualifying loan. *530 total 
monthly payment. Ideal tor 
Investor, retire* or small fam
ily.

Visa til, Inc. Reader 
<4M)704.3H<orl3M)gi4.Utt,- 

COUNTRY W IO I REALTY
Roe. R.E. treher...........313-4335
^ T I R j A l L O i l i m f k

1 4 3 - O u t  o f  S to to  
P r o p e r t y  /  S o lo

•V OWNER- a bdrm.. 3V> bam 
horn* on t .s  acres.  In 
Crossnora. N.C. Near beach A 
Sugar Mountain ski resort. 
2.315 tq. ft. living area, lull 
basement, fireplace. *117,580.

1ST—  C o m m e r c ia l  
P r o p a r t y  / S a to

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES ANO APPRAISALS 

ROOM. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTOR..................... H3-43IS

153— A c r t a p a -  
L o ts / S o lo

LOT FOR SALE-  Cbulvela- 
Small lot an small lake. Paved 
street City water, m .400.

OVIEDO REALTY,INC.
__________ 30-44*3__________
SANFORD AVE. I*W acres. 

Improved paiture. (44.500. 
Owner financing.

Wallace Craaa Realty Inc.
Realtor..........................HI-M77
SANFORD 5 Building lota. 

118.800 tech. All tor (45.000.
Call: 831 3335.______________

He ACRES
weeded, on paved road *13.580.

Call:........................... 331 4845
(1) 5-ACRB TRACTS- Partially 

Improved. *37.000 each. Owner 
^ In a n c ln g J lX H O O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

155—  C o n d o m in iu m s  
C o - O p / S a l t

LAKE MARY- He Qualifying
Now 3 b d r m . .  3 bafh,  
flraplae*. all appliances, 
vaulted ceilings. (7588 dawn 4 
a t t u m *  *54, 500 F H A 
mortgage. 323-44*5.

1 5 7 -M a M t o
Ito m A d  M I a UrmVVmV r 99W9

CARRIAGE S w i  
AMOUR NORM PAR
NewBi

POOR
Contact:

taVaantaSaatard
S E L L I N O  OR B U Y I N G  A 

MOBILE HOME?
L I T U S H IL P l

NawOrUsad

RonLaa MWia Hama Cantar
fitMDOfCNIN
During Nevambar 

tag ar Sal 
CaHUs

WaHavHamatln:
CARRIAGE COVE 

HACIENDA VILLAGE 
LAKE KATHERN ESTAES 

KOVE ESTATES 
OAK SPRINGS

SPECIAL
We'll pay your 1st 3 month’s 

space rant If you purchase a
h a a m  M  ■ «nOmf OvTInf ISOWmBfr.

IvanlnatSaM
H I 7033

.h i -:

Front kltchan, air, scraan 
parch, full a* slid*, electric 
heat. Located at tl Oaks. Rt. 
M. Can mave. Available Im
mediately. Contact Let 50, 
33104B7 or 574-00*4.

I l l — A p p ila n c a s  
/  F u m it u r a

Electric B fat rang**, ra- 
flgarators. washers, dryers, 
fumliur# B bedding. 1331740. 
Calory Oty FarMfvra._______

LOTS OF FURNITURE, In
eluding refrigerator. Soma 
brand new, all In excellent 
condition. 32*7337, attar a A
on weekend*.__________

New and used. Parrot cage, 
tables and more. Call: weak 
days 7 P.M.- 10 P.M. Anytime 
on weekends. 331*8*4.

ID — Talavision/ 
Radio /Sltrao

COLOR TELEVISION

Brand new 25" color television 
still In box. Lott In loyaway. 
Two year guarantee. Balance 
(4S8 or *25 month.

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN

New 1405 modal. Family sire, 
left In layaway, still in box. 
le-yaar factory guarantee■ 
balance SIM ar *14 month. T* 
sat, celt 4*3 53*4 day or night.

OOOOUSEDT.V'IttSandUP
MJIItr'l

J ilt  Orlando Of. Call: 3H-8M9

171-Building
Materials

BUILDINGS- all steal. 50 x li 
*18.440. 108 a 715- (44.4*0. 
others from 13.35 sq. ft. 
1-141 D M  (collaeii

1 f t — P a t i  A S u p p iia s

ARC Registered Dalmatian-
Male. 3 yrs. eM. Iioa. Also. 
*-yr eld West Highland Tarrl- 
or. fra* to good home. 333
3430, after 7PM._________ ___

hunting dag. Male, 
le and walker. tv> year* 

I: *45-3451.
Beagle
old. Cal

209— Waaring Apparal

PRESTO IMPORTS- Ladle* and
children shop, line gifts, sale 
price*, plus alterations on 
mens/lodle* domes. Semlnol# 
Plaia next to Ico croom store 
Coll: 3)44045.

219— A u c tto n a

aflhamonmiPlM.

■STA TI AUCTION  
Friday, Nav.Nh*iM P.M.

BRIDGES EBON  
NWY*LJv*f laafaf M

2 1 7 -O a r a g a S a t o a

BACKYARD SALE- *11 Santa 
N  . bahlad Bahama Jake. Frt 
• Sat .  I V I R V T N I N O
PRtCEPTOSELLt_________

BAZAAR- bake and plant sail. 
N w  M f  A M.- 4 :30 P.M. 
Saturday 4m, 4 A.M.-3 P.M. 

CARPORT SALI- '7* MGR. '78 
Oadge flatbed truck, email 
appilancas. furniture, clothes 
A many other household 
Items. 134 N. Sun land Or., 
Sunlend Batatas. Nov. 7 A 3.
333 am .___________________

FIVE FAMILY • 1*3 Plnacrast 
Dr. Frl.- Sat.. 4 A.M. to a P.M. 
E t h a n  A l la n  C a b l n a t ,  
furniture, mite. House held, 
Jenny Lind high chair,  
llnene*. claming, tools and
much mere________________

FLEA MARRBT- Nov.ath. a 
A.M. to T 514 E. 1st Street, 
(•ram Towers). Clothe*, ma
terial pats A pans, and
assorted Homs._____________

Frt-g#t. am a  tm. io-4. ios w. 
list St., between Park A Oak. 
Gas heater, couch, consol* 
stereo, freerer, trash com
pactor, children's clothes. 
wood paneling- hlghchalr.crlb 

Baraga Sal*- 71* Park AV*.. Frl 
A Sat.. Nov. S A 4. 4-1. Pum.
extension ladder, mlac.______

Moving Solel Sat., A? Every 
thing priced ta said Don't 
miss Itl Corner ot 17-43 A Ifh 
St,________________________

MOVING SALI- Nov. tm. 4 
A.M. la 5 P.M.. 414 W. 30th 
Street. Baaabill cards, small 
appl lanes*, soma furnlturo. 

N E I G H B O R H O O D  Y A R D  
SALE- Saturday. Nov. 4th. • 
A. M ,  7. Sonora Blvd. In 
Sonora Development. (Olt 
Sanford Aval.

RUMMAGE SALE Lutheran 
Church- Rodsemar. 1515 Oak 
Ava. Nov. 4,14054A.M.- 3P.M. 

RUMMAGE M LB  and BAKE
SALE. Friday A Saturday, 
Nov. 8th A tm. 4 A.M. to 4 
P.M. Nativity Church on 437
(of* of 17 43)._______________ _

YARD M LB • Tobies, what 
nets, lamps. Micsllanoou*. bar 
stools, much more. 3010 
Hlbuscu* Court. Sot. A Sun 4
AM.  to 5 P.M.______________

YARD M LS • 3317 Hartwell 
Ava. Saturday. Nov. tm. 4
A.M. to 7________________ _

YARD M LB Saturday Nov. 
*th. *• 7. 3 families. Miscella
neous household goods, namo 
brand children's clothes, 
adult* clothing. Ah Soul’s un
iform*. No solo before * A M
117 E.WeodlandDr_________

YARD M LR Friday A Satur
day * A.M. to 4 P.M. tobto A a 
chair*. 1 wheel adult Mka. 
odd* A end*. *03 Juanita 
Court, (unload Estates______

.•NR^Sm EPRBNv

304 Elm Avd-
g nOkt's Id spaed btba; 

bad with mattress; BSE. 
a xcollonf condition. M7-Nil 

KEROSENE SPACE n I a T I * -  
LIKINIW .E7S.

WGfttW:
■ s x v

Sea locally
C a l l :  C r e d i t  Manag er  
i sea 447 am*

PIANOS...ORGANS...GW rfARS 
Christmas claaranc*. Apada 

Music Cantor, HM  S. French.

p m . :

M f l  rtowTf
ra*. Call: after« :H

2)1— Cart

CadRMc 77 Sadaa- Extra clean. 
So* at: SB7 Rosalia Or. SU M
Firm I CMI: H1H03.

CHaftaw it, Hall dsn tad. no 
mat. run* gaad. (IMa ar trad* 
tar station wagon 333-434*

*MYT0MMJT0 *  
★  AUCTION ★

Tfwy f l ................8G8C8
• # # # •  Hatdsaeeeee

■vary Thors. MS* at 7iN PM

*  W h e r e  A n y B e B y  *  

* C e n  B u y e r  S t i l l *

174 Nwy 17-41 D i Rary sag M M  
e FURS AUTO M L IS *

Wa buy. sailor trada I 
Financing Aval labia

558 Wad* St........Winter Spring*
_________ *337 saw*______
P L Y M O U T H  V O L A R ! ' -  77 

wagan. 310 v-S. air. very
clean, SIMS. Ml 7*0*.________

(500 dm>n a  aaiuma law ma. 
payments an a 1405 Chrysler 
LaBaren GTS Call: M1-MM.

'77 Cadillac Coopa DaVUta- 
Aaautifui body, rune great. 
New tire*, brakes, shacks.
S3.18C. 333-1SSC._____________

7* OLDS CUTLASS SUPREMB- 
A/C, with ps/ph, am-fm 
stereo Good all around candl
tlpn. >3,358 3334744_________

*M MERCURY CAPRI- 4 sp., 
new tiros, good can#Ian. dark
blue. (3.440.03*8471_________

I I  C N I V I T T I -  a dear, a 
cyclindar, air, standard trans. 
Only (23*5.

I t  C I T A T I O N -  a door. 4 
cyclindar standard trana. air, 
radio. Only (37*5.

7* FORD PICK UP- m  V-S.
Standard trans. Only (t m .  

Ernie Jochaaw Av*e Sots*
CaRi............... wi..«.m...wR1*RR

YARD SALR- m  McKay bw q.
Frl A Sat. AT. 3 microwave 
ovens, lots clothes. Also, look
ing for elecfrlc stove A hot 
wafer heater.

2l»—Wentod to Buy

ACT II CONSIONMINT. open
Ing at: 317 B. 1st. Street. Is 
looking for stylish fashions for 
man. woman and loon*. Call: 
323*33*.___________________

KOKOMO. ..m -iit*

or can pull A-rebuild yeurv
tm .  Steve: Hi-asM.________

a Used P235/75 RIS Gsodysir 
Wrangler radial*. Call: H 3  
0503 attar 4 P.M.

295— Trucks/ 
B u s e s / V e n s

1470 C H IV Y  C M  AAA dM# 
wheel pkk up. A/C P/S. a 
new tires, tapper, new pain*. 
I4.es* ar best offer. Call:
m i -taw. ___________

Baby bads, clathts. fays, 
playpens, sheets, fewals, 
parfomsi. MAA377-jH-4aaa

229— Miscslleneous

ANSWERING M ACNINI (Un- 
•den), new w/phone, reg. 
(144.45- O N L Y  f**.*S;  
COROLESS PHONE (Un
Iden). ION ft. range, new reg. 
(144.45- O N L Y  (44.45;  
K E R O S E N E  H E A T E R  
(Sanyo), 14.400 BTU, now reg. 
074.45 ONLY (4**5.

FLEA WORLD.....tat. A Sun.,
Rew O,..................S iim i 4341.
Fireplace screen, (10; 3 Dinette 

chairs. (40; manual portable 
typarwrlter; (25.134 (554

299— M c t o rc y c t o s  
e n d  B ik e s

1488 GaldWIng I eta ratal* Puli 
four pseksgs. Moods allttta 
work. Asking 11000. Call: 
333 3535 days only

241— R e c re e t io n e l  
V e h ic le s  / C e m p e r s

W AIT’S RV C lN T IR
Specialist in sale* and sarvlca. 

Clast A's. Mini's. ) )  Ft. Park 
Modal*. Travel Traders, and 
Sth wheal*. Open 7 days par 
weak. 501 N. Hwy 441 Apapka. 
30M0A0813.

CONSULT OUR

K a B a w n u a iH
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

A d d it io n s  I  
R e m o d e lin g

r c m o o u i u g  s p e c ia l is t
Wo Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wax
B . L U M  CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Applience Repair

34 hr^Sel^kef kta^Ixt^sOkarpe l 
17 Vr. lap.....44A5441.....57A0433

B u ild in g  C o n t r a c t o r s

Commercial d  Residential 
Seminole Forma A Concrete 

Remodeling. Rapairing. 
Licensed Florida Builder* 

Free 1st t .3234*17, axt. II

C a r p e t / F lo o r  
C o v e r in g s

CARPET M L IS  
A INSTALLATIONS 

Cell Ml SM7 after a P M.

C e te r in g H o m e  R e p a ir s

JUNES’ CATERING 
ALL OCCAtlOHSI 

W* Satisfy II.................. M1-7*ie

CARPENTER-  Repairs and
remodeling No |ob too small. 
Call: 3234*45

WILLIS HOME REPAIR 
Remodeling.......Addition*....... A
All Types Repairs 1........1 nsured.C le a n in g  S e rv ic e

Caftaga Cara lac............att-asM NO |0O TOO im ill............. 331/740

Uc. Insured, landed. 
I l l  par heur. all damastk tabs L e n d c le e r in g
Heed Carpel Cleaning. Living. 

Dining Beam A Nall S3*.**. 
Sole A Chair. 135.331-3SM

OENEVA LANDCLEARING
Lot/Landclaarlng..........Fill dirt
Topsoil....Ponds ...Drain ditch** 
Site Preparation...Call...34*-5*30JUST OINIES 

Professional cleaning 
Call................................323 44*3

L a w n  S e r v ic eSFIC N* SPAN CLIANINO
Homes, oltlces. ok. Cleaning 

supplies furnished.
Santord......................... 333 *040

CLASSIC LAWN SERVICE
We do everyth ing .  Fra*  

estimates Call 33*253*

E le c t r ic a l M a s o n r y

Aayfblai EtactrkeL..S4nca 1*781 
■aNawtas... M  Nr. Sarvic* C*N* 
Tam's llocfrk S#rvk*...M3-3714

Gregatos G Seas Mpaaary
Quality at resonabia price* 

Speclsllilng In Flraplae**/Srkk 
Call i .......................-MS-Hl-tTM

H e m e  Im p ro v e m e n t M e v in g  A  H a u l in g

NaJaATsoSmaN 
111 Bartaa Laaa. taatard 

MI-44M

LOO'S MAULING- Appliances. 
|unk, lire need, gargaga. etc. 
Cal1333*517 lam  tel pm

N u r s in g  C e r a

OUR RAT « »  ARE IgW ER  

*1* I . SacawTstTsanaerd
M3-*7t7__________

P r e s s u r e  C le e n in e
CUNNINOHAMAW IPI 

Average )  Adrm. Hem*. (15
Average Mobil* Ham*. (M

Call:...............................H I TSta

S e c r e t a r ia l  $ e r v k e
CUSTOM TYPING- Blgar fM

CaNi D.J. B »
. (104)3337403.

A L L i N ' i T i B i  saav ic i
You've Called Iha Beat 

New Call Iha Basil
FAY LS M f.................. 33i i>

ECHOLS TRIE SERVICE 
Fra* I

M l  q l

W e l l  P r i l l i n g
M V E M ^ fT T rS h S C T B a R *  

tar lewn, peel, serdea. ek. I 
BUM SHALLOW W fLU

Lk....

I



• ................... • • *•*/•- / '• • .............  - !........................................... • »
......................... • • • r ■

■ •  •  ■ • ' • • * ■ * , l 1 !*f/  J ' , * T  V* * *“T' • '

** Kvtwlm MtwM, hiHwJ, FI. Tlmniiif, Kw. i, im

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
SUNDAY ONLY!

*^SsNv

f S + * C '

SEMINOLE COUNTY

0

SEMINOLE GREYHOUND 
PARK-SEE MAP BELOW/] 9
3 DAYS ONLY! i .

nwiwSS

Factory
A u t h o r i z e d

- Tent 
Sale!

0
. NEW! USED! CAR! TRUCKS! ,

OVER̂ 3,000 VEHICLES MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEKEND
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON EVERY CAR! '

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

BARNETT BANK 
LOAN OFFICERS 
ON PREMISES

TRADES WELCOME

i

4 ?$»
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

d

0
Barnett Bank

TO  D A YTO N A

DOG
TR ACK
ROAD

j

T O  OR LANDO

HW Y. 434

HW Y. 436

mFOLLOW  
OUR

SEARCHLIGHT1 L

SEMINOLA BLVD 

SA LE
LO C A TIO N
2000 Scminola Blvd. 

Casswlbwrry

■ rc

/

ALL NEW 1986 CARS andTKUCKS 
ON DISPLAY UNDER THE BIG TOP

AMC-BMW-CHEVY-CHRYSLER-DODGE-FORD 
^HONDA-ISUZU-JEEP-MITSUBISHI-SUBARU 

9 LDS-pEUGEOT-PLYMOUTH-PONTIAC * 
RENAULT-TOYOTA-VW-LINCOLN-MERCURY^

1 S O O  SELECT QUALITY USED 
CARS AT AUCTION PRICES!

f* 'lO *
1 2 . 9 % *

t o  7 2  MONTH FINANCING

APR
FINANCING

SALE LOCATION - SEMINOLE GREYHOUND PARK 
2 0 0 0  SEMINOLA BLVD., CASSELBERRY

t


